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Ye·, hi>n· it U a^ain, 
Λιι obituary tvory witl, 
Of »ua>* wealthy an<l well-known il.'ime, 
Who «ι» ι« οβ·«, and lowly, and in.uk 
Hi r virtue* uow ail Jo e\tol, 
miv-c her body i» înder II»»· 
lb«Ui:ta o· earth «hp wis cnlletl iu· α a ιικί *mill, 
Her ipirlt'« »·ι·.'ΒιΙι·ϋ to ι·ο>Ι. 
No good«lui -he ilo while here, 
Twa* the Ulk of the wliole xillase r.mn.l, 
Bat hei mhiI went uj· with a |>r.iyer, 
! White her hotly weut into Ilie χτοιιιιΊ. 
That*ti« well to »i»eak κο·>·\ of the «lea·!. 
No nialU'i what lailing* they've h ι·Ι, 
Ν a viyitiif we oltun have n ail 
For n.> one is utterly W. 
K<it <Ui< » tiling λ whole half-colum■«, 
I r people to read everywhere, 
I» like making a I.uve ot the -oleinn, 
\n 1 lying outright, 1 fear. 
V. 
^clccteb ,^Ιοπ). 
Κ runt tin· fri.iA ΠVrW. 
LEXINGTON OF THE SEAS. 
l'he ochof·» of the guns lired at Con- 
<M:d ai.d L- \iogton on the l»lh ol April 
rever eiated through M issactusetti, and 
Witt· heard in Maine aboutthebegiouing 
>l May. Auiong the pineries and hum· 
<·»κ groves ol that Stale wete scattered 
here ar .1 there the tough log houses ol 
tin· s. ttlci «, at.d on the >e.i coasts, the 
cabins ol the hardy fi-hermeu, whose 
live-wtre a peipetoul battle with the 
win.!.- and waves. \ sprinkling ol til· 
iges dotted the coasts. within who.-e 
huU-ij the lishiug vessels lound i*lc 
.tn. 1 read) am-hor.ige, and were visited 
fi«|ueutly by Kogli.-h trading vessels, 
and < ccisiona.iy by a sloop ol war. l>ay 
!·\ ιΙλ> the ti-hcituen lived by the pro- 
duct ol their nets, and ihe industrious a\ 
ol the st iller was heard iu the woods, 
!· <iing a I'aih lor civilization. Sur· 
rouLticd η one side by the gloom of the 
a in->t nupenetiablc forest on the other 
by the mighty and lar stretching waters 
ol the Atlantic ocean, having but little 
uuiutuunicaiion *iih the out-id e world, 
the-e settlers dwelt, hewing out lor them 
-elves, with their strong arms, homes 
wtire they might rest in their declining 
and which their posterity might 
enj-v. They were ol different national- 
itii and of different creed». Some were 
the descendants ol the fust Irish and 
Koglish settlers of Massachusetts, aud 
others had come direct from the L*o or 
th·· Shannon to cast their destinies among 
the lorests ol Maiue. As the woods fell 
belt ie their strength, aitd the souke ol 
their cabins rose above the clearings, 
thr-e men ceased to regret the lands they 
had left behiud. and .1 love for their new 
land and their uew hum*.-stole iu-ensibly 
iuto their hearts. 
THE 8TCRDY INDKPKNDENi. Κ 
in which they d«elt in tho forests of 
America was strougly contrasted with 
the abjec t slavery in which their class 
was held in Europe, where kings and 
tyrantsaud petty landloids ground them 
ι.» ti... »nd exeiL'ised over them a 
bi:ghtiog and despotic away. And so 
those settlers on our northern eoasts were 
cuD:eot t»i live peaceably with the world, 
am! live out Uieir allotted time in the 
hom< > tkuy themselves had laised. But 
ruui· rs became tile of political changes 
itnd ducuu'.eut in the other colonics, es 
pecial.'y iu Massachusetts. Humors 
of 
kindly enctaacbinenls and high handed 
tyranny perpetrated in other pari» 
against the lights ol the colonies 
were 
*prend amongst them, and the 
«elller* 
begin to lear that English craft and Eng· 
i gh t)rai ny mi^ht pursue them to their 
new settlements and invade their homes, 
i ie rumbling as of distant thunder was 
heard in the atmosphere around them, 
and it >oou became appsrant that a storm 
* .ia about to burst. Intelligence from 
caaiu that the alien government 
t! at pu-uiued to lord over them 
was 
proceeding to levy taxe», and by 
other 
,ν λ.) measures 
to impose upou them 
ur J jst and despotic laws. They 
were 
f: ltd with indignât ion, and resolved 
to 
r«!-bt evfiy measure inimical to thoir 
.. «.ilies. The villages in the coast 
were 
;i!.i;;u;:g ;'.:ά·ιΙ e\i iteuieut 
and 
the inhabitaLts uut knowing how 
soon 
hostility mijjbt commence, 
were open tc 
in iuvaiiun at any time by 
the armetl 
tureis of the English king, and might 
a! 
a m h' ur hoar the tramp 
of armed mer 
iu their peaceful streets. 
There was one little village 
on tin 
tablera coast ol Maine principally in 
bai :ttd by meu who passed as much 
ο 
t ht ir time ou the tea as ou 
the laud, am 
« u«> were iuurtd 1» toil ami danger 
01 
bo: belt menu. Tiie village 
ol Machiai 
c utained a mixed population, but thougl 
• Ί'diilVrtut nationalities they 
were oix 
in regard to theii lights, 
and were linn!; 
united in 
rtiUK kk»i>t i.we τ«» 
>*ι·ημ$ιολ. 
ι J 
They had been watching 
the progrès 
ol event·*, and wdeu 
tho Ruvolntioi 
dawned it lound theui ready. 
1 here wa 
an old man Ii»ing in Machias 
name' 
1 
Maurice O'Brien; he was 
a li-herman 
and the 
r.tTHKK OK SIX STALWART 
SONS. 
O'Brien a Dative 
ol Ιι» I md, i»or 
ou the banks ol the 
hi>tor c l.ee, th 
t/irth place of many 
a rebei. 1 he lov 
ol lu tdi m aud independence 
was inhf 
lent in hitn, his grandsire hud loi low et 
the banner of Sursfield, and he him sel 
was luix"til to fly his native land for dar 
ing lo uphold the cause of his nanio aiu 
race. Ho was a sturdy rebel, and ou« 
of the liihi in Maine lo take up aim; 
ί agaiu>t the government. When ibt 
news from Lexington arrived it createi1 
great excitemeut in Macbias. Groups ol 
men were gathered at every corner, dis· 
cussing the stirring news, and talking in 
whispers ol the dread events of whicli 
they had just heard. Conspicuous amons 
the >est were the O'Briens; a large crowd 
was collected arouud then» ; they had re· 
mained silent while tho topic which en 
grossed their thoughts was excitedly die· 
cussed by their companions. At length 
when the excitement had somewhat 
abated, the elder «I tho brothers, .Jere- 
miah, drawing himself up, and gazing 
upon the eager and excited laces atound 
him said : 
SiT.KCH OF O'BKIEX. 
"Men ol Machias: We canno» accom- 
plish anything by talk. Our brothers in 
Massachusetts are lighting; their princi- 
ples are ours, and it is our duly to staud 
I.» I I I. a ft .. A « 
liberty pole in front of the Town House, 
(.•all a town meeting, appoint a Committee 
of Safety, who shall have supervision of 
all tlie atJaiis relative to theproclauiatiou 
lately received troiu tbo Provincial Con- 
giess. What say you men?'' 
"Aye! a\c! Agreed! agiced!'1 was 
the animated response that came from 
every man in the crowd. 
A town meetiug was held and a Com 
miitecof Salet) immediately appointed. 
O'Biieu nud a lew of the more active 
spuit», as soou as the meeting ad|ourned 
set about erecting a liberty-pole. They 
soou procured one—the tallest tbey could 
find in the forest—aud, au>id the dis 
chaise ol u.uskels aud the cheers of the 
hundreds assembled, the pole was raised 
iu trout of the Town House. Tbo peo- 
ple gathered Mound it, aud after a short 
address from OBiien, pledged them- 
selves to resist to the death the arrogant 
encroachments of Knglaud, and, it need 
be, spill their blood in defense of the 
coloni-s. 
They >oou afterwards dispersed and 
retired to their homes, firmly aud ami 
ou^Iy awaiting the Course of events. 
A few days alter the meeting, an arm- 
ed schooner, the Msrgaretta, arrived iu 
the bay. iler captain, observing the 
libcrtj-pole, came ashore to inquire what 
it :L»:t!it. The first man he met as he 
came iu Iront ot the symbol of liberty 
was John O'Brien. 
••By whose au'hoiity was this pole 
erected here demanded iho Kuglish 
captian, addressing O'Brien. 
"That ρ de. sir," answered the fearleM 
Irishman, "was erected by the people ol 
Machiat, and I and my live brothers help- 
ed to place it there.'* 
">V'eU, ail," Γ·-joined the ofiioor, "de- 
spite the people of Machiat, you and 
your five brothers, lhat pole must come- 
down !" 
"Those words are very easily spoken, 
my friend." answered O'Brien, "but you 
witl tind it difficult to enforce them." 
"1 «hall try, ho vever," said the cap 
tinn. as he turned to re enter the boat. 
"Aud be defeated." ^aiJO'Biien, as be 
looked upon the crowd that bad now 
collected around him. 
That evening a meeting was held, and 
the inhabitants, instead of complying 
with the demand ot the Knglish captain, 
turmoil ibe bold plan ot capturing both 
himself and his vessel. Tue news Irom 
Lexington and Concord reached Macbias 
on Saturday, tbelhh of May. 1775. The 
couiier who brought ibe news was eu· 
1 joined to keep silent respecting It. as an 
armed schooner lay in the hnrbor, and 
they bad re»ulved to capture her. This 
they intended to do by stratagem. The 
next day was Sunday, and it was hoped 
that the officers ol the schooner might be 
seized while iu church. Hut the scheme 
tailed. 1 tic captain, seeing a band ot 
men rushing with precipitation towards 
the church, leaped through a window, 
and he and his officers escaped on board 
the schooner, whose guns were soon 
pointed towards the village. A few 
shot were tired to intimidate the inhabl· 
lants, aud altera while, the Murgaretta, 
fearing danger, weighed anchor and 
dropped about a league below the town, 
The rebels tollowed her on land, and, a< 
she ca>t anchor. tired upon her Irom u 
high bank, and summoned her to surren 
d*r. The captain, not knowing that bos 
ti iu»·» had commenced, was not desirom 
ο· coming to an engagement, agair 
weighed anchor, and put out into the 
bay, where their shots could not read 
uim. Tnc rebels were chagrined at tht 
failure of their euterptise, and sullenlj 
aud with gloomy brows, they retired t< 
J icat that night. 
Maurice O'Brien and hi 
six sous held a meeting iu their owi 
house on the night of the 10th of May 
aud seeing that they had failed to sei/.i 
the schooner by stratagem, resolved l· 
tako her by force. Accoidingly, on th 
lollowiug morniug the lather and his si: 
m.iis proceeded to the wharf, and havinj 
takt-d possesion of a lumber sloop whicl 
p :he <choonei h id left behind, gave thre 
» cheet s «s a signal for volunteers. A crow 
s soon collected around them and havin; 
* made known their intention of fightinj 
i:.d capturing the English schooner,- 
tliirt) tive stout, athletio young follow 
slipped forward and vowed to follow 
v wherever 
the O'Briens would lead. ] 
s was 
with the utmost difficulty that th 
j aged father of the 
heroic O'Briens cou! 
be prevented from accompanying thenj 
t1 The eldest son. Jeremiah, was unani· 
t monsly elected commander ot thi» ex- 
pedition. Tboy immediately set to work 
I and aimed themselves \\i:h wbaterer 
w capons they could conveniently lay hold 
of, sueh as axes, pitchforks, and a lew 
lire arms which happened ut il.» lime to 
be in their possession. They ulso mount- 
ed an old wall piece which lay in the 
village, aud having laid in some provis- 
ions, prepared to sail away on their dar- 
ing and chivalrous enterprise. As tho 
little vessel put out Iront the wharl, her 
heroic ctew, standing upon deck, gave 
throe cheers lor 
1.1IIKRTY AXI» AMERICAN I KKKKOM, 
which was answered by the elder O'Brien 
and tho crowd collected ou the shore. 
The English captain bad been watching 
these proceedings through his glass, and 
not wishing to come in collision with tho 
people, weighed and crowded sail as ho 
saw thu sloop approaching. An accident 
occurred to this schooner which carried 
away her main boom, while jibbing, but 
continued her course until she put into 
Holmes Bay, a harbor in the vicinity ot 
Machias. While repairing their vessel 
here, O.llrieu's sloop appeared insight, 
anil the Mar gare tta put out to sea, in the 
hoiMi oi avoiding her. Ou takini: com- 
mand O'Bt ion's first exercise oi authority 
was lo give permission to all who were 
alraid to follow him at all lengths to go 
on shoro. Three men, who had blustered 
thu oust when on the land, availed 
themselves of this offer, and amid the 
contempt of the rcstol the crew, took the 
boat alougsidc and left the vessel. 
"Now, my brave fellows,*1 said Captaiu 
Ο Brien, "having got ii.1 of thoie white· 
livered cowards, our first business will 
Ih! to get alongside that schooner yonder, 
and the first man who boards her shall 
be entitled to the palm ot honor." The 
wind now began to freshen, and fill the 
ails of the sloop, and as the latter proved 
the better sailer with the wind on her 
quarter soou overhauled the Hying ene- 
my. So noxious was the Knglishman to 
avoid an engagement, that he eut away 
hit boats, but lindiug this ineffectual, he 
run up the re<l llag of hi- country to the 
mast, and opened lire on the s'oop. 
One of O'Brien's men wns killed by the 
Gr»l shot from the enemy. Tbo old wall 
pitee now opened lire, and the that dis- 
charge killed the uiun at the helm of the 
schooner, and cleared her quarter deck. 
The Kog'Uh vessel was armed with tour 
light guns and fourteen swivels, and her 
crew far outnumbered O'Brien's. Her 
guns were well manned, and at a dis- 
tance could easily overcome and sink the 
sloop. The liishman knew this and 
wns determined to bring the battle twa 
hand to hand fight as speedily as possi· 
ble. Alter a few discharge* from the 
schooner -he broached to, and ut that 
moment O'Btieu, who had crowded on 
a!! sail and was rapidly heating down, 
gave her a discharge, and in another 
instant the two vessels ran along side of 
each other, but having no grappling 
irons, ihey almost immediately separated 
yet not before John O'Brien, who stood 
in the bow of the sloop ready for a 
spring, had leaped, upon the schooner's 
deck. On looking around, he tound the 
sloop had drifted off some twenty or 
thirty yards, leaving him alone standing 
on the quaiter-deck of tho enemy. Bo· 
toio he bad time to reflect on ins situa- 
tion, «even of the English discharged 
their guns at him, almost at the same 
moment, but not a ball touched him. 
They then charged upou him with their 
bayonet!1, when, to save hi* lite, ho 
jumped overboard, and swam towards 
the sloop, and soon stood, to the wonder 
of himself as well as his companions, 
unhaimed on deck. "Brother John, you 
have won the palm !" said Jeremiah, 
«baking him affectionately by the hand. 
"But, man the sweeps, my heArties, and 
lay us alongside once tuore, and stand 
ready to fasten onto him wlun you 
reach him." Tweuty men, armed with 
pitchforks, were now selected to board 
the schooner, and when the vessels were 
agaiu brought in contact, the Americans 
gave a cheer and poured in a volley from 
their musket*. The English replied 
piomptly, and vigorous tire was kept up 
by both sides, the vessels lying yard arm 
and yard arm. Hand grenades were 
now flung on the deck ol the sloop, the 
English captain throwing them himself 
in person. These did considerable 
d tmage, thinning O'Brien's crew, and 
were in danger ol setting the sloop on 
tire. A ball from a rebel musket entered 
the Kngli.-h Captain's brain, and he fell 
back dead upon deck. 
o'bRIKX, WIIO, WITH HIS riVE BROTHERS, 
had been lightiug in front since the be· 
ginning of tho engagement, saw him 
fall, and, turning to the few men who 
» were still unwounded beside him, ho 
ί shouted:" "Board him, boys ! board him! 
aud we'll whip him on his own deck !" 
aud springing over the bulwarks he 
: landed with a shout and a blow in the 
> midst ol his enemies. Ho was quickly 
j followed by his brothers and the remain· 
; «1er of the crew, with axes, pitchforks, 
> and muskets. Hand to hand they now 
ι fought on tho Englishman's deck, the 
3 British striving by strength of numbers 
I to overpower them or drive them back, 
; while the O'Briens, shouidor to shoulder, 
î with axe and pitchfork, bravely endeav- 
ored to clear tho deck and drivo the 
s enemy to the hatches. The spirit, ener 
ν gy, and d uing valor of the patriots told 
ι Despite their strength, numbers and dis 
ι* cipline, the British were cut down 01 
J forced below, uutil at last they su mm 
derod, and,for the first time in the histor; 
of America, the British flig was humbled 
on ihe s«a. As O'Brien tram pled it on 
the d< ck three cheer* wont tip Irom the 
lieaits of his gallant comrades, ami their 
checks Hushed with th« proud hope that 
this first victory ou the water might he 
an 
OMl S ΟΓ Ί 11ΚIΠ I ITTCIiR Μ.*<Λ K>S. 
and a herald of their coming independ- 
cnce. Thus was tlio fi.'St sea light ol the 
American Revolution fought and won hy 
Irish hearts and Iiish arm·. Cooper, in 
his "History of Ihe American Nary," 
cj'■ l.s thin battit· "The Lexington of the 
Seas," twenty men were killed anil 
wounded on both sides. Had O'llricn 
not come to close quarters as soon as ho 
<lid, his casualties would have been 
more, as the enemy was superior ia 
every thing except courage. The arma- 
ment ol the Man/arcfla was transferred 
to the sloop, and O'Brien and his crew, 
fitting her out in fighting trim, cruised 
around the coast of Machias, and kept it 
clear of the enemy. Two KngtUli ves- 
sels were sent from Halafax expressly to 
capture him. O'Brien, nothing daunted, 
attacked them, and by separating them, 
defeated tin m both, with little loss to 
iiimseU, and cariied thu prisoners to 
! 
Watertown, where tho Massachusetts 
Provincial Legislature was in session. 
Hut ho was nut long permittee) to rest on 
his laurel*. The Knglish were burning 
for revenge, an«! soon tilted out another 
expedition, delcimined to crash tie 
Olirién?, and bring the rebellious men of 
Mackias to submission. The following 
graphic account we copy ho m Illsley'd 
"Forest and Shore": 
The news of the sccond capture creat- 
ed intense lectin^ in Italilux. And to 
wipe oil'the sliguia of former defeat?, 
aud to punish the authors of them, in the 
course of three weeks another expedition 
was fitted out Irom that place, consisting 
ol a frigate, a twenty-gun ship, α brig of 
sixteen guns and several schooners, con- 
taming about a thousand men. The 
news of this formidable tlotilla being on 
the way caused no little apprehension iu 
Macbias, and some of the more timid 
advised ι hat the place should be a ban· 
dune J. The proposition was, however, 
immediately scouted, and the O'Briens, 
wiih about onu hundred and liliy volun- 
teers, determined to resist the approach 
of the enemy, overwhelming as they 
were in number. Atniut three miles be 
low the town, on the eastern side ot the 
river at a place called Scott's Point, a 
breastwork was hastily thrown up. 
They had no canuon to detend it; ail 
they had to rely upon were common 
muskets. 
Hearing that the fleet was coming up 
the buy, the brave little band, under the 
command of Jeremiah O'Biiea and Col. 
Foster, took up the line ot march lor 
Scott's Point, resolved that it they c< uld 
not check the advance ot the eueu y 
they w..u!d pour out the last drop of 
blood in the attempt. All the inhabitants 
had gatheied in the vicinity of the 
liberty·polo to see them start. Mothers 
and wives were there, with heavy fore- 
boding hearts; but there was no 
shrinking on their paît—no urging of a 
sou or a husband to remain. On the 
contrary, struggling with the emotions 
ih.t fillpd their hearts, they exhorted 
I them not 
tu falter in their iluty, and 
without a si^n of weakness bade them 
larewell. Such were the women oi the 
Revolution. 
Soon after taking possession of the 
redoubt a party of observation was sent 
out, which shortly returned, bringing 
intelligence that the squadron had 
anchored iu the bay, with the exception 
of the brig and a number of boats filled 
with men, who were advancing toward 
the town. It was not long belore they 
came in sight, and when they were op· 
posito the breastwork a large body of 
men, about 000, landed. As this 
formidable number drew up ou the banks 
their blight arms glistening in the sun, 
O'Brien und Foster made their prepara- 
tions. At this juncture Captain O'Brien 
addressed his men '-You see, my lads, 
what you have got to contend with. 
The odds are greatly against u>, there- 
fore. il there is one man here that U sick 
of his bargain and wishes to leave, in 
Heaven's name, let him be off." No 
man moved Iroui the ruuks. 
"YOl! WILL EIND NO SKCIJiKHS THIS TIM*" 
said a voice from the centre. The light 
laugh which passed through tho ranks at 
this remark was the best prool the Cap- 
tain could have of the coolness of his 
men. It gave him confidence in their 
stubility. 
"They are stirring !" exclaimed Col. 
Foster, pointing toward the moving mass 
coming up in a compact l»ody. "be 
careful men and dou't waste your pow- 
der." he udded. "Bo cool and steady; 
select your man and do not fire until 
the 
word is given." The Americans were 
drawn up in double rank, O'Btieu having 
chargo ot the front and Foster of the 
rear division. The front rank were to 
deliver their fire and then fall back, gir. 
ing p'ace to the rear rank, while the 
former reloaded, the second rank goiug 
through the same manoeuvre. The ene· 
my pressed on &l double-quick time, and 
seeing the small number opposed to 
them, they burst into a cheer of antici- 
pated triumph, while thev commenced 
an irregular firing. "Steady, my lade, 
steady !" said O'Brien, as the balls began 
to whistle around them. "Let them 
come a little nearer—we can't afford tc 
throw away powder." The men stooi 
firm, ns though hewn Irom the solid rock 
patiently waiting the word. At last 
I wiipn the Knglish bad arrived within om 
( hundred feet of them, the comtuand wa.1 
given. Λ sheet of llame ran along 
lh( 
breastwork, and a* the leaden showei 
loll among the assailant*, a terrible gaf 
was made in their number. Immedi.ite 
ly, us the ιej»ort o( the fuel volley rang 
iu tho air, the stern voice of Col. Kostei 
wae heard above the din: "Hear rank, 
advance! Present! lire!" and anothei 
death dealing discharge poured from tin 
breastwoik. 
In spite of tho efforts of their oflicer! 
fie Knglish broke and retreated toward 
t!io bank of the river. Here after awhile 
t'iey succeeded in forming them, and 
again they advanced toward tho hand· 
1 il cl men. Hut this time no triumphant 
c'ioer accompanied their onset. On this 
occasion tho assailants rushed ou at h 
charge, with the evident iuteution 
of 
canying Lhu breastwork at the point ot 
(he bayonet. Not a shot was tired until 
ι hey arrived within point blauk distance, 
when again the fiery storm was hurled 
upon them and again they broke, while 
another well directed volley threw theiu 
into poifect disorder. A general rush 
for tho boats immediately ensued, and 
while crowdiu2 into (hem tho Americans 
Iclt their cover and poured discharge af- 
ter discharge into their disordered ranks. 
During the action I ho British brig had 
caught aground within musket shot of 
the shore, and when the retreating fi»e 
had gained lier decks they were exposed 
to and experienced severe Ivm from the 
Auiericanx, who continued to pour their 
firo into her until she lloated and was re- 
moved down the river. In this battle 
three Americans only were killed und α 
.small number wounded, while the killed 
a id wounded of the Biiti-ih amounted aû 
near as could bo ascertained, to 100. Al- 
ter this repulse the British did not 
make a second attempt, but, hastening 
to gi t thiir wounded on board, weighed 
anchor, and returned to Halifax. 
Oil all sides, O'Brien's bravery, patri- 
otism ami gallant conduct were univers· 
ally admktca, and ho wis appointed u 
C-iptain i»i the Marine of the colony He 
was sent on the coast with his two 
prizes, with orders to intercept vessels- 
bringing supplies to the king's lorces.his 
brother William serving as his lir#t lieu- 
tenant. J.ihn O'Brien, another of these 
heroic brothers, served under captaiu 
I.ambat as first· lieutenant of the IHliytntx 
For two years the O'Briens did good 
service on the not them coast, 
CAI'Tl'lilNlr MAXV Κ NO LIS U VRSeiCLe, 
and preventing supplies coming to the 
enemy, alter which they remained idle 
tor awhile. Jeremiah O'Brien coald aot 
rest idle long, however, while the ene- 
mies of his race were at war with hie 
adopted country. Gathering around him 
•orae congenial spirits as brave and re- 
bellious as himself, he lined out a letter 
ol marque called the Hannibal, 
and 
manned by one hundred and thirty mm. 
With her he cruised around the coast,cap- 
turing many prizes, and defeating the 
Britons on the element which they vain· 
gloriously boastel they ruled. But he 
was captured at last. Falling in with 
two Knglish frigates, he kept up a run- 
ning light for forty-eight hours, but it 
was impossible to win under such tearful 
odds, and so the Hannibal was captured. 
O'Brien was imprisoned for six months 
in that floating hell, the [Jersey guard- 
ship, and was afterwards assigned to 
Mill prison in Kngland, from which 
nlace he mauaged to escape after a 
year's imprisonment. Alter the war be 
w is appointed Collector of tbe port ot 
Mttcbias, where be died in ibe year 1818, 
aged 78 years. He deserves a promi- 
nent place iu American history, and bin 
statue, and also Commodore Barry'» 
should stand side by side iu tbe Capitol 
of the Republic, for one was tbe tiret 
who, in the name of America, lowered 
tbe British tUg upon tbe sea, and tbe 
other was (he first that ever floated tbe 
stars and stripes at the mast-head ot an 
American vessel. (Joe was the Pioneer, 
the other the Father of tbe American 
Navy, and both were thorough Irishmen. 
Some of O'Brien's relations are at tbe 
present time among the most wealthy 
and respccted inhabitant· ot tbe town on 
which his darliug patriotism conterred 
such honor. His brother, Capt. John 
O'Brien, was engaged in many enter· 
prises and battle?, hut was never taken. 
In Cctliu's "History of Newburyport," 
in which to«n Cnptaiu O'Brieu died 
about 18*0, we find Hie toliowmg record 
oi ibis jfallaut Irish sailor's services in 
one month's cruise : 'lu June 9th, 1779, 
he sailed in (be «ι in ml 
3CUOONKK "UlbKUNU," 
i>D June 21»t took an English brig and 
sent ber in On June 2itli had an en- 
gagement with a ship of 16 guns Irurn S 
to 5 o'clock. Ρ M., when a Irigate ap- 
pearing iu sight, tbe Hibernia, having 
three men killed and several wounded, 
left her antagonist and was chased b> 
the fiigaie till 12 o'clock. On June 7th, 
took a schooner and sent ber to New- 
bury port. July lOib, iu company with 
Capt. Leitch, ot Salem, took a ship car- 
rying 13 four-pounders, and in the same 
day took a brig and then a schooner, 
ladeu with molasses. July I lib, took a 
hermaphrodite brig in ballast; aud, 
having a number oi prisoners on board, 
gave them the trig, and gave chase to 
another brig iu sight, and took her." A 
good month's work this for the Irish sai- 
lor. When the war was over, and the 
British troops had lelt New York ou 
"Evacuation Day," they cut down the 
cleats from tbe liberty pole on the Bat- 
tery, and greasing it, left behind tbeni 
tbe English flag flying from its, top. The 
young sailor boy who volunteered to 
climb the po'e and haul down the British 
An?, and who did do it, wan Patrick 
Macûuinness, a nephew o( Capuin John 
O'Brien ! 
1 .Vciv York I.nier. 
ι Nkw York, June II, 1*7·'». 
11 The delightful v/cuther we li u'c, lor 
ihe past few week;». enjoyed, strength· 
1 euing and deepen^·* our (Miivu-tiou that 
this is llio mo.-t p.ea-unt and agreeable 
summer resort in the worl«l; and, al- 
though the I tshionables have gathered 
their robes about tliem, closed up their 
city residences and disappeared from the 
metropolis within the uairov, limits of 
the rooms of country hotels, looking back 
ι with a degree ol cuntctnpt upon those 
j who remain here, we, in our large airy 
apsrtmeuts, with in abuiuUut >upply ol 
the luxuries ol liU, with cooling drinks 
and ices nt our command, (ta.il afford to 
-mile hi lb* ir coutcuipt, and pity tl>o 
bliadnetM which causes tln-in, in the pur- 
suit ol the phantom fishioii, lu <!e; riνβ 
themselves ol so much r«>:*i comfort and 
to subject themselves to so many annoy· 
ioces «nd inconvenience*. iKm't think 
I would disparage the atli h 'i hi of the 
country. Its charms arc sold mi lost or 
exerted in vain upon the dweller in the 
-, « Iv 
thai, during the scotching lic.tt ol mid· 
summer, to crowd oui selves int<> -mull, 
close apartments ίο a popular country 
hotel, is not tlx· way most calculated to 
impress us witli the beauty *»l the rural 
districta; ami thai, in curnpu vu with 
»uch resorts, Νew York ntV π great »'· 
traction. 
As an illustration til the regard in 
which the rank and lile Ί the 1'ctn J.ti«* 
party in this city bold tin » Π i li. the 
action of the laborers on the boulevarde 
a lew da>s ago, i·· inter, sting. You are 
probably a-vaie thai the city h been 
paying laborer» at I he late of two il· ll.tis 
per day ol eight hours; wiin the very 
injurious «fleet ol drawing irge nuiubci 
ol men tu t hi-* point from other p.irt.i of 
the country, each one with the h >po of 
obtaining work at this high pi ·<·. Hun- 
dreds ol men are out ol employment m 
this city who might find work and lair 
remuneration in other places, but who 
hope to be employed b\ the e.ty at its 
liberal terms. A -boil lime ago the 
wages were reduced to one dollar and 
sixty cenLs lor eight hours work ; and as 
soon as our adopted citizcns who do us 
the honor to work upon the boulevarde 
were apprised ol the reduction, they 
struck in a body, and started lor tin City 
Hnll At Fifty uinlh «treet they were 
stopped by the police and compelled to 
dispeise. A large number of them soon 
after congregated at the City Hall Park, 
and, finding all approaches to the ortices 
well guarded, appointed a committee to 
wait upon the Mayor and Commissioner» 
and state their grievances. Upon being 
admitted to the presence of the officers, 
having stated their complaint and ex 
pressed the impossibility ot subsisting 
upon one dollar and sixty cents per day, 
the spokesman said, that wneu they voted 
tbe Dcai'Hrraiic ticket at the last election, 
they thought things would be differently' 
managed ; they thought they should all 
be supplied with work at high wages ! 
But .hey had been deceived by their can- 
didates ! When a lit publican claims that 
tbe government should protect the mau· 
ufacturee ol the country, there is a great 
outory from the Democratic press that we 
don't want a "fatherly government.'' 
Hut tbe average city Democrat expects, 
when hi· paily is in power, ibat he bhall 
be supplied individually, at the govern· 
ment expense; and he generally la. 
We narrowly escaped a terrible disas· 
1er i»st wees, wmcn wouiu nave itvaueu 
I be terrible disaster at Holyoke, Mate. 
The large school house in East Ninth Su 
which cost, a few jears ago, over one 
hundred thousand dollars, wa« burnt·! to 
the ground by a tire which originated in 
a planing mill adjoining. The tire oc- 
curred during the noon recess, while the 
children were ueaily all absent at their 
homes tor dinner. Had it broken out 
when th« scholars were iu their class 
rooms, the lose of lite would undoubtedly 
have been immense. 
We have some hope of rapid trau-ut 
now. Two bills await the signature of 
the Governor; either ot which will en- 
able us to take some measures toward 
the attainment of that desirable work.— 
We hope to obtain the benelit ot thi-ui 
both. The Greenwich Eievuted Kiilroad 
is proving a decided succe*8, and carries 
a great number ol passengers, I'he 
trains of the raihoad companies running 
from the Grand Central Depot, now pass 
ihrougn the Yutkvwle tuunel, and the 
time trout 42d street to liiSth street is re· 
duced from titteen to ten minutes, I'he 
tunnel is a magnificent wotk and aciedit 
U> lie city i'he Eist Kiver Undge Co. 
has beeu dissolved, and the building of 
the bridge undertaken bv the cities ol N. 
York and Brooklyn. Work is being 
pushed lorward. and it is thought both 
tuweidand i>oth anchorages will be com· 
pletcd thin year. Many new ouildings of 
uote have been completed and occupied 
this Summer; conspicuous among which 
are the Tribune, Western L'nion Tele- 
graph and Evening Post buildings. The 
new Post Office is rapidly Hearing com· 
pletion, and ail New Yorkers Hill rejoice 
when it i» ready loi oocuuancv «nJ the 
miserably inadequate and inconvenient 
offices now occupied are abandoned. 
The Hippodrome, whore Barnum 
"showed bis show" and Varlev preached 
has been converted iuto a garden—a per- 
fect fairy-land. Elegant tlo vets, shady 
walks, cool, murmuring streams and 
splashing fountains have taken the place 
ol the tiers ol seats and rows ol dens 
and cages; -ind instead ol the roar of 
wild beasts, the chatteiing and scream- 
ing of biids, the s*»-et sli.iins ol Gil· 
uiore^s Band are heard tilling all the air 
1 with melody. Lunél 
(Oïforb lUmocrat. 
l'AlilS, M ΛIΧ Κ, .11 ΧΚ 2.». 187Λ. 
For Governor, 
G-en. Seldon Connor. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
t. Λη\ i t-t -uu η lio » ho lake» λ ρ.ι(>οι regularly 
l'i><ia.tbe vttic«-«hMlwr ilind· 11« hi* uame or 
auu.ht'r's. m· whether ho Ιιαη >ut»cribt<l or aot— 
ι* rv .·■>~il>ie lor »h·· piTiwat 
i. It a urrmo orileix hi* prtlitr <lim>atiM«it, 
lit· iitu-4 f.»\ alt .MTïU tAC*, "r t;ie |»til>li~lior may 
••ouuu'ir io*«viii| it UMii l'.'iynfit i* ma.le, :m l 
t-oiirx 11 ;»«· w hol< am >uut. uriieUtet the |·»|·ιτ ι·· 
t.lk··!» 'III th«· or 11 >t. 
·. 
''' i*.· .l.Vi tel (liai rvlu-.ui; l·· Uke 
vis aii'l ιΐιΊΗκΙΙτιΙ- 'ιΌια th«* t>o-L oillee, 
or ο ηιον ιn£ tt«i lr.it tlictu uucallcU tor, t» 
jmmafucU vvMruct vl fraud. 
Local Agents. 
I h" follow 11- «î |*r»ous are authorize-! Aïeuls 
?.·; Μ UOONMUP DUOCtAT. Tin wilt receipt 
Ι·>ι ci«ίι au·! atteu 1 ti> «nier» I r Job Wotk. ΑΊ- 
verti-iu*. :ia«l to any other matter* whieh siib»«-ri· 
Ihnt» ui it ilc.-iir : 
il .try Po>Un«)Ur lu Olford l'oanl)'.) 
A! v. J 11 l.«»*cjo\ Au«lover. Il A lior<l- 
v. !! l'.clli' l, Ko»i rJktli-r>ev. 1 M Woodbury, 
lïrvtvv ιll« .1. >. > |!i kin ! I 4. Il. 1>ο< i- 
«••r. w AlwooU; fr«clMir{. Λ Κ. UwUi IL W. 
Vi KiMBt »■ li ni. il « ^\i!^:it. V. .·. l'.lake: 
«■ allor. Iteu,< KiMok.· <iiveuwooi|, I». A. 1 olhn. 
Il.uvci, \. K. Kn '< llc'Toa. A. i». Whitman; 
Htraui. 1.. A. WaiU«artki .Μι-ιίι, t·. II. lirvwa; 
VI* Il W I\»rk <> ,|. I; A I.ock· 
w «*i «ι. I Huwk l'< 11. A I*. Ilaiae·»; Porter, 
h. U' l.t lo, Ivwti 1 Kieucli; Itumi'vttl. U. A. 
\ Κ. II. 11ut u-: lee. Il >au<ler»; 
>. ViMrfMi J. M. Slutv; VooMMki O. 
II.» jhtoa: l'iankhu Λ Milton rUul.itious. T. 11. 
1 ttorttoa. 
A^eat* wiil <Ι«·*1 ; il cotumt-^ion before 
«■•j.l iift' mon. ν to thi» olïee- 
K<-|MlT»ll« ;ill 4 Olllll) tOII\riltloll. 
!.·■ Ile; ·.. ! i!if Çi'an:* of OxfofJ are 
t.. r. ··. re*t nested tomeet by delegate*. tu <·isveu- 
t <>u ΛΙ tlx> 
( ΟΙ Κ Ι' HOI m:. »» litis, nil.ι.. 
Titur««li*y. July 1. 1 s?.t, at ΙΟβ'ι lock V. X. 
to aouiuiaie » an li«latr- lor the following otlices 
π. — suie n.;»or Jitvl.e of Probate, Clerk of 
« Mi:i » .inty t/ouim .wHoautr Tnu- 
I'tw* t.< ui rt|iiv«t'iUatii>n « iU !«' as follows:— 
I .1 ||U .'a! U Willi·*· CtltltlrU to OUI· 
«1* k»;· iu 1 one a·! litiois.U U<"li'i:.itr· tor every 7j 
\..!t ·-.· t for «."T. DtuRlry m K4. 
\ ira· : oBi-t -- vi>i·· vl tiiion.il to the full nmn 
»m f·>i uiki. it« « Btitl· <1 to au »<Muion.n 
% 
I. II. I'M «»»!» !.. 
« > I'hliFMi K, 
» Κ- Κ 4M·, 
Μ. >. Μ··ι t Γ··\, 
t.. If Κ ιΜΙΒΙΧ I ■•lllll.ill· .·. 
I l ·ιιΙ .it ·< .· i'Vi iu. t ni tu «»\ 
Ιο* 
Altam, .! \otwjv 
\i.U>r, 3 
I· i. Iran- ♦ 
Rr»nr.u.-ltl. IVto, Ï 
Cu< kuvij. I'orU i·, .· 
Etfr»·», IB..\l.ini. I 
• IKI···, Κ-ΠΙΙ1 <nl :i 
Ι··.ιιι.Λ. Mow. 1 
Ijiii·· M. .· stnnrham I 
*'·»· ··'■«. «limiter 
'•''•*1. I nf.ttL>, 
• ■niton, I I'ptoa. I 
llau»t« r. 1 Λ ..o4»torlc. 
Γ .liWliU 1*1 1 
I». ion. M t 1 
Hiram. uL.i.-olu 14 1 
I >*. h, attOer " I 
v' 1 l-rvel ι.* Ai*l.tir.. I 
ν.·\» ··. 1 No i K .1.1 I. 
fount y t amlulutes. 
la le--lhau two weeks (July 1) our 
County C uveution will assemble. It is 
weil ι tt the [eopie >!k>u1I undeistand 
who .ire candidates lor office, that dele- 
gates may act intelligently and avoid 
contusion and delay iu the Convention. 
1» mentioning candidates, we >ha!l avoid 
even the appearance of paiti.tlity, or ot 
attempting to forestall public opinion. 
We mention the name ot every candidate 
that ha- reached us, and publish ibis 
tiius early that i! any be ouiiited they shall 
have an opportunity to make their posi- 
tion known before Convention. 
i..e 1.1 it nomination will be for State 
Senators. Iu the eastern part of the 
County, lion. J u.\ P. Swa>ky ol Canton 
i? a candidate for re-uomiuation. Party 
usage entitles him to auother term. And 
if it were not party usage, he could hardiν 
iail of a re-election on account of the 
eminent services he rendered his County 
and the Slate at the last session of the 
Leg.mature. Mr. Sw.w.v is favorably 
mentioned as a candidate tor President of 
the Senate, which position he is well 
qualiiied to till. From the western section 
there are two candidates, viz : Sami el D. 
Wadïwokth Esq. of Hiram, and Κ. E. 
Uam>. hî-q. of Greenwood. .Mr Wads, 
wok u is a gentleman of ability and 
popularity. He has sectional location in 
his favor. .Mr. Hand ha> had some legis- 
lative experienc. and his political acquain· 
lane»· in the State will enable him to take 
good position in the Senate, if he be 
selected lor the position 
Wo are glad t«> learn that 11.>η. A. H. 
\\ will .tgnin te a candidate tor the 
ο tike ot Probate Judge Judge Walkkk 
»» «miut-uiif quaunea to nu the position 
both by ability and e^perien^e. He has 
made » just and popular Judge. The 
rapuMy aud correctness with which he 
transact·, probate business is little short 
of u miracle. He literally carries every 
estate in bis bead, and knows how far it 
ha·* progressed according to law. There 
will probably be no other candidate tor 
this office 
J. S U'hiùHi. Esq the present Clerk 
of Courts, will t>e n—nominated without 
opposition Mr. Whioht is very popular 
with the lawyer-. His pleading manners, 
hat/.:.- u! industry and economy, and his 
to oblige and accommodate, ensure for 
him success in whatever position he may 
be called upon to till. 
For County Commissioner there are at 
least three candidates, viz S. P. Maxim 
ot faris. J L. Chapman ot Andover and 
Gko. Bvrnham of Gile&d. Either ot 
these gentlemen would be satisfactory to 
the[>eople. Probabl) questions ot locality 
will decide tne choice. 
C. C Ccshman, Esq. of Hebron, the 
present incumbent, wiil be a candidate 
for the office ot County Treasurer. Gro. 
A. Wilson, Eaq. ot Paris, will also lté a 
candidate. Mr. Cvshman has had two 
years ot experience, and has party usage 
in bis tavor. Mr. Wilson is treasurer of 
South Paris Savings Bank, aud his expe· 
rieoce in financial transactions eminently 
fit him for the position. 
These are all· the offices which become 
vacant this year. 
— iVe perceive there is considerable 
conlu.-ion in placing General Connor's 
name in the papers. Some omit "Gen." 
others spell both his given and surname 
in two different ways, aud one places an 
A. betweeu them. Would it not be well 
for the State Committee to furnish each 
paper with the candidate's fall name, 
correctly spelled? We don't want any 
N*w Hampshire dodge* here. 
Thoughts on the Convention. 
The Convention, Tuesday, surprised 
everybody. It was expected that there 
would be a very small delegation present, 
owing tu the I .-tel that there was uo ooutest 
un candidacy. But, contrary to all prec- 
edent. in like case, there were less than 
two hundred delegates absent iroui the 
1 Oil) to which the State was entitled. The 
euthusiasm aud iuterest manifested by 
the delegates was striking ; and in looking 
at the gathering, well might Mr. Hale 
i-ay: *1 see the tokens of renewed 
triumphs lor the Uepublican party." 
Tiiis gathering showed that the llepub 
lieau party iu Maim· is awake to its best 
inter*.·?·.-, and to the bes*. interests o! the 
S:ate a lid Nut ion. Such a large delega- 
tion could only have been present as a 
representation ot the feeling of Uepubli- 
C..B» thioughout the Slate, ll there was 
to be a c ose conte>t, many might have 
ouuie to witness and paiticipale in the 
c vehement ; but, under the present cir- 
cumstances, it is capable of ouly one 
interpretation—party feeling. 
Last year Maiue stood firm while other 
States were wavering and falling in with 
the opi>osilion, because she had been well 
governed, and because the Uepublican 
party retained its original purity in this 
Slate. Of cour>e, our people have looked 
with tome interest toOiiio, Massachusetts 
aud New Hamp>hire to see it thet>0 States 
had bettered themselves by the change 
Last Tuesday, the people of Maine sent 
delegates to Portland to state that instead 
of being in an improved condition, these 
Slates were become the theatres of cor- 
I :upt actions aud unjust distinctions, and 
j that they have no desire to try an experi. 
j ment which has proved so unsuccessful 
elsewhere. 
The large meeting w:w aUo a hearty 
j endorsement of the policy which the 
ι Uepublican party has pursued, and an 
i indication ot coiitiuut-J support, it we are 
!: ;<> lo tho.-β pi inriples oi economy and 
ja-tioc ο» which the party i.s lou tided. 
Iijk lU.M>i.rru»s-, 
iii'-t rt state the position which our 
nitional government has taken, and in 
which it was lirmly placed by the is-ueof 
o:ir great rebellion. It is a little· strange 
(tut ten λ * ;ι ι s alter thi< <juo-tii»n ha» been 
?eit'e !. it should become necessary for 
any puny lo place *ueh a piank i:i its 
l'l..u>rui; but the course ot ceriain ex- 
«·ο«ι edei.tes ami members of Congre*·, 
e cud to oilier- by revu>ioo ol j owerto 
t; IK uiocratic party, iu.-l tail, has made 
it ν > >-aty. Γ·« guard against too great 
/ι-:il> u»uess in maintaining thi> position, 
the lourth resolution, concerning local 
sell-gevernment, wi< passed. 
The currency resolution is sound, and 
will receive the heaity sup|>ort oi all 
tho»e who have given the question carelul 
alteution. All these resolutions regarding 
national policy are progressive, and deal 
with live i.-iues. A*»d so, no doubt, they 
wul be endorsed next tail, not only in 
this Slate, but throughout tbe nation. 
l&garuing our own State policy, the 
resolution* pledge the party to economy, 
fidelity in the discharge ui public duties, 
and lo iqual and light taxation. They 
endorse our system ol Liucalion and the 
(>riscipies oi Prohibition. I*. wa? thought 
ov many, desirable to avoid the introduc- 
tion ol a temperance resolution, as they 
think prohibition is the settled policy oi 
th:> State; but the great applause which 
tins resolutiou received, showed the good 
judgment ol the committee. 
l'tie resolution endorsing Gov. IJinolky 
wa> very satisfactory to the Convention. 
Ml -t ot the newspapers expresse·' their 
feelings in this matter &l the time Gov. 
Disgley's letter of declination was re- 
ceived. The last resolution eulogizes 
Gen. Coxxok. 
Thus our party is pledged to the right. 
Will she fulfill her pledges ? Only look 
to her past record for answer. In this 
State, lor nearly eighteen years, our 
ad'airs hive been conducted with an bon- 
e-ty of purpose, and with such excellent 
judgment that scarcely a flaw can be 
p oked in the administia'.ion. We are 
now uoon the same platform as ever, and 
a.-. Speaker Thomas sai I in couTenliou : 
"Willi proper uigauiiation and etl'ort, the 
Republican party can carry Maine, in 
9**p»eti]oer ο} a umjoriiy swoii£. 
Oxford County will do her part. 
Gen. Skldkn Connor, 
our candidate lor Governor, is a young 
man. rather tall and slender, with a 
graceful, soldierly beariLg. Hi·* counte- 
nance «ould strike a sti anger by the open 
frankness and dignity ot character which 
it expresses. He waiks with crutches 
necessitated I» a broken thigh, which 
injury he received io the Wilderness, but 
stands unsupported while speaking. 
When called upon to address the Con 
venti' n. Gen. Connor ha·! not seen the 
resolutions, as the committee had not yet 
repotted, but the statement of principles 
which he made, was an excellent and 
complete piattorm in itself. The General 
spoke slowly, distinctly and with such 
evident leeling that he carried every 
person in the hall to bis side upon a tide 
ot eloquence. His address we commend 
to our readers as an indication of the 
General's character, sound, sensible and 
practical. During th·· campaign, we 
shall endeavor to give our readers facts 
concerning his personal history which 
Will place him iu sympathy with all that 
is good, true and patriotic. 
The unanimity with which Geu. Connor 
was nominated is something wonderful, 
and probably unprecedented in the history 
of the party. It makes no difference by 
whom or by what combination his name 
w:i- first brought before the people, this 
endorsement shows that he was an accep 
table candidate. If there had been a spot 
on his record, or a sound objection to his 
candidacy, it would have been duly made 
know, and we should have heard trom it 
when the ballot was taken. There were 
many men in the Slate well qualified to 
fill the gubernatorial chair, but not one 
seemed so well suited to represent the 
present feeling of the Republican party 
in Maine as General Sclden Connor. 
With such λ candidate success 13 sure. 
The unanimity of his nomination ha^ 
evidently disheartened if not completely 
routed the opposition party in this State( 
Republican State Convention. 
Last Tuesday, according to call, the 
delegates from every section υί this State 
met ia convention at Portland, to uoiui 
natt our candidtae for Governor. 
Hon. W. W. Thomas of Portland, was 
nominated at) temporary chairman by 
llou J. L. Stevens ol Augusta, who acted 
as chairman of the State Comuiitteo in 
the absence ot Mr. Blaine. On taking 
the chair, Mr. Thomas addressed the 
Convention, thanking them lor the honor 
conlerred, and referring to the past his· ! 
tory oi the parly, llu thought that with 
proper organization tbo patty could si··, 
cure a majority, next September, οι j 
tweuty thousand. 
I)r. Tell ot Brewer, offered prayer.— 
George Ε Brackett ot Belfast, Andrew 
P. H iswell ot Kllsworth, Kdwin Spragui- 
ot H tckland, C. A. Woodbury of Skowhe-i 
gan, S. K. Bryant of Kenncbuuk and 
Gardinet J·'. Danlotth ot Bangor, were 
chosen temporary Secretaries. 
Ou motion ot Aiden Bradford ot Κ ist- 
port. the chair appointed the following 
! committee on credentials : 
I Androaeotfgin— W it Hounds. Minot. 
Aroostook— lloujatiiin .1 Smith, tlodi;<l»n. 
! ( uiuWrlkiid—Audtew fltwo·, IVyrini!. 
t'raukllu— Κ J Merrill, Kuruiiimlou. 
Hancock -A > < aapbcll, Ellsworth. 
KeucelKf — William I* W liitehon.se, Aiinu»ta. 
Kuo\— A M Wetherlw*. Warren. 
; l.iuroln—1»«\ id llriiiiljer.mil, ltrinlol. 
Oxfonl—Jaiui Τ Imi k. I'iiri*. 
IVnnti.'ent—'Τ Κ Kinsbury, liradfonl. 
l'iM-jUntus—t. t Mint, Monaoa. 
1 <:iKa<lalioc—i.eorgv A Kandlelte, Uirlmioud. 
>,iuierset—J. I» Burtlwt, New l*ortlnn<l. 
Waldo Ni'lirmi.ili smart, -rur-uiont. 
Wa.ihtni(toli—Allien ltrit<ifonl, Eut|x>rt. 
^ 
1ork—John S i'trkrr, l.eituuou. 
On motion of l>auiel Randall of Island 
Falls, the chair appointed the following 
committee on permanent organization : 
I Androseoggin—licorge It Pillsbiwy, l.«wlntou. 
\roo*took—It.'tniel Kan lull, Island Kail*. 
luuibcrland—Bcujaimn (irecu, Brunswick. 
1 Franklin Κ S. K>e-. Jay. 
; H»ne«»rk—Ambrose Wliite. Uui'ksport. 1 ■ -·- *■ v.. .... ill.» 
!\ιη·ν ι;»·ογκ<· W K«>biii«on, Thoma*tou. 
I.incoin—<>ρογκο 11 feiu.-tU, Λ lu*. 
< Ktord—.1 Κ M.u tin. Itiimlord. 
PtMib^otl M S H'tbcrt*, Itaxler. 
l'i>fitt»|iUi—L 8 Ktilt, Abbott, 
» iffail tillOf—Μ|*·> \Ί.νιι-, Itowdoiuh itu. 
.-kjiuitm I M» I l'rrwuU, « manu. 
\> al«l«»— Κ |· lit. hardoon, Knix. 
Wa-liingtou—W .1 « ortluil, ί al;u«. 
^ "ri t I. lia) es Kith-rv. 
On motion ol John Hull υΙ York, the 
iollowing Vice-Presidents were elected 
and invited to seats upon the platiorni : 
Vii>liO-t· 'i^iu -Kiliiiund lin -t-ll, l.cw -tun. 
\ <·.··>t·iok I /. >w anion. lion linn. 
t uiu itrUn·'— II i\ t ros ltiid£ton. 
i .in V. 11 ii—Κ < IVikiii-, K.iriniiictou. 
Il«n.v>ek -J II lliuikley, liluelMll. 
Κ«ίιικΊμ γ I.oreiuo t la*. <· trditier. 
Kiiox—Johu l.oti'jov |{<>. klautl. 
I iroln- 11 .ink t ariK'y. > » 
iKton!— Kbrn Κ Itnirt". itf#e«wood. 
( I'ruobvot—I.I W lu'elu nglit. 
Γ -< Il H U'nodt.urj·, licivfr. 
>:i:;.iJatn>r-(ifu Τ Κ 11 y to. ll.uli. 
SeiuirMt Thurnw Uray, Ium. 
Wiido api Λ l'Iran lî-lu i. 
Wu-UâUKloii- *■ Ν « ·ιΐη|.Ιχ II, « lieiTV llrld 
Vork—eiiarle* Κ Weld, Ιΐιι\ι··η. 
\\ i:île these t'. remittees were attend- 
ing to tlnir duties, calls were made for 
l\>ngies*uiau Hale, aud aller u little 
delay he came for waid and was greeted 
by loud applause. -Mr. Hale spoke for 
ove; a 1.all-hour, and reiterated the senti· 
ineais ol the ltepublican party. He 
thought things were diiTurent Irom whit 
they were last year and that our pros 
peels of succt>3 were much brighter.— 
They people had become dissatisfied. 
Tiny tried the Democratic p.uty, hnd 
found that it was the party ot teu years 
asjo. They were satisfied and were now 
ready to work with us. He refered to 
the many schemes which were supported 
by the Democratic parly, and which 
won! I be detrimental tu the State if they 
were carried through. Mr. Hale's re· 
maiks were eminently sound and were 
received with much applause. 
Aller Μι. Hale's address the committee 
on ciedentials, reported as follows: 
No ol dele- I No. 
; «Jc· rntlt· J r ι· J· ο Τ c «Ι 
«il I". I pre«(ul, 
I AudrotCoK/m, I* 4? 
Ani'-tuol. SI 
Cuiubt'i l.iuJ, I"* lut 
Franklin. ·'» 3s 
âllIUllwk, ··! 41 
[ Kennel**·, w .-"i 
Koov, -*«; .ii 
l.tacoln, v; yt 
! OvforJ, ΙΊ ·'* 
PrUOli^Cui. I IJI 
! PltcttaquU, *' IT 
sufâdaliov, -I .'4 
>oiner*«t, Γ» Ci 
Waldo, »u 
Wasliiu^lou, ,"'1 ι.· 
Τ ork lliû lui 
11*<U «VI 
Daniel Randall, Ksq., from the Com· 
miltee on Permanent Organization, re- 
ported a resolution making the temporary 
organization permanent, which was car- 
tied. 
Il was Uien voto<i tuai me oeiegauons 
Irom the several counties assemble in 
different parts of the liai! aud select 
members for the Slate Committee and 
ι Committee on Resolutions. These dele- 
gates subsequently reported the following 
I committee : 
M A IT. CoUUlTTfcK 11 Ή ΙίΓιί. 
Androscoggin—William 1' Krye, I.cwl»ioii. 
Aroostook—Daniel Kandall, Island Fall*. 
Cumberland—s Τ Pullen, Portland. 
Franklin —Charles.! Talbot, Kast Wilton. 
Kennebec—lame* Ο Blaine, Augusta. 
Knox—Hi rain l!li-«,ji Washington. 
l.iii ·υ1η—·»» Marble, WaMoboro". 
Oxford, Fnorh Foster, jr. Bethel. 
l'enobscot, Joseph W 1'orier, llurlingtuu. 
l*i<rata>iuis— Dr Κ A Thoinpsou, Dover. 
Sagadahoc—.1 W Wakehcld, Bath. 
* uooj>et—(jen U 11 she|>*rd, >kowhegau. 
Waldo—\V W Costle, Belfast. 
u ashiagtoa—W J Cortheil. Calai». 
York—John Hall. South Berwick. 
COMMITTEE OK «kSOLlTtONS. 
Androscoggin—A D Cornish, Lewiaton. 
Aroostook—Daniel Stickaey. Presque Isle. 
Cumberland—H A Sborev, Bildgton. 
Franklin—Albion Dver, string. 
Hancock—Eugene Hale, Elleworth 
Kennebec—J L Stevens, Augusta. 
Knox—Τ Κ Slmonton, Camden. 
Lincoln—Dr A Β G Smith. Whltetleld. 
Oxford—Ε C Farrington, Fryeburg. 
Penobscot—C A Boutelle. Bangor. 
Pi-cataijuls—C Η Β Woodburv, Koxcpoft. 
sagndahoc—Col Spaudling, Bichmoud. 
Somerset—S D J.indsev, Norrldgewock. 
Waldo—S L Mil 11 ken, Bel ta -t. 
Washington—Harmon Hume, Cherrytleld. 
York—F W Uuptill, Saco. 
When these reporta had beenfmade, 
Mr. Milliken ot Belfast, moved that 
when the Convention adjourned it be un·1 
lit t*o o'clock, P. M.t and that & ballot 
be taken for a candidate lor Governor at 
2:15, which was carried and the Conven- 
tion adjourned. 
A large number of delegates left Tort-: 
land by the noon trains that they might 
reach home that (Jay. 
At 2 : Ιό, P. M., the business assigned 
for that time was taken up. Hon. L. A. 
Emery ol Ellsworth, in behall of the 
Eastern Counties, presented the name of 
Gen. belden Connor of Augusta, as a 
candidate for the Governorship. Hon. ι 
T. Β. Reed of Portland, seconded the 
motion in behalf of his section of I be 
State. 
A committee was then appointed to 
receive, sort and count votes for candi· 
date for Governor. They reported as 
follows: 
Whole;iiuniber of vote*, so; 
Ncocesarj- to η choice, ïW 
.^eltleu Couuor Imd, Wj 
bcatteiiu?, δ 
The report was accepted and the l'resi 
dent declared lien. Scldeu Couuor of 
Augusta,the candidate of the Republicans 
Of Maine fur Governor. 
Ou motion. Messrs. A. Suiiih of 
Portland, Cobb of Lewiston, lturbank of 
Limerick, Ulunl ol Skowhegan, J. 
l'cnncll of 1'orlland, Paluui ul Gardiner, 
and Small oi i'ingor, were eoiiMituod a j 
committee 10 wait upon (ίι·η Connor, ( 
inform him of the action of the Convert· | 
lion and request him tu addrcs* its mow 
bore. I'tie committee soon returned con- ; 
ducting lieu. Connor to tii« plalfou»».— 
His app«.artnc«» was ;i siguut for applause 
which was entL-usiasticaily contiaucd un- 
til he was presumed to the clriii'UMU. 
Mr. Thoutus inttoiliiced Gen. Connut' 
to the Convention and promised liuve 
cheers in his iionor, which were heartily 
rendered. When tho applause h id sub· 
Mded, Gen. Connor addressed the Con- 
vention as follows: 
Mr. I'rcsUltnt and Ueidl> nu n ,>i the 
<'onvclnion :—Your committee have in· 
iormed me ot your action affecting my- 
self. and in response to your invitation 
communicated by them, I come before 
you to declare my acceptance ot your 
uoruiuatiuu and to lender you my heart- 
j ielt acknowledgments for tint distinguish· 
ed honor you bave bestowed on mo in 
I naming me as your candidate lor the 
Governorship of our nobie Stale. 
Although the voluntary expressions of 
friendly wish and intention in my behalf 
thai havccoaio to me from various sections 
I ot the State, and the favorable mention of 
a large portion of the Republican press, 
have, in some degree prepared me lor the 
position in which 1 am now placcd by 
your suffrages, yet, standing here in the 
presence ot the delegated authority ol the 
k'reat majority of the people ol Maine, 1 
appreciate as I could not have doue under 
other circumstances the pcrsoual compli 
ment thus conveyed to me, and am tilled 
with a new and weighty sense ol the 
duties and responsibilities of the high 
ollico you are willing to entrust to me. 
An earnest desire to justify ynur gen· 
a „/i mn ir ·ο> r„r I l,,r 
the honor and welfare of our State, in 
spire me with llio tiriu tesolvo lo spare no 
etl'ort and to consider no other constqueri· 
ces in the endeavor to laithfully discharge 
the duties that will be incumbent on tue 
if your choice shall prove to bo the choice 
ol the people also. 
1 pledge \ ou and the thousands lor 
whotn you net in that event, un honest 
purpose an<l a lixed determination to 
mawe the publie good my »ing:c aim ant! 
constant caie. 
J have nut had opportunity to examine 
jour resolutions, but 1 do not apprehend 
that they indicate any departure Irom the 
consistent course our organization has so 
Ion ζ and steadfastly adhered to. 
The eighteen years ol good govern- 
ment the Republican patty hue given to 
the Stale of Maine, are a lar more trust- 
worthy assurance of its character and 
principles than any formula of words can 
contain. 
That tecord lends a torce to your dec 
larations it is not in the power ot mere 
protesta ions to exert, bowevi r energetic 
they tiny be. The maintenance ol the 
high standing of the credit of the State; 
the pi emotion of the development ot its 
agticultuiui and manulacturing resource.»; 
the extention ol educational facilities; 
the prohibition b\ law ol the sale of in 
toxicating liquors and the enlorceinent ot 
that law; the equitable adjustment ol 
the burden ol taxation and the lightening 
ol that burden to the lullest extent; and 
in all the exercise of a rigid economy 
that admits of no outlay for purposes ol 
ilmilittul utility aud demands a full equiv· 
aient lor every expendituie—these are 
the objects the Republican party of Maine 
has had steadily in view, the prevailing 
principles of its common law. and they 
all have the hearty support of my con- 
viction and my sympathy. 
While the interests ol the Stale are 
secure under Republican management it 
is now of vital importance to interests ot 
a transcendentally higher character that 
it be triumphantly retained The peace 
at.d prosperity ot" the great State which 
isourcouutry, require that its known and 
proved friends remain the guardians of 
the republic. Another great political 
contest is approaching and evidence ol 
the spirit and designs ol our political op 
ponents accumulates on every hand, to 
warn that again a strenuous attempt will 
be made to annual preceious gains in 
lavorof freedom, national unity and a 
broad citizenship, which have beeu ac- 
quired at such inestimable cost. The 
voice of the ueoole ol this Slate, unmis 
takcbly declaring their continued conti 
donee in the principles and tendencies of 
the party ol ι ho L'uiuu, will bear couragc 
and hope· throughout the land and open 
the way to victory. 
The action of any s« ctioii of the party 
does not concern itselt alone. Lut attect* 
the general reputation ot the whole Oodv* 
It is in the power ot ull.eveiywhere, who 
act in the Republican name, to bring 
commendation or reproach upon it. and 
their responsibility to their party and to 
their country is now of unusual gravity. 
Recognizing that responsibility, my full 
cc-operation in the position in which you 
propose to place me, shall not be wanting 
iu all action that, in benefiting the State, 
will retlect gieat credit upou the Repub 
lican patty and thus aid to contiiui its 
hold upou the hearts ol the people and 
strengthen it to battle once more for the 
supremacy of the natlonul law, for free- 
dom, equal tights and justice. 
The Committee on Resolutions,thtough 
Capt. C. A. Boutelie of the Baugor 
Whig, reported the following'resolutions 
which were adopted : 
The Republicans of Maine, in conven 
tlon assembled, as an exposition of their I 
political aime and principles, declnre in 
regard to National issues : 
1 The Union of the States must be 
maintained for all time, at all hazaids, 
and at any cost. 
The United States constitutes α na 
lion, and not meielv α confedeiaey. As 
such our soldiers fought tor it ; as such it 
must be preserved. 
Citizenship is national. The alleg- 
iance of the citizen is due priuiurily to j 
the Nation, and the Nation is bound to 
extend protection to the citizen, native or 
naturalized, white or colored, whether 
menaced by tyranny abroad, or by the 
heresy ol State rights at home. 
4. Local self-government in all matters 
that are local must be strictly adhered to. 
There enn l>c no legitimate conflict be 
twee η the powers ot the nation and the 
powers of each state. 
5. The great industries ot the country, ! 
agriculture, manufacturing, mining and 
commercial, are entitled to encouraging 
legislation and such incidental protection 
and development as wise systems of rev- 
enue may rightfully afford. 
6. A sound currency, based on coin, 
and redeemable in coin, is essential to 
the prosperity of the people. We there- 
lore approve all judicious legislation 
looking to that end. 
7. The most kindly and fraternal rela- 
tions should be cultivated between all 
sections of oar common country; but 
prudence and patriotism 
alikn demand 
thai the admiuiauatluu ui 
the Govern· 
ment should be kept in 
the hands ol tbo 
political organisation which 
has always 
i>etii true to it, and mr. given 
to the con- 
trol ol the Democratic put) which sought 
to destroy b. 
Touching matteis relating especially 
to our own state, this 
convention de- 
clares: 
1. That economy, integrity and fidelity 
distinguish nil brandies of 
the public 
service in Miiine; ot which the ilroQgi'St 
ρ root is tho steady induction 
ot taxation 
even under the pressure ot hardens 
in 
hetited Iron» the war lor the Union. 
1 All systems of taxation 
must be 
njual iHid jn-t. Our l."glslaiute 
U eepcc 
iftiiy ipjfcd to exaiu ι tie m.d ascertain 
whether any Iorme «.I piopirty, either 
corporate or imliviuoiil, 
have eseaped 
their legitimate share vt the public 
bur· 
dens. 
Our si stem of public coiicalioii must 
bo tvinunued, improve·! und a'ivanced. so 
that C»ery child in the State may 
have ail 
the culture needed lor honorable advance 
;:»ent and success in life. 
I i'cS'oerauce among the people may 
be w isely piouîC'.Cd bj· prohibitory legis 
lation and it is a source ot congratulation 
thai ibo policy ol prohiblton, always up 
held by the Republicans ol Maine, 
is now 
I coucurred iu by u vast niajoriiy ol the 
, people of the State. 
·». lion. Nelson Dingley, .Γι* the able 
and iij»ri»ht Executive ol Maine, is 
en· 
titled to tlie thanks of the people ol the 
State lor the intelligence, the lutegiity, 
i the fidelity and the ability with which lie 
has discharged the responsible duties ol 
his cilice. 
<» (ieoeral Sr-lden Connor is presented 
to the peoplo ot Maine, as a CSIldidatO 
eminently worthy ol their admiration and 
I support. A gentleman ol unblemished 
Character, ot conctfdi'·) abi ity, and a Sol- 
dier oi ir."uI heroic record, he combines 
in his person an i«" rtnui3iu*s 
to secure 
popular confidence ami a eUCcC*siul 
ad- 
ministration. 
After the adoption ol the resolutions, 
the Convention adjourned sine die. Large 
number* ot the delegatus, after adjourn 
meut, were introduced Ιυ (ici). Connor- 
Ontniuary ol (Itr llaltlr of KutiUri Hill· 
The event of the week has been the 
celebration ol the I>.it: lu of ltunker 11 i ! I, 
which occurred Jnno 17, 1770. Λ cele- 
bration liliy )ears after the battle, took 
p ace on the consecrated spot, when some 
twehe of iho battle scarred veterans 
were living and present; and when the 
illustrious Lafayette graced the occasion 
and Daniel Webster delivered the oration. 
Boston never does things Uy lialves — 
She lias always been blessed with men ol 
thought, of learning, of experience and 
of power. Time lias dealt kindly with 
her in this respect; and to-lay she can 
glory in her name —the pillars of a proud 
ailii uyble State, and the patriots und 
citizens of a N\;li°n. 
It would r* quire many columns to 
describe what .-he did ou Thursday last, 
when w ith one consent all h«;r Inhabitants 
•lid honor to the birth·!ay battle ol an 
independent power, and invited every 
lister to partake of the ('«.-tiienni.il com- 
memoration and nn'i -i i! glory (ίον«·πι· 
ors of States, Γ .s Senators Judges, 
(îenera!·', the milita'ν and thousands ol 
people from every pan ot the country, 
came to witness the >· ·μι>· and receive 
the reviving touch m thai pa'iioiic lire 
which gave iuspii hIi«:ii to those who loved 
libcity more than peace —when peace 
was the price of oppression. 
More than 300,mm μ»· ιμΐυ weresuppos 
ed to have been present on this occasion. 
The procession consist· d ot' nine divisions 
and wa3 over four hour» in passing any 
given point. The f«dl»'-ving incident, 
taken from the Boston ·1·>ηκηα1, is noted 
with pleasure as sn act «.I Irai» ir. »l greet 
*0* ■ 
Whilo deserving poiuts ol merit in 
marching, appcarauuu ot aoltji.-ily bear 
iu^ iu out own Statu ι loop·. did not fail 
to receive their due meed ot approbation, 
every person seemed to vie with «very 
othei in extending a hearty welcome to 
the visiting companies, balUlitou· and 
companies Irom abroad, aud as the vaii- 
; ous noted bodies—the 7th New \ ork, the 
5th Maryland, the State feneibles ol 
Philadelphia, and the equally well known 
troops passed by, they could Dot tuil to 
see that the hand of fraternity was exten- 
ded to them in the sincerest friendship, 
and in each exhibition ol gladnrs*. «n«f 
in each expression ol good will that 
constantly met them Upon every hand, 
they could not tail aUo to rca··/.* that the 
heait beat iu unison with llio h md. It 
wa», however, reserved to the lepresen· 
tatives ol South Car·· i:ia t recvive an 
ovation grandit than ever « a·· accorded 
to the conq>ieiin£ ΐι«.·ι·η» ··. ϋ«> «»η· ο met 
these suns uf the mwm\ > »utli in tin· t>l« ru 
contlicl uf whi. ••llu'T'th lor South 
Carolina." "Tnere i* ihe tlig," and the 
call wr· re-pond»d t<> by a thousand 
husky throats, while iuvi) hut<Uca;bleU 
fluttered 111 the air an·! cheer upon cheer 
rose above iho dill ul in .1 : »l iiiu-ίι». 
—The Excursion Committee ol the 
MaineEditors and Publish»!·. Association 
uDiiouucti that they li.tve tuado uri'.inge- 
ment* m ilh l he propi ii.tors ul ihe Mar- 
shal! House, Y>#rk lluh>r, Mh., to enter- 
tain the Association l«»r he week 
beginning July 12ih. Ft out this point 
short excursions can be mule to All. 
Agaiuenlicits, the Cuiu and Pepperell 
Mansion», Kittery Navy Yird, the hie ol 
Shoals, and other points <>l hi-loiic.tl in 
lercst Full details ol the excumiuns 
will be given in circulars which, with 
pickets, will in due li ue be seul to all 
uiemuC."1 «h·» have pud their a>S'S*· 
ments lor 187' 
Κ. II Ki.wn.r. ) Committee 
.\J. Ν Uicii. ol 
Wm. 11. mui'mî.v 5 Arrangements. 
Wood^tiKk. 
June 10—The undersigned tender their 
sincere thanks to th unknown liieudn 
that gave iheui mch a ρ «uniting the otli 
er evening at the ραι-oiiage dour, leav 
ing thirty-eight bundle·., soma ul* them 
containing several pounds. A!s»totl,c 
friends from Bryant's 1* ,ml lor their e.trly 
vi-it, and for the barrel of Hour, the 
green backs :ind other good things !elt 
by them M »y the ίί ver of til go-id re 
ward theiu fur their kindness. 
T. Hii.i.man. 
I A. Jill.I.MAN. 
—The Univcrsilist Society of Paris 
occupied their church last Sabbath for 
the lirst time since rep lira wi re com 
inonctd. They have completely replas 
tered the building, tinted ihe walls, 
paiuted the woodwork, frescoed the 
ceiling and the wall behind the pulpit, 
and put in a very pretty, neat, pulpit. 
The house looks vtr) ta>>ty, and throws 
great credit ou those who planned and 
those who executed the work. 
TOWN ITEMS 
And over. 
June J!) —The amount 
of I»#* driven 
out of "C. l'«oii" should 
have read lour 
million not font thousand. 
We are having a very g<»od 
school in 
district No. 2, taught by 
Miss Ida Akers. 
Mr. Β. J. flood 
has bought the 
I'enbody Steven» farm. 
Ingalls Bragg and 
John I. Adams 
have inaile improvements 
on their 
bouses. 
Sonic frost ou low grounds 
this week. 
killing beans and potatoes. 
The most rain fell yesterday 
(Friday) 
μ ι any lime ?ince 
last August. A good 
hay crop is predicted. 
S. 
MM. 
Our laiiuere and stock breeders 
at this 
season ul the 3 ear 
are louking about lor 
the means ol' improving their 
stock. In 
looking over the colts 
and liortes I have 
seen the post few weeks, 
I find some 
splendid animals in thin 
town and vicini- 
ty. Among them. 
C. I. Kimball Las a 
lii.e gelding live jeurs old. weight 
elev· 
on hundred pounds, S. J). Phi 
I brook a 
beuutilul lilii·» tbiee years 
old, weight 
1 ten hundred pound*, und numerous 
two 
and ond *ear old colls, 
after the well 
known slock ho>8<3 Black 
Hawk. owned 
and kept at the «.table 
of i'. Β Kimball. 
St. John Hastings has a splendid entire 
Knox horse live )ears old 
at bis stable 
the west side ot tbe river. 
S. B. Twitch* 
ell and S. T. liartlett have 
a pair of 
Dapple Grey horses five 
and oix jeais 
old, weight ten hundred and tilt y pounds 
each, which should be owned by 
one 
man, being a One match. In neat 
stock 
Col. C. S. Ε Iwards has a line red 
Dar· 
haul stock animal, Maj. (ί. A. Hastings 
• ·:<..! ι.·,«ν vv. H\ Mason has 
a uuauM.».. 
some lull blood South Down and 
Ο χ lord 
Down sheep and some white Cheater 
an<l 
Berkshire »*ine, Baxter A. Lyon 
ha3 
fourteen lambs from his llock 
ol South 
Down purchased in Cam· I a last lull. 
Charles i'oweri ol Norway leit at our 
oilice last week a recotd written in a 
hold plain hand, which he found among 
some old paper»,bi ing a family record of 
the family ol Stephen Wait ο and Abigail 
Wheeler, married May 18, 170*. Their 
children, Stephen Waite was bom July 
•2ti, 17Λ1>οη Thursday at "J o'clock In tho 
forenoon, and thus particularly are de· 
ncribed the birth and some ol the death», 
ot Willi un. AJ iry, Samuel, Kizsbeth, 
Kmma, Joua, Isaac, who wû born 177*, 
died 1773; born 1774 ditd same 5ewr; 
born 177»; April··), died April 20 !"/·>. 
Curiosity leal·» us to enquire who thiu 
ancient family were, and who il any of 
their descendent* are living among us. 
I'erlnps some ol your readers can fur· 
ni-h information in respect to llitm. 
Τιιο H'-thul Cfjeese Factory will com· 
mcnce operation* June 11 : h under 
charge of Μη». Lynn η A. IS tk-.-r of M .,4, 
; W. 
June 18. —F-iimeis who have loun»ht 
bravely to defend their orchards liotu :hc 
ravages of the citerpillurs have been 
obliged to give theiu up nhich now look 
a·» bare as in mid winter, and fore.-ts are 
1 t-t being stripped of their verdure. We 
knoA' of only two orchard < in town 
that have been piolected from the pest 
by ticking sttips ol white bitch bark 
around the trunk of tl;o Ire» and cover- 
ing tLe same * iih a ct.at uf tar, or lard. 
The apple crop in Oxfoid County must 
be a complete ftilure. 
Some mean wag went into the gaidcn 
ol Mr. John (I ti land one night last week 
au<l girdled several ol his bot app'e 
trees. We lcaru Mr <· has got his trop 
set loi the scamp, and we trust he will 
bo brought to justice. 
Hon. Kooch Foster Jr., while in his 
orch ard killing catcrpi'.laie one day last 
week, observed an enormous cluster ol 
them in the bi anches of one oi bis aiple 
1 trees, and was about to make & desper· 
aie mar go upon me enemy, wnen m 
viewing they pioved to be a large swam 
of bees which collected there lor hi;· pro* 
lection. Mr. F. thinks they are a choice 
breed, anil proposes to supply the tarai· 
cri ol Bethel another vear. 
Mr. Ell W. Barker owns two sheep, 
one dropped a pair ul t*in lamb» weigh- 
ing twenty pound*, ihe other produced 
one weighing touiteen pounds. 
We lean» tbe Lake Il'use at Upton has 
been full to ovtirt j*ing with fishermen 
during the past three weeks. Mr. Cior 
don the proprietor of the llouto is iu 
want of λ first c'asi cook. for which he 
I is willing to pay one dollar a day. 
It hai been proved that buckwheat 
Hour silted through a Move in the even 
iug wheu the dew m on, will effectually 
eradicate cabbage worms Two applica- 
tions and often one «i!l do the work. 
The houeO of Mr. Stuuel Stowell was 
burned this afternoon about I o'clock. 
Tbe family were away at the time and 
everything was burned in thi house. 
No insurance. 
The little ion of Mr. Joseph Chapman 
is feared will lose one ol bis eji-s by a 
lire cracker being thrown into his face 
by another boy. 
C. 
Hi ) aul'« I'oittl. 
June 10. —The summer travel through 
here continues, and the coach is loaded 
down every night. 
The caterpillars are infesting ibis sec- 
tion more than ever before. Mr. Alden 
C'hasu's house is pretty well covered 
with them, and the orchards in that 
neighborhood are entiiely stripped. 
The 2nd nine, Oxford B. Ball Club 
played a match game with the Locke's 
Mill's Club. The scorç stood in favor ol 
the Oxford* 23 to 10. 
Mr. Joseph \\ hitman is receiving 
more orders th in usual for carriages this 
season. During thu past two weeks he 
has received several orders from Ver- 
mont, nlso a number more Irom Mass. 
His work etands unsurpassed for elegance 
aud durability. We feel as if he de- 
serves a liberal share of patronage by 
reason ol tbe faithful maimer that lie puts 
Up his work. 
—Tue Uockland Courier will be issued 
in an enlarged form next week. 
UikroM. 
Jane 14 —Died iu Hebron, j„nt , 
Capt. Ksrft Tnbb· aged some over^J 
yearn. He 
"as » m" beloved 
hpccted by all *bo knew him. 
There U e«n»e L»aildinjç going 
town ibis spring. Hen). Dudley, j0 J 
F. Merrill and A. F. Murch are bub". J 
I,bein new baius. 
Mr. Jobn Gurny bus taken ϋ* (_ j 
Hodgdou place and Mr. A. J. y J 
bas hired N. L. Uacbelor'a p|aCi 
Grass is looking well, but Spp!t ) 
be scat ce. 
The caterpillars are making , 
with the ireee. they not only Work(> 
apple trees but ibe maple birch J 
elm. 
Corn is looking well, we had t 
last night lb.it nipped b.-ans. 
I 
Knar Kail·, 
June.—We have bad & Γ·« ι0!>ν.| 
like du) s, and one or two coldt J 
There was quite :i heavy ir<*t » 1 
nights »g'>. I here are ome ιυ3ι Î 
vines &nd beau» that will n t be,r.J 
year. 
We are sorry to write that 
bad trouble iu tho school on IV, i 
lie Id side of the river. The lithe, 1 
unruly scholar, thinking perhaps j 
could not Λ the teacher t >ot ^j 
one ol his boys, and was goings,.; 
the teacher, tho' be did not du it. 
There has beeu no lo»s ibao 
duzeu row* here iur the , 
The School on Porter Side is pr. 
ing finely under tbe able iustrt 
tbe veteran teacher, L. A I'oorofLj 
f 
mark. 
Mr. J. W. Randall ol thi·» p'.act / 
his Siore fixtures and stock for n 
TL ..I.I k* 
& ilia ""W"· "V ». ϊ,'^/νι M*IJt ·' 
oue lu get into thesa,e-*ork buiu,,,. 
there le no ouu in tlie· ba*ioe»<. 
The river tl»ivc-r- are hère uo» , 
«juite a large drive. 
·' »ηκ> M» iJoii, I 
•>i f«r.l, 
The new Checso Factory \* tiv„ 
completed. Tlie m tt-hînery i* oc ·,κ 
and work, it ί» cxpccted, will tx»;·. 
Monday, the L'l*t il'he bin;,: :· ] 
s tint· atructur»·. at..I *i.| compare a- 
ably with any in the county. 
l'he Cungregati huI ».»«-ie:y Uv« 
at woik the put le* day· h di^.nj 
the rocka and levtiiug tb.j ;rou^: 
front of the church. Μ It ti »·. t*ia.. '■ 
• dlatel) to the it,.,» .vrair to·! 
veuieruie 01 tho gi.'utui. 
Tne It >binaon M mil κ u 
turning out a lin» ιρι.ι i:y ol rrpr, 
aud a Taritly ot (<ti tu t#r ,. 
erent pattern* \>'·»ι, wiibtti;?» 
utili, the cheese Ut'ioi'v. iim ;<.· 
the ahovel Dandle and iinnjjit (v \ 
and the .stave mi i it:«I corn ^ : 
ralnbliahmt-ot ol Wlmi.ey Λ Γ.», 
little village ol Oxionl i» 
I lace ol oor.»ntui<t le ·ιίι und u.ti * 
The caterpillars Keren' ·:γι »· 
where are making bad won * u 
orchard· and poplar I. r< »u 
Mr. W. II Ks-cudulJ. <1 lit 
l*iso Conceit Troupe, Ν αϋΐιι^ » 
days with iron da in town. 
HumIi Γ··ί«. 
South Γ.ιι ι·· It-I.u rn t'liib ιι i* 
id, Monday night, with -i α u 
1 bey have aecured the ii 
Academy, and wi I iiu ii«'dii> y 
condition lui a lotigu π«»ιυ. 
Oliver Cuoiiuin^t *wb·» *j< su v.· 
injured by a railroad accideutu>»i 
muuihs since, is uuw able to sit up 
Water it very high in the t.ver. i 
plenty ol pawer to all the minuit" 
Μι». Dr. h van» died a: ibe re»i>J' 
her lather, Mr lliraiu Ku luiJ.-o". 
Tuesday, alter a lung and pa:::'ul 
I'm 1er. 
The Summer s.-bod· m 1' ΐ·< 
taught by ihi· loll<»« ii ^ t· λ «« r- 
Νυ. 1. I'oiter Vi.l.tg··. Li'l» 
fo*!t* leather This ι* il ■> lyi 
third It ιOl in Uit «1.-tι UI. ring ali 
Lome i!i«l i. t ί» Ii; u t I U J 
tion both for Mi·,.* Γ«»*1. n,d .L 
No. 4. Kt-/ir Fill·. I- Λ i' r:<·»- 
Mr. Poor is having hi* usual >;οιλ>· 
cet*, this being hit tbii J tcrui -a- 
district. This school i» «jute ui'>~ 
well iilriDccd btucc uudn lif 1 >*' 
of a male tescbii. 
No 5. SlliCJ I)i-tlict, Iruhcl ". 
CoUsius, Mies Col.sills is «'Ut Ot 
teacheis, :in«i i» here «mi.j; μ·:<* 
faction. 
No. 7, Cole District, A. Si—-j 
teacher tbi* school is doing fi-.i!;'. 
1 
] 
a little more experience M îviui*/' 
make one ot ihe best ot le .iù« 
No. 8, Lor J district, I.jdu s··' 
leat her. Mi.-s Sargent heie hi' ·'«' 
ol the school iu her o*u i«.·; *···"* 
best prospect oi succor. 
No. 10, Mill districl, Mi·» In·» ·· » 
comb teacher. This is M Us Κ 
liist term in town, but we j 'iie 
one of those who is bouu>l t·» A tÉ" 
whatever abe undertakes. 
No 11, R*nd District, Aui··»^'' 
tea. her. This is Mi·» W kn'» *(ΐΧ" 
term in ibid iJi-.lt ict juJ^in^ thi» «ciλ 
the satisfaction given the prtii^' 
no doubt but they will hivt 4 
school. 
No. 12. Porter Center. Tbis 
under the chaigo ot Annie M 
s 
Miss Stacy has t.iugbt seveia! 
tow η giving the best ol Mitislucti 
here she seems to be doing ber 
No. l.$, Day (list;ici. Μι·· Se 
ley bus charge ot this eciiool. ■' 
^ 
her first attempt at lea^hin·;, hut 
*c 
say s she is doing nicely 
No summer teime in Nos ». 
1 
Porter thii year seems to be tccou 
>i 
ing home talent, us all the above o»:: 
teachers, but iwo, belong io ι·'*0·*' 
ihoso two living just on ibe line, b*· 
most wholly received their educs 
lown. Three oi the number are te» 
in their own districts, the others 'n 
iricts adjoining their own. ^ 
Weather Report· 
Te mperature last week st S Α. M 
^uuday, j» ., cloudy : Mou«la! *^, 
t'uesday, 50 dejç, clear; Wc lu. i'· 
loudy ; Thursday, 45 deg·, el«o 
f'1'™ 
rain ; Saturday, (. de* rain. 
Editorial ami SrircttU Item#. 
-Book Agents, read I>r. R. V. pjerce 
m another column. 
-The Kuropean A Xortb America 
lUiiroMJ has suspended payment,. 
— Massachusetts is at it agaiu. W'e»j 
atiJ*y she blew up a fireworks oianuiac 
ι0Γτ *cJ killed six 
men. 
__tfe bare reodvad a eommuoicatioi 
lijoed "Honesus," but it is crowded ou 
lj£l««ek. 
is expected that Hon. William Ρ 
5Yje » 1 
be present and address the pe0 
*1 ibe CoentJ Convention, July 1st 
-Tuesday last, the Court of Appeal 
.♦**· opinion· lor a reversal of Judgruen 
3 Bo^ Tweed's ca*», 
au J ordered hi 
III·*·· 
—Repoits from every section, pl®c< 
,ν.„ »u>iui of last 
week upon record as b* 
rg :bt 
hr iviest which bis vi-ud U« (qj 
t«ojears. 
-Arthur W Hail, Superintendent ο 
Aagutta cit) larui 
was gored by a bul 
si.m Jay evit) ng. <o severely that be died 
tie :oi.o»i"i J*>· 
_\\"e would call attention to the adv' 
oi (ieo Κ Wilson, Druggist. Soutl 
j He keeps one of the best appointee 
»:otnecary !>tores in this County. 
_l»r Kites' Lecture upon the (ieog 
ν »lJ History of l'alcsline, which wai 
;vtaeJ on account of the storm. lasi 
ι Jjy, ai be delivered Tuesday even- 
'"i· 
—Jsiiu* Kjinsdnl was arrested in So 
vt aeek for stealing a hor^e in 
%rr_ cak. and **s 
u*.<-md orer ία tht 
ν r of II. bcler· the 5>aco I'o.ict 
Cuert· 
-C*rtK -ic Crearu.advertised in anothet 
Λ „mn, is » preparation 
for sores, cuts, 
:.·. etc. It is to be introduced into 
ùunty, where, doubtless, it will tiud 
I £ft*l U.e. 
See π ice of the dissolution of the 
K:>'thiDgham λ· IKonett. Swu:h 
\[ : :•ÀJiDjjhim commues tne 
... 
-· ... 
ι·-·1 agent tor the sale of 
-.j a. ::t'\ e:<*. 
: 4 lid 1874, 1175 persons 
I s nt«l ν !si.n>at!s 
I ;.e« M aium ολ suffered bv 
I r.· ·» ■*> '■ ■·►'·· 'U: aii.esgi· 
I Κ 
—t.^vtrc r l'.ng^ey ha> sigued I^ovr 
I. 1 tx· UMMiea will 
I .ni f ace July I Ith, uiiitM his sentence 
I ; ttm Mil ; le MM lor life, 
I -v (XmmcU, ll »-\}>eoied. 
I * .. ~ 4 
I * paralysie )< >:«■: Jaj morning, aud 
I .».·· t s- Monday «he 
I cn Lowell to visit her »on* 
I ·· » ·. to go U, 
I : laj June 16. 
{I — Th«re ha·» U en a change of time on 
I ν Κ.ι. Γϋα.Ι Ν '^>dv 
It:.·- rua'e it. <>r «here it has 
■ to -hut lha mail lett i'aris Hill 
I arcing »t 11 o'clock instead o( 
1.1.·. is heretofore. 
I < 
I -e f o! -ne 
I -v ■' V- :. .1. if 
I »i·* ; : e .ided in 
I 1.··»· U* ·* r:-rT 
*e o*e our liisL~.Vmtricati 
( 
—A correspond·ut at Gorhaiu, N. li·. 
I » Ml a delegation lruui tbe Auburn 
r.·' ·χ Cijb recently *i«ited th*t place, 
l· \ jj κ» orvaui/cd with *e»ru I 
::*> Aiierwaxd* nine tuwre name* 
[*«· ι. .■ α '.o the irtiurlad pledge. Speed 
Jt «on. 
—We ri:- Iroui the Sritotmen, that 
la·»..λ ! Pari* lor tbe tear 1Ό, 
|. » .ι i. .h, oue [»«r 
V Γ: together *i'.h ibe poll tax. 
y „· tur. Mwyit> fnwAiJ 
W-i :-e otai .\ajount comoiilltd lui 
Ûi.tvUOÛ. 
-'^e.cAin tbal tbe Norway Kcturui 
·'· ρ:υ>^*iicg tiuely. aiid is doiu^ 
■ : > * k Lut Wt^Ml 
--;· ||iii U: igloo, an*i 
iTer> ntere.v.ng tue«Uug Tùrj 
Β* g u Wed 
*!'-v .a.- *tei 
I >. .v-t.» arc η ·; tu bu^ ^ 
l-û&opvjol juveule literature io tbi: 
S2-7 L> Loibrop ± Co tbe wel 
•aSund*) School pub.isbets oi bo» 
ure simrtcd a rival to S.. Nicb 
J à >N lc Α*α*β." aod τ*Μ 
i« »»a*c \aj pretty it i». 
-U»:$»„Uih ai ύ Γ. M. the ûr» 
Si -ji.a ivhi>ol, Pari*. ce^ebrau». 
a>'A»i tumoier anniversary. In« 
-«> » ·-t of a very latereiliuj 
|l -vih cboi 
·' cXct..eUi Ktff Mr 
■ * i-· Pari* g**e an inter 
■j'iJl :?t ιj{ address, aod Dr. E·*· 
B' 
iJIVÏ *vl>-irv 
.· tp :* ·! variou *·*?· for the p»st school )ear wcr 
•v: ia i approved. 
I ··. ilJ paper· tb· W· :.λ>® αϊ ft wuli a β«ΐκ>ϋ 
A :>ae was tMltug ·■ 
V ιι4 bat inlant with hei 
V 
.„· ». .. % a ûeavj teat 
rtM liÉHIi^ehU 
V * 
arn-ige. Mr: I ia| ui (KlM 
I * >lie 1*11 in 
» will suff« 
I ;-M. The cbilvi 
4 " »:·'- -· l^Ulsl'd 
~T-« Jouo^ meu ot Paris Hill ai 
à VitL interesting ol ba: 
-ο the ctiiLuiou. Wbile ob*er*i® 
tveoiuK», we have t*« 
*»tti nuU at the auiùuat 
•ï *tich bti« tx-en used I be a 
«* 11 J l»iue. anil that within ten le 
u,c*e of (icd The little boy· « t: * perhap*, it is uDgentlim®11 !4*ir. and tb* older one# bave lornr 
Lv- tad use words thoughtless *tk, c they wonld otherwise t« 
"ted \ve Wou;j fcu^gest tL 
*■ ·»· * « ιό uuiatd at quarter '* 
jJ e*eu.Dj;s.lor no matt 
ij" '.f.e ijoji fctideavor to be th 
-o.^j p, ^ le jisturb the nuelin 
^ itiK » aiktti « tuner»* 
'·*'■ '*a« ■<* t .u u·»·. fcar h i>ouutl b* 
No»·· iCfHUIX W»lh«' 
•nil/^er<S ?IUch «"^Ρ^κίοη appa y lor the I^iiiocmiic (iubeinatorii Komi nation ,n Mnine. Ια ibat SlaU i>«mocrats have 10 run a long lime au 'hey lever Ket iher·. Mr. PilUburj t hairman of tbe Democratic Slate Con uaillee, who ba^ run himMli somevher between 149 and 163 times, ban rective letters trooa Joseph Titcoiub, S. C. Stiou «Γ Ionian J, and irom lien. Roberta c Bangor, all decliniug to allow the use c , their nam·» before tho Convention whic [ ,*®'' held on the 22nd iost,—New )ur lYibune. 
DÏSPRP8IA. 
"" 
Ι»; ·| «1> ι» ι> lilt u»o.ldi-.our*5ingauddi«tr*-i i.ig di-. H-.· luau i« heir to. AoKiii-an* are part* uUrlr subject to thl· aad it· efecfe ; auul I «■> -our al* tua·";, »H-k headache, habitual e>»iiv· > no»», h'srt tNiru, water-bra«h, aiw* \.url ,. ιpain» m the pit of the -W-iuAch, 
ein, ihr food, coated tongue, di*ar~ .... .. 
~ 
.«able ta-t to th mouth, impure blood ·- 
^ lU^.WK of th -loru.l· h an4 U-f Two αβ|Μ„ ol. (i,IKV Viiiiaiir 
„wit* will relieve TOO at once, an. t 1 positively i* not .·» caw in tin» lultrd Stale it «rill n«H cure. If you doubt thi- go to vou 1 l>ruKi-ts, ti. K. Wilson. Somh Fart·, Λ. -V 
[ II a m ni u I Pan « Hill. net). K. Wiley, Bethel Hill I or any otl.er medicine dealer. and tret a »arapl< ! b tile tor lu eetu« au J u* it.—Macular aire Tic 
•eptïi-ly 
ι in MS8 A M WIBlfi Tli« pla.f to get a good and aaav lilting Tru*«, I il M»yrm lirug Mnn, Village. Ile ha- In·} β île*· ii veer· e\i»erience in Uttiiu ibena, aad can furniO» auxthi·^ needed. Iknibl' or -tngl»- Λ1μ>. >»up|w»r«tr» and Shoulder Itrace· tho lair·: kind at l»we-( l»rice«. ltont forgel I the ρ >U).. IIIHI Morf. 
KCU>(»MIC»L Vu Koou.—iS cents will huy i 
iwkage οι ν» Mo»· >'.trine, tn.ide from pur· Ιι .-h Μ· *». w hieh will make M kind* of iliohe* 
»u-'h a* cake·, ρ·«·«, pudding··, etc., or 1* «juart· 
of cu-tard*. jellic«, cream», t t.arlotte Ku»»e 
b.ane mange, etc. Sold by all l»rug,o«t» aud 
> .r-x-era. aprlV7.lv 
lor I «wily Medicine» ot any kind, wheltin 
Km*.. Herb?, Bark-, or any *f «he vanon* reine 
di« *ot the day, al»o, Family I>*e stuff* and ►Inr 
Toilet preparation·, to to 
XOTBi OIIVW >»T«»HK, Jlerwmy Village, 
at he keep» «he mo«t extea»lve a-tortmeot to Ik 
found in the country and at the loweat price*. 
Ilov»a τν> τ ilk VwTKBAXi.—lloaor al-o to th* 
inventor- whoao c*»^" >'a*e eiuaueipated thr 
race of women nom the drudgery of Uie a*o<Ue. 
Honor aW'te all to a flnu whieh like the Wilaon 
•*ew.ng Mailnue Company, distribute» it· uia 
li ne· broad *«t throughout the Uad at price* 
that e*oa the poor ;iu I humble cau aSonl to par 
V di >t fU»» machine for flity dollar»· TUi» i- 
the pnx-Umatiwe ot tbe Wilwn S»'wiuif Machine 
ciupan* to tbe i«eople 
Μ h ue. will be deliver·.! at an> railroad »Ution 
m tt.i» e>»n!it'. rice of -raa iH>rtatiou cliaree·. II 
OI !. f,· ι through ihr Com|>*uj'» Branch ltou*e at 
««·: »ud»J" Itr .i'1w*r. New Wrk 
The* «end an elee >at catalogue aiidchromo cir· 
oular free oO application. 
lh··. « MBP· »> Willi a lew inoie good ageut»· 
IwrrloHi art m \<tlou of Djrapeptir·.·· 
We lire fa»t lUvpal· *n| Oil rarU \V e 
•lriuk.il] ki>J« %ti alcoholic lyhln, and «wallow, 
w>iu ml M'lklUa·, potk, grea-e. so 1 every l u.I 
». liltikitrojint, >}»^«-<Ιβυ[ιιΐ|, mdifcatilde 
i< l. 1»* W^i.KLk'· \ »..k.r«Hi.k \ Bir· 
Τ KM* will rvm<»»e the evil effect», ami lb* recov- 
ered pattern. Willi pur*. tiUlUed electrical blood 
floe.·.$ tltrou*!i L«« » elu· will luif » rlearer head 
«to » ooler .m-lgtueni. which added to et|«rieuc« 
will eaa*e him ·.» a b «tatη iu the tutare. ti<· I 
The •Ueuglbetiiaj; *D.I «upportiag .toduea. e of 
III »r » Kk.wk.i-i tcCi promptly ou lk« kiduer·, 
blijilfr and prostrate {laid. »aJ baniahe» «lia· 
e*»e from them. It aJ«o erad «-at·· *ra*el, dia- 
bète· Ίτο; ·τ, compta.al· οι" the nrlno genital or 
gau- a oil fori.ii.- « ibe whole «y-leiu. It i« a «tier* 
>·..» wlirut aitci aiiTi and to aie. lui» pvtcut 
Uiedioae ha- the »an lion of the medical faculty. 
k >IKI ytUH'IVk I Ï At Wood'» Billet· 
i· a l'vteut Uciaed*. unkl hanule»» but »ure In 
t» opcrtllM, piirtiej the Mood. rMtore» the 
waaled eaergie·. lefulal·» all Jerauged fanctiou», 
and ;.»t< b«vt lile and νigor to Ibe wh>lo ky*lea>. 
U i« annralled a· a l.t»er la* <jroratur. and highly 
«Oil « ntrated ρ warranted to contain inure Moll· 
«: .. ert.r· U a *. ent bottle than aay oihai 
•lav igoiatur' or "*»&r«a|>af iila" told for a dollar 
·«- B« w are ·■:" l»a&gero·· IokiUUoa* *ee ituvi 
il l>car» the trade mark "L >* " ιο icd lai. larg» 
letter» or you will be groaaly iai)>o*ed upon. 
Ihaayly 
MAKKIKD. 
Ij "xfurd, June 3. b> Kcv. U. A. I.o< kwood 
Llbridc· W fcjward» and Vim* Kila I ««trirklsBi 
U>lh ot Uaforl. 
In Waterford, lane 11. by Iter Λ J ->uiilb 
John V l»rvn and Ml-- Kran. e» M. Knight, botl 
of Waterford 
In > rh .tc Ν II June 15, bv He». W. W Bald 
* > « M < 'iu: :..U and k..<a liodgdou. bot I 
of lia lilci'l Me. 
«>orham Ν II June 1Λ, br He* W W Bald 
w.a lieorge V Murphy .<f Bridptoa and urari, 
A Hol y of Karemgiou. Me. 
DIED. 
la Kuiafml, VI κι. W. Karpuin age! 7* year». 
In No v* «ter ·πΙ. Juue 17, Mr· Λ ΐιίιβ Β W ai 
ren irite of Sauael H Warren, a fed Ï9 year*. 
New Advertisements. 
DONT HEAD THIS 
ar.dthruwaj.de the p*|>er. but «end lueSûceut 
| and r*c*i»«. jhj»i p»ul. iha iollow.ug 
aitlcle·, »ix 
intMlLNAMS l-L.VTk., INK. BBSM, At 
1 «r*;ia jh 5 Irer h ΚΛ Cil Kl Κ N.iuio aud Addre* 
aeatly -tamped on il. 
Tù a u»<· tau nut oe bad al tac u»aal price* 1m 
le·· lhau 91 ti- An agent waated iu every 
tow 
ι.' wbuU a liueral coiniai»*lun will be paid Se» 
jo r»at· tor «ample ami term· to ageat*. 
Λ η. I*. KOV Kexai > alU. York Co., M< 
1 ! 
South Paris Drug Store 
McJu iUi .» oi a k.OsJ » ft .lnJ UfL ail d#*rrii 
Lou 
of 
ROOTS, HERBS. HARKS. 
FA ΓΑΛΤ ME DIMS ES. 
DYE STI FFS. TO ILL·! 
A bi TICL ES. S TA TIOSΕ h 1 
> 
ufttl all vit.γ,- Mticlv· »uUl by druffxt·. at 
*»ιΐΛθ\·ίΐ υκιυ stoke. 
MU TU PARIS. HE 
t 
wbo k»ry« tu« l»e-t a«»o>tuu'Dt .a Oxlortl Couut; 
* iu l »ei|» at price· m little below m,· 
une wbo a< 
^ 
»erti»«» tbi» fia** et î^junetf 
l)i»kaiull«tt of Copartuertfeip. 
a P|>HK ^artaertlup b<.elofure 
riutlai bvtw«< 
J 1 it»c 
•uUacnber· uuJei the tro un»1 
of 
FrotlUbghaiu Je B*>nnett, 
.»· lltè* i»» «ι iJiooltcU t'y Ui 
jta.'il cuuaeat. 
I :.e ,·.ι r:i« «tiijp bu»i»«»· 
*· il I be »etlle.l by M 
> olbiuf Uaui, auO ail parité· 
uiiraUxl lo tbe la 
flrnj arr &t-reb» re<j i*»Hnl to make 
iiumeUia 
(MIN UJCUt. WXi. A. KKliTUlXUHAM. 
»„ 
A HtNSBTT. 
Suittfe Ρ .tri». Juae 14, K3 
l'be vu-.n«-»« will t>e continue·! at 
the oM *tan<l I 
HV Λ ► KtniilV.il AU. 
HE .If EMBER TUE PLACE 
* THE 
t JJMO* goo 
r 2 gHOKgTOK 
jl where )uu will find tbe 
be-t aaaortment ln Oxt'o 
County, of 
« HOOTS, SHOES 
et ·'( a!lf!s ;e> ami k.ml» I.arge 
«».ortiu« 
> Ladies French Kid and Hne Serj 
mI Boots. 
Ij art'AU- 
AND ΚΧΑΜΙΝΚ-β» 
Mr. * roiluu^bam i* al*« V£*ut 
ior the lollwWi 
" MOWING MACHINES 
M HORSE RAKES: 
'.v (Γμ Α λ m W<j<xr* Improved .1Ijwer, 
·· AVw. Model Hurkeye Mvtrtr, 
Ht Soft's Imprvvul b<iy Siat< 
Hursc link?, 
ir» Gleaner Horse Rake, 
W. A. » NOTUI.VUHAH 
V.. P .I»-, luit» W. 1»." ·. 
i| 
- SANFORD'S 
I JAMAICA 
! GINGER 
'« prepared from the truc Jamaica G Infer, con 
blaevl «ith choice aromatic* ami fenulne Franc v Brandy, and i« vastly superior to rv<;ry E&trai 
or Κ Men ce ol Ginger before ti»e public, all c 
which are prepared with alcohol by the ol<l pn 
«•eta. it ia-tautl? relier es 
Diseases of ttke Bowels 
1 
Cholera llorku^ 
( rnmps anil Pains thronio 
Dèarrbcra, Dy^nlfi) anil 
Cknlfrn lafaiiluna. Di- 
arrhoea in Teeth· 
lug, and all Sum- 
mer Complaints 
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH 
Djtpepsia, Flatnlnie), KlnKgi«l 
Digestion, Want of Toue and 
,| Activity in the Ktomiu-h and 
BaueU, Oppre«.*iou after 
Eatiug, Kising οΓ l'ood 
and Similar Ailments 
Stimulant and Tonic, 
Finely Flavored, Purely Med· 
; ieiual, it will Destroy a Mor- 
bid A|)j>etite for Intoxi- 
cants, Strengthen and 
Invigoratethe Organe 
of Digestion, and 
Build up the Sys- 
tem Enfeebled 
and Broken 
Down by 
Long 
Continued Indulgence in Spir- 
ituous Liquors. 
SANFORD'S 
JAMAICA 
tilXiKK. 
Taken m iull do*e< on rvtu ing for the night, il 
will I* found to rtrrt the nvl powerful infltieni·,, 
on the orgau* of circulation and perypiratioa 
1'erapiratiou flow* from e»ery part of tin· body, κ 
tlew ol beat exlen.li (rum bead to foot, ever* 
tuairlc and dbre 1.» relaxed. and iu a »tate of lh« 
uio»t gratifying repoae, while pain, toittiNitl 
the Uiw> ainl uiutcle* disappear, and tb·· poor 
sufferer, ia a -talc of mind at oui* coiopo»ed and 
happy, i.nk· into a relr*.*hiuj bleep, lading until 
muruiug, trtMb whkli U·· awakcu* » new uian. A 
tu id ilunr bel'oie l>rcukia*t and another bel'ore go- 
lug out loi th· day, will prevent hi* taking more 
(-Oki. 
TRY IT ONCE. 
\o matter II your «helve· are line·! with Medi- 
cine, yon will fail to derive from them thr l*aedt 
to be obtained from (hi* remedy in the di-ea-e» 
toi whk h it i* recommended. 
Sold l»y all Druggut* and Dealer* in \le«ii< lae. 
WkKkS Λ IMTfKIt, lloir<iv, General AgeaU. 
.i*ue SI, '75. .".in 
Carbolic Cream ! 
Tlir Grfal Ilruliuy Ointiu«-ui. 
Wouuil·, More·, tut·. 
HiuWr·, Ultra·, Holla, 
Ikarrry, licb, Λ !.<«·«*·, 
fcwlt Κ It· u iu, Hlu(W«rui. Teller·, 
kold M«a«l, I'luiplr·, Keieuir, 
( hapiiril lltiiJi, korr Ll|>·, I hllblalu·, 
•ad Hit I N* DIS Κ ASKS generallv. 
Tbi» rem*: w:ibί·· Healing and Curative Ointuitnl 
i<>.··.«···» all the will known virtue* and liagic 
Hi-*I tijr ικ>»er* of arbolie Acid, »lik-h ι- »o ex 
ten«,»ely u»ed b) Phyaklan* lu regular piactlce. 
Il I» uol a Quiirk lltimbuK, 
but a «ocntiUr combination ot thi· wonderful 
ileaa»ing aud diviiifeUiag agent with an t.moileui 
I ugeot, pruduciug a compound that i- not equalled 
for it· healing and curative properties. Thi· >alt« 
ΐ ι» rvcogaued bv evety pbyskiau a lu» lia-» vsmiii 
ed aad u-ed rjuaffurdln* the «urealudQokkMl 
mean· o! CtnlltWOFNM, HI US- H It I 
C'l T-i. L1.CEUS of e.erjr kin I. I>IS 
KASfcS OK TUK M AI.P and -KIN D1>KA>» 
generally. 
use: 
Carbolic Cream, 
tor ull Ski* DISEASES ! 
Carbolic Cream 
fur ULCERS of all kinds 
PaKBOLIC CKEAM ' 
FUR BURAS? 
r Carbolic Cream 
î FOR PILES! 
wjmmiÊFi 
Carbolic Cream J 
KOK OLD SORES! 
Λ 
A ^T/· ΚΟΚ CAKBOLIC CKLAM AM 
i\OlV ΤΑ Κ Κ NO OTHTR 
TRICE «CENTS TEK UOX. 
mxmcrrui» by 
P. J. NOYES Chemist 
LAXCAS7EB, X. H. 
rOK MALE BY 
UEO. C. WILSON, Dmifiti, 
SOVTH Ρ J RIS, MA IS F. 
jneit-lm ______ _ 
NOTICE i· herebv given that all peraon* 
I 
dcLicd tu (tic v»tat«of tbe late LYMAN ΗΛ 
V 
λγ. m|>«e«tMl to make payment luifiieiiiatrl 
..ud *a»e ιurtber trouble. E. s. KAW80N, 
_ 
I Kuiaiord Pt. June i*. '75. 
Adm' 
fHtil· Netice. 
'· «β u> cwUl'v tbat I bave tbia il.iv given u 
1 >ou OLIS Al'«»l'sTL'S STANLEY hi* tto 
• luiiogtbe re«t of hi, minority, 
to trade and a 
lor himself, au<l I -ball claim noue of 
hia rarniui 
nor pay any debt* of hia contracting 
after III 
<y date- JOHN 
L. STANLEY. 
W itneva : SKTH W. I FK. 
Ε i«t Kryeburg. June 14. 75. 
ïîwS 
FKCEUND HOWE, 
Insurance Agent, 
XOBWAV, MA»»!, 
Inurance effected in the μεηγ Companies 
! the MWnW Kate-. jl7Viy 
A S. TWITCHl.LL. t i Al->"KKI> 
Η· Κ VAX 
Commissioner l^r Me j I Notary 
Publie, 
,β TWITCHELL * EV4NS, 
Attorney;* dt Cuunaeilor» at Lan 
«.οκιι am, ar. u. 
WdJ alteud to pi attire in th· cour* 
of Ν. I 
* and Oifenl Count*, Maine. my25tf 
i· WHITE nOOTAlK 
stock: farm IIIIELBnME, If. n., 
liy R. /. BURBANK, 
Boston, Mav 
BKKKIiKR OK 
.Full-Blood AYRSHIRE, DUTCI 
I DURHAM 4 JERSEY Cattle, 
Of Choice Strain*. 
horuugti-bfc'j Co·»!, Heifers. Bulls 
and MatcheJ St« 
It» 
rd 
novil"! 
The fVttrl'j w lu Blouiu. Nature wears he 
Summer «r.ile. Bin the victim of NerTOiM DebiHt; 
I» like a*»ligbte«l branch in the *uu*hinc. I.et bin 
re«Tit»ijyo tone and purity hi* ayotem with 
Turrant't Effervescent Seltzer Ape 
rient. 
nnd within a week he will feel like a uew man. 
SOLD HV AIX OKI UtitSTK. 
Dnnv AfiFIITC wanted to Mlf^The Ρου 
DUUIV flDtn I d pie'» Common Ken*c Me.II 
cal Α<Ι.1μ>ι." It i« the cheapen Ixiok ever pub 
li*he<! ; page*, oyer âOO illustration*, $1 "Λ 
Thousand* buy it at aifftilwho could not be In 
«lueed to purchase the high priced books trcaliuj 
of UomeMlc Medicine. Unlike other book* -oh 
throuyli agent» «h»· work l·» thoroughly advertiser 
throughout North Λ marie*. ΤΙιΙλ fart, to^'ethei 
with the large »ί*β. « levant appearance, and muni 
new feature» of ttie hook, rae»e· it to nell mon 
rapidlr than any work over published in Uu 
countrv. Tho*e of my s*eut- who lia ν « had et 
penenro in «cllin»: book*, «ay t hat la all their pre 
νiou* canva«tinic thev never met with mich sue 
ce*· or mad» *o large wâge», a* since ooiumenc 
ing the »ale ot my work. Kor tor m κ and territory 
addre*» (incloMnt; two po»tage «tarap» and stait 
iug experience > It. V.ficiw, M. I».. World'» l>i*· 
pensary, Huffalo, Ν. Y. Note.—Mark envelop» 
For Publishing Ik'partmeut." 
$50 TO $10.000 
IIai> been inverted in Mock Privilege* and paid 
MONPROFIT. 
•'Ilow to IK> It," a Itook on Wall St.. sent tree. 
Tt MtiutlOi: Λ Co., Hanker* Λ P.rokrrs,3 Wail SI. 
New York. 
Χ Τ Κ I» û.i:xt» m 
ery town to ranvniit for 
tory of Mninr," from the 
earliest period to the present tune, 
bv John S. C. Abbott. A new book 
»i" Invaluable inteieat to every cit· 
lieu. Tlie work in complete in one 
handsome volume, illustrated, and 
published at a price within the 
reach of the ]>eoplc. A rare chain e 
tor tlr-t-cl.i»s canvassers. It It. 
Kl SSKI.I., Publidier, lloston. 
HISTORY AV * 
;·· rhf Huti 
OF 
MAINE. 
FELLOWS' HYP0PH0SPHITES, 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. 
TIIK ASSISTA NT ToTH Κ TOILING sTUDKNT 
IT RKLtt-VKâ TIIK 
PALPITATING. (JUIEF STRICKEN 
HEART 
A.vb αινκβ 
ΒΓΟΥΑΛΤΐ TO TIIK ΤΙΗΚΙ» HlttU 
or TiiK iukiumki) mix or iii mm:»#. 
mUirrvi ν c II II · «"«·· " ^
"άΛ 
nCCINLI Ο un column». Horn now 
to New Years, pott-paid, UO cts. Addre·» Tit». 
8CK.N. Y. 
Λ WBKK guaranteed to Male an t Λ 
male Agent*, in their locality. t'o«t· 
NO I'll I Mi to trv it. Particular» Free. 
O. VH KKKY A CO.. AuruaU Me. $77; 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposes of a 
Family Physic, 
CLKl.\U 
Co*TIV» Kldtt, 
OUfKI'Mt, iNDIUkH- 
TION, In SLN Γ Kill, Kot'L 
kTstHAi M allJ ItKKATU· 
llF.AKAl IIK.KKIMI'KU'i 
Plt.K*. It II C D M ill 4M. 
EKClTlose a u.l ϊκΐϋ 
|)|·.ΚΛ-» Η, llll.lOl* M.-S, 
1.1 ν ε κ ί h κ r msrr, 
1»koim, Τπτιι, Τι Mugi :tU'l Saii Ehiiu, 
Wuuvh, Got ι. N> kai.ui ν it- » lunin ΓίΙΙ, mi·! 
Purifying the Blood, arc the mosi congenial purg- 
ative yet perfected. Their effivln *bun<Uutiy 
•ho» how iiiu< h they cxrel all oIIht Pills. They 
■it Mile aud plra-iut to take, but powerful tu 
cure. They J urge out the font humor* of the 
blood; thev -cιinlilato tlie sluftgl'b or di .ordered 
foryau 
into art ion ; anl they imparl health and 
tune In the whole heiug. They cure not oulr the 
•very 'lay complaint» of every body, but 
formid- 
able and dangerous diaea-te». Mo«l tkillul phy«l 
na i«. mo«t cmlneut clergymen, auJ our l>e»t cit 1· 
ton», >rml ccrtllb\iU-s of cures performed aud of 
grvat benefit* th«v have derived trom these Pills· 
They are the sali-t and beet physlr for children, 
became mild a- well as cflectuul. Being sugar 
coated, they ate e;i«y to take; and being purely 
vegetable, they are entirely lianult-*. 
HF.IAKLM m 
DR. J. C. AVER & CO., 'ÏÏÎU:'·· 
Practical and Aaalytltal CktiuliU. 
Sold by all I>rii£gi»t* and Dealera in lleliciiie 
THE subscriber b«-rfby fir»· public notice that 
br ha* t» ru Jul* appointed bv the Hon Judge ot 
Probate for the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the 
fruit ol Administrator on the eita'e of 
A MAS A UK AN. late of Bethel, 
ta «aid t ountv drreased by glvioL- bond a· the law 
directs ; he therefore remuent* all person* wUoai* 
indebted to the rstate of said deceased to make Im- 
médiat· paymeut and those who have any demands 
thereou toexhibit the tame to 1'hTLKT.BKAS. 
June 15,1875. 
Til hsubsci ιΐκ-r iierei.y ni\ » public notice that 
be ha>- Wen duly appointed by the Hon. Judge oi 
Probate for the < ouutv of Oxford and arsuiued the 
tru«t of Administrator of the e-tate of 
JOHN 1MJLLY. late of Milton Plantation, 
id >aid Couuty deceaMil by giiiug bond as the law 
direct·, be therefore recueils ail persons who are 
Indebted to the estate ol said deceased to luakc lui- 
m.-diaie payment and those who have any demands 
th.reon U> exhibit the tame to 
June 15, W75. HKSBY U. COLBY. 
THL subscriber hereby |f|ves public colic* that 
he haï becu duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the Couuty of oxford and assumed the 
trutt of Administrator on the estate of 
I-A AC BONNEY, late of >umuer, 
In said County deceased by giving bond a* the law 
directs ; he tVrefor· request· all person· who are 
kudebted to tlia estate ot said deceased to make im 
mediate paymeut and those who have any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
June ! .. 18». Kl.BKIlMii; G. HAKLOW 
THL subscriber hereby give» public notice thai 
he has been duly appointed by the Ho·. Judged 
Probate for the Ceuuty of Oxford and assumed the 
I trust of Ailmini'trator of the estate 
ol 
SYB1LL M1TL1! hi.I., Ute of Mexwx 
iu aald Countv deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs she therefore requests all persons who ar« 
Indebted to the eitatc of said deceased to make lia 
) mediate payuicut and those who have any demandi 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
Jane 15, le73. ASGILR 11. MITCHELL. 
ka. ^l.v eirsa l.ublli· notice tha' 
the ha» beeu duly appoiuted by the Honorabli 
Judge of Probate for the Couuty ot Oxford, am 
«.•nined the trust of Executrix ol the last >* 11 
and Teslanieul of MOSKS ΓΒΥΕ, late of Sumoei 
In >atd county, deceased, by giviug bond a* U>< 
law direct·: she therefore lequests nil person 
wbo are juilcbtcti to the e>tnte uf ·λΙά dcct-âieu U 
tu .ike Immediate payuieut: and those who hav 
aiiy demand* thereon, to exlubit the Mm· 
to 
June 15,1*75. NANCY >B\E. 
Til Κ subscriber hereby give· public notice tbi 
be has been duly itppoiuted by Ihe Honorabli 
Judge ot Probate, loi the County of 
Oxlord, aui 
»>unnd the tru»t uf Executor of the last Wil 
• n i Testament of 7.KBKDKE PKKBY, late ο 
V\ aU-rfoid iu ««id comity, deceased, by giviui 
l»oud as the law direct· he therefore re>jiu »lt nl 
person* wBo are indebted to the estate 
ol «aid dc 
rea>(d to make immediate payment; and thei- 
Mho hare any demanda thereon, to exhibit lb 
•awe to JAilKS M.SIUW. 
Jnue 15, 1ST i. 
OXFORD, «·:—At a Court of l'robate held 
Paris wlthiu and for tb· County ol Oxfor 
on the third Tuesday of lune A. D, 1875. 
JOHN ». Il< 'BUS, Guardian of Charle· Κ 
Kingman et. al·., miuor ebildreu and 
heirs of Sul 
lirau Kingman, late of Alton lu the State of 
Xei 
Hampshire, having presented hi· aeeoud accoun 
ol guardianship ol «aid ward· lor allowance: 
Ordered, 1 hat the »ald Guardian give notlr 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of thl 
order to be published! hrre weekaauccemively in tb 
Oxford Democrat priutcd at Pari·, that they ma 
apt ear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Paris 
in «aid Couuly on the third Tuesday of July ne» 
at '» o'cloek in the forenoon and the w cause It 
an 
they have why the same ihould not 
be allowed. 
A. H. WALKEB, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U. C. Da vin, ltcgiste 
iiAMXtl), hs At a Court of Probate held at Parli 
within and for the Couuty ol Oxforc 
ou the third Tartday of June, A. D. 1(175. 
On the petitioa of LEVI T. Ll'KVEY, Guardia 
of William II., and Charlotte H. Lurvey.mino 
heirs of Charlotte R. I.urvey, late of Pari* 
in tai 
Couutv, deceased.praying fur liceme Ιο sell 
an 
convey a certaiu well ol water 
on premises oirue 
by a.tid minors naar 
West Paris village a· *« 
forth in his |>etitiuo on ille in the Probate Oflin 
at an advantageous offer of Fifteen Dollar· 
l 
Leonard B. Swan. 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give 
notic 
to all persons Interested by causing 
an abatra< 
of his petition, with this •rde- 
thereo 
to be published three weeks «uccessively In tb 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, tbat they urn 
1, appear at a l'robate Court to 
be held at Paris 
In said County un Hie third Tuesday of July 
nei 
at V o'clock in the foreaooB and shew 
cause it at 
they have wby tb· saw·should not be granted. "> A.M. WALKER, Judge, 
ί A tree copy—attest H.f.lHvl· Register. 
! OXrORI»,*s:— At a Court of T'robatr lieia 
t'uri· within and lor the County of Oxfo 
on the third Tuesday of June Α. D. 
On the petition of Ν. I). FAFNCB of Wuterfo 
ill :<niil County, placing tlinl lie may be appoint' 
Adiniuislralor on the estate of He*t»ey Pool, la 
01 Wateitord ill said County, deceased : 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner (five uotl 
to all per*i.ui Interested by cautinjc a coiiy 
tlii· order to be publish 
three week* »ucee»»l»elv in tl 
Oxford l>»fnocrat printed at I'ail<,'that they mi 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
in ««id County on the third Tuesday ot July ne 
at '» o'clock in theforenoon and ihow can*e 11 ai 
thev have why th<· Hume «hould not be κι anted. 
Α. II. WALKF.R, Judge, 
A truecopy—atleit: II. C I)A*I*, Register 
OXFORD,Mi—At a Court ol PratHtl held 
Fail* within and lor the County ol O.vl'oi 
on the third l'ue*day of Juut·, A. I), !>"·. 
On the pclitiou of SOI.O.MON ΙΙΚΛΙ.Ι), iitiar 
mu of Silas II. McKeeu ct. i.U tuiuor heir* < 
William C. Moheen.late ot Fryebnrg iu «aid «ou 
ty. dccenaed, praying for llceu-e to ·<·ΙΙ and «··« 
[ vev said minor* latcirst in certain real c-lat·- ·! 
scribed in hi« petition on tile in the l'roliatel iitir 
at an advantageous offer of three litindie<l ai 
> thirty dollars, made by Joint U. Hall ol said Fry 
bare- 
> Ordered, Thai the «aid Petitioner givrnotii 
I to all person· intcreited by rautint; nn abstract 
1 hi* petition, » ilh tin* ord< r thcieou to be publiiht 
three week·· *uceea»itely in the Oxford Pemocr. 
priut·· J at ParlJ. that thr y may appear at a I'robat 
Court to be held at Paris lu (aid County υ 
the tlilrd lu·"day ol July nest at ti o'clock i 
tin·for»·noon and *hrw cause it any they have wli 
th. lam·· ihould not b·'granted. 
Α. II \VALKKR, Jud^e. 
A truecopy—atted : II. C. Davi*. Register. 
• »\ l'OKl», *» :-At a Court ol Probate held a 
I I'ari* within and for the County of 0\for 
on the third TucmIav of June Λ. I). 1Ό, 
I On the petition ol MARY A. RAN'DAI.L, Uuai 
dian of Su^au F and George R Randall, mine 
I he ira of llcury II. Kaudall, late of Fryebnrg ii 
said county, di'n airil, praying for licence to -el 
i and eonver certain real eitat·· lielon^intr to -ai< 
minor* in said tow η of Fryebtlrir and ni I ryebui^ 
Village, aa dcacribed in her petition on til·· iu tb 
1'iolijto office, at an advantageous offer of ίίχΐι 
hundred dollar* t> Calvin Austin of Itotton am 
Elizabeth l'illsbuiy of said Frrebtirj. 
Ordered,Thai the said petitioner xive nolle 
to all per*on* Interested ty causing ai 
I abstract of her petition, with this order thereon 
to be published three weeks »ucce»«ivtl* in tin 
Oxford l>eniocrat printed at I'ari·. that tfiey ma; 
; appear at a Probate Court t« be held at I'ari* 
In «aid County on the third Tuesday of July ne s 
at 9 o'clock In the lorruooii and »hewr cause II an; 
they have why the tame ihould not be granted. 
A. II. XV VI.Κ Kit. Judge. 
A true oopjr, attest :—HI. O. Davis,Réglât! 
OXFORD, M :—At a Court of Probate lido a 
I'ari- withiuaud for the Couuty of Oxfori 
onthe third I neaday of Juue, A. I>. 187·"», 
AI.IiiON Γ. M.Mt-ll, iiumrtlian of. Lib* I. 
Marsh, Sou compu1, having presented hi* ac 
1 eoiiut of guardian-biu of said ward for allowance 
Ordered, That the -nul Ouardlan give uotict 
to all pcrtoa* int· «••ι···Ι by causing a <-opy of thii 
ordertohe published thr·» wn k· μι<·4·.·*«1\ e|\ ιρ t h« 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that thev ma) 
! appear at a Probate Court to be h. M at I'ari' 
iu >ald County on the third Tuesday ot July nexl 
at 'J o'clock a the forenoon and shew cause if an] 
the have why the rame -hould not be allowed. 
A. H. WALK ΚU, Judge. 
A true capy—Attest: II. C. DatIH, Register. 
OXFORD, a.*:—At a Court ol I'robat· held at 
Pari* within *nd lor the County of Oxford 
ou the third lue»d*v ol luuc A. t>. ICV 
On ilu· petition ol Λ Ν (j IΚ Κ II ΛΙ ITCH Ι-.Ι,Ι. 
widower of ^wtiill Mitchell, late of Mexico in said 
County, deceased, praying for an allowance out 
of th·- personal eslate ol Ills* late wife : 
Ordered, Vhatthesaid Petitioner glvenotic* 
to all persou* interested by causing a copy ol 
tbi· order to be publlshe«i 
three weeks successively In the Oxford {>· inocrat 
printed at I'arii.thatthey may appear at a I'robat· 
Court to be held at l'an- In said Countv oc 
the third Tue»day ol July n»xt at ν o'clock lr 
the forcuoou and *hi· w cau.'e it any they bave wlij 
the fame should not be granted. 
A H. WAl.KKR. Judge. 
A true COpT—ntleat U.C. i»»\t*, Ke(i»tcr. 
OXFORD, ·* At a Court of Probate held nt 
I'arls within and for the County of OxTorl 
on the third Tuesday of Jnoe Α. II. ΙβΤΛ. 
ΚΜ1Ι.Ϊ II. IIKK>K1 named Kxecutriv in * eer 
lam Instrument purpartm»; to lie the I a hi « m auu 
IVstament of Κ/.Κ A Tl ltll>, Inte ol 1'aris in »anl 
County, hatinp presented the same loi 
Probate: 
Ordered, That the »ald Kxerntrn Kir·· not lea 
to ill persoua lnlrrr<tf<l by ruusinjr ■ eopy of tlii· 
ordsr to t>* published 11»r·-·- wrrk»iac<fM|ir|)r In tb» 
Oxford Democrat printed at 1'itia tbat they may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at Parla 
lo <ald County on the third Tuesday «Ί July nexl 
at '· o'clock lu the forenoon and «hew caua· It any 
they hav· why the aaid Instrutneul should uoi b« 
proved, approved and allouai »s the last Will 
and 1'ι-«ι» m out of «aid deceased. 
A M. WA1.KKK, Judge. 
A truecopy—attrit U.C. Davi«,Register. 
OXFORD, a» — At a Court ol Probate held ai 
l'arl» within aud lor the County ol Oxford 
on lb* third Tuesday of Juu<\ A D. lb?.*·, 
J ΓI.KIT A D. DKAKt, named Kircutiix iu ■ 
certain Instrument iiurportiuir lo bo tin· l#-t Will 
■ nil Tellement ol VlilKI. DltAKK late ol Sum 
nrr In -aid tountv, deceaaed, hum. present··*! 
the «.nme for l'ml»»it' 
Ordered, That theaaid Kvecutriv jci\e notice 
to all persona Intere-t.'d.by causing a ropy of thli 
order to b·* publiahrd t hree wccksaucceaah ely In tb< 
Oxford Oemo<-rat printed at l'arl». that they in a) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pan*, 
In and County on the third Tuesday of July nexi 
at 'J o'clock tu the lorenoou and show cau»e if Miy 
they have why the (aid Instrument ahould not 
proved, approved uud allowe<| at the last Will 
aud Testament of said defeated: and .ΙυΙιη M 
I l.ane appolutcd Administrator witb the Will an 
noted, «aid Kvecutrix iu writing having decline· 
I «aid appointment. 
A. H. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A true copy—attrat II. C. Davit, Uegiater. 
I OXFORD, »* :—At a t ourt of Probate hold a 
1'arU within and for the Ounty ol Oxfor· 
on the third Fuesdavof June, A. 1*. 187i. 
IIANSAlt l». î-VVlW, Administratrix ou tin 
oitale of CH ARI.K"» O. SWIFT, Iste of Oxford ii 
I aaid Conntv, deceased, having presented ber a·' 
I count ol administration ot the estate of said de 
I ceased lor itllownn· e : 
Ordered, Tbat the mid Adiuiiiistratri (ire notlo 
to all persoua Interested by caualng a copy of tbi 
ordrrtobepubliabrdtbree weeka aucceaaively In tb 
J Oxford Democrat printed at Paria. tbat they ma 
appear at a i'robate ( ourt to be held at I'aria 
in aaid County on tb·- third Tuesday ol July next 
; at o'clock lu the forenoon and abewcauae II an, 
they bave why the tamo «bould not be allowed. 
AH. WALKER. Judge. 
A truecopy—attoat : U.C. 1>avis. Register 
! OXFORD. M-—At a Court ot Probate held a 
I'm ι» within and for tb· County of Oxfor 
on the third Tuesday of June, A. D. 18?·», 
HENRY BON Ν Κ V, Adiniuistrator on tile estât 
οι MAKV C. KKKS, late of Hebron in «aid Coun 
ty, deceased, having presented hi* tiual accoun 
of adinlnUtrutiou of the estate of said decease· 
for allowance : 
Ordered, Thatthe aaid Administrator givenotic 
to all persona interested by cauaint; a copy ot tbl 
order to be publlabed three wteka aucceaaively In tb 
Oxford Dvmocr»t printed at I'ari». that Uisy uia 
appear at a I'robate Court to be hi Id at Paris 
In aaid County on the third Tuesday of July noi 
at o'clock in tb· forenoon and ahewcuuae If an 
they hare why the aamr abould not be allowed· 
A. 11. WALKER. Judge. 
A tru· copy—atteat : H. C. Davis, Reglater. 
OXFORD, »i:— At »*Court of Probate held a 
I Pari· within aid for the County of Oxtor 
ou the third Tueaday of Juue A.D. 1675. 
DANIEL D. liBAnAJI, Adminiatrator wit 
the Will anuexed. on tbe e»tate of WILL'A! 
WiriiAM, late of Hebron In »aid County, di 
ceated, baying presented his final account of a« 
miniatratljn ot tbe eatate ol said deceased ft 
allowance 
Ordered .Thatthe said Administrator give nottc 
to alt persona Interested by cauainii a copy 
< 
: this order to be publlaned tbr« 
weeka suoeeiairely in tl 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they uu 
appear at a Probate Court to be held Ht Paris 
I in said County on the third Tuesday of July ne χ Ι ■ -.ί ....ΙΛ» ΜΙΚίίΐΊΐΙΙ 
j they have why Che sauie should not be allowed. A.H. WALKKK. Judge. 
A true copy—attest : H. C. Davis, Register. 
OXKOKD, as At m Court oi Probate, held 
Pari* within an<l for the County of Oxlot 
on the third Tuesday of June, A. D. 1er."». 
1 Κ ν 1 1. Ll'HVKV, (luaadian of William Η 
and Charloitie H. Lurvey, minor children an 
; heir· of Charlotte B.I.arrey, 
late of Pari· la s» 
Couniy, having: presented hi· third 
account 
guardianship 01 xaid ward* for allowance: 
Ordered. That the «aid Guarliau give notli 
[ to all person· Interested by causing 
a copy ·{ th 
! order to be published three week· «uoceifively la U 
! Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they mi 
I appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Pari·, 
j η said County on the Uiird Ί ue»day of July 
ae: 
at tf o'clock in the forenoon and shew cuuir 
If ai 
they have why the tame should not 
be allowed. 
Λ. H. WALKKK. Judge. 
A true copy—Atteet : H. C. Davis, Renter. 
s Wheels and Carriage 
W Ο Ο D W Ο ΈΙ Έ 
riNOREÉffcUALL! 
Now is the tiro· for those In waat of Camaj 
Wheel· of any description, to order them for tl 
t Spring aad Summer trade. 
f 
— ALSO— 
Heavy Wlireli for Teaming Purpose 
We have on baud a good assortment of Heai 
[ Stock for Large Wbeela. 
Please gire ue a call belore ordering el«ewber 
'All kinds of Carriage Wood worl 
Light or Heavy, Made to Order. 
Dta'l Forget, at 
PINOREE * HALL'S, 
So. Water ford, Maine. 
J 
; W Our goods can be had 
of 8. K1CH ARDSC 
e I & CO., Hardware Dealers, .South Paris, Me. 
t ilccK-om 
; Strayed ! 
CIA Μ 
Κ into the enclosure of ihe sub·* rib 
/ about thife mwU -mce, A 
KKD HK1KF 
1 with white belly, two or three year* old. The o* 
cr can have the tunc bv proving pronertT 
· 
puling chargea. 
JOHN WHITMAN 
<jn. ρ »m«, .Tune 15, lt*T5. îîw* 
l>f 
IjEW'ISTON 
BRANCH STORE I 
' DRY & FANCY 
i· 1 
r j 
GOODS. 
» ( 'all ami examine and he convinced that 
* I Ρ 
y J we are selling onr stock (which id first· 
1 
class) at a 
Great Reduction! 
Remnants ! Remnants ! 
Kern, beat prints, S oeiitrt p*r yard. 
» » ·« 3 lbs lor ίΐ.οσ 
" Bagging, 1 " 50 
" lit 1 Spread*, 4 ·' 1 50 
" lllea. Cot. very tine, 2 " H5 
" " " 11 eta. per yd. 
j " bestSilicia, 12 »· 
ι Print» in the pieec, 7-H-9 and 10 ·· 
Yd. wide llro. Cotton*, !< eta. A upward*. 
Cheviot Shirting, (best) 15 eta. per yd. 
" " (good) 12 " 
Nice White Piijue, 15 " 
Ladies Hose (heavy) 2 pair for 25 eta. 
" Handk'fs (linen) 3 for 25 '· 
" " (cotton) 5 " 
I Genta 41 (very uice) 25 eta. each. 
Hamburg Kdiriugs, from 10 to 35 eta. yd. 
I'ara.-ols, fr:>m 81.00 to 83.00 
and all other goods at a very low price. 
Givr us :i full ΙκΊ'ογγ purchaH- 
inir. 
— 
I No trouble to .show goods! Î 
|r/ H KM KM Η ΚII ΓΙ IΚ PLAGK^g 
l.rwis rox Bit 4 \CII STOKE, 
ΑΙ Ν. K. BKIMiK Old Nund, 
(Opposite Savings Hank,) 
SOUTH PAULS, MAINE. 
! June 15, 1ST.'·. .tm 
I U. T. ALLEN STILL IN THE 
I CARRIAGE BUSINESS ! 
iAII 
those in waut of a good, durable 
Open Carriage, 
please rail at the ol>l stand in Milton Plantation 
win-rβ you ran buy lor each or oe I month'· time, 
i at the very lowest price. Al»o 
ΡΛΠ ΓΠυ A KKPAIHIXU 
j done at short notice. 
• Come, you tliat have money, cotne, 
l'ouïe, you that are laborers, come. 
Cone one. come all, and give me a call, 
And I will .-how you I can beat them all 
I In price anil durability. 
; HORSEMEN ATTENTION ! Γ 
r The *ub«rriber has ««cure·! the service» of 
CHARI.KS M KI'SSKLI., one of the be*t horM 
< ihoer· in Oxford County, an«l I» prepared to do 
BLACK8MITHING, 
! at hi* thop on Betbel Hill, In all it· department·, 
aud η the most approved manner. Special atteu- 
I lion given to the 
ij ΗΙΙΟΕΙ^ϋ OF HORSES. 
A cai riage "hop is connected with hi* 
black- 
! unit h shop, whore be keeps constantly 
on band a 
good line of 
ι CARRIAGES, 
ρ manufactured under hi* own supervision, and la 
prepared to do repniring in all it· branche· 
with 
f neatnese end dii-patch. Thanklui for part lkvor*, 
r he hope* to merit a eoutinuauce 
of patronage by 
prompt attention to mutines» and 
fair dealing. 
ι1 J Alt VIS C. BILLINGS. " 
J Bethel, Jane 9, JdT5. 4w 
Λ>Γ ΙΛΙΜΪίΝ'ΘΚ 8TOCK~OF 
; NEW CARRIAGES 
I Ready for Sale at 
• A. IN. TRI LL'S Carriage Factory, 
r Norway, le^ 
e Co»ei»tlng of the latest style 
Phrtooa, top aa4 
,«· Boa-top Uciggie·, light, open tide ·ρηη* 
Wagon» 
t in great variety, beach 
or two-«eaied Wago*a, 
e from the I l*hte»t road carriage 
to a bea vy haiine·· 
wagon. These carriage» are made ftosa 
the beat 
•elected stock the market afford·, and put together 
t by none but first class woakmen. 
Mv c.irriagea are painted by Mr. JAMES 
GRANT, wbo lias lortneriyuu m·..,, .. 
man A l.lbby'« carriage painting at Br\ ant's Pond 
whose reputation as a drst-claj» painter 
la un- 
equalled by anyone in the State. 
I «ball tell my Carriages for ca*b dewn .or go 
d 
■ote* on four month'» time, at a very «mall proie. 
ALSO, 
Some terr good bargains in Second-Hand Can!· 
ace» A. M. THI 
LL. 
Norway, April 17,1875. tf 
ESTABLISHED A. 0.. 1856. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHMAKEB AND J£WEL£1I, 
Mouth farli, X·. 
FINE WATCH HEPAIRING. 
Adjusting to heat, cold, and position, 
a Specialty. 
ΛΓ *>atifttacliou Kuarautred 
A CARD. 
T<> MY PATIUM4 : 
With Improved health, tod twenty year* expert 
cni-e in floe watch rfp.tirtng, 1 am able to serve 
you as faithfully as ever. Your 
eontioued patron· 
age is solicited. 9. RICHARDS, 
Jr. 
■ u Bankruptcy. 
U.S. Makahal's OvriCE I 
Portland, June 10, 1875. ) 
DISTRICT 
OF MAINE, se:-Tt»la Is to give 
Notice: That on the ninth dav of June, A. T). 
1W5, a Warrant ia Bankruptcy was laaaed against 
the Estates of LLEWELLYN K. NELsON' and 
EUGENE NELSON of Walerford, In the County 
of Oxford and State of Maine, wbo hare been ad- 
judged Bankrupt*, individually and aa numbers 
ol 
the Arm of NELSON BROTHERS, en their own 
Petition flled iu the District Court for aaid District 
June 3, A. D. 1873; that the payments of «ην debt- 
and delivery of any property (belonging to «aid 
Bankrupts to them, or lor their use, and the 
trans 
feifof any property by tbem, are fordidden 
bv law 
I that a meeting of the Créditera of the aaid 
Bank 
rupts to prove their debt*, and to 
choose one οι 
! more Assignees of their Estates will be held 
at 
Court of Bankruptcy to be holden at the ofljee 
ο 
sr. GEO. A. WILSON, Esu., at So. Paris, 
in <ai« 
K, District before JOHN W MAY, Epij., Brgister, 
οι 
■η- ί the thirtieth dav of June, Α. I). 1875, 
.it 10 o'clock 
od Ι Λ. M. 8.8. 
MARBLE, 
1 U. b- Marshal. ai Messeugei, for said District. 
1 luae it. TV in 
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever.* 
ΠΤ 3.790,964 PACKAGES SOLO IN 18/2 & WJ. 
For Beauty of Poli?>h, SaviiiR of Labor, 
Freeuf»» from Du*f, Durability i*u«i 
ChenpnoM. it Κ truly Uariviilled» 
MOUSE EROS., Prop's, Canton, Mass. 
SfnleitM'iii for 1*1». 
Traveler's isis. Co., 
I>t Ιί.ΊΓ(Ι·»Γ(Ι. 
Suiitiiiury of ΙΙιι«Ιιι«··.- 
1.11 Κ IIKI'ARTMKNT. 
No. of I 11. I'olU'lc- written in 1-71, 7 is 
i.am over 187:1 in New Pollen wnum. .'Î'. 
Net Gala m «mount iniured, $l,iilrlM.tiu 
Net Gain on Lift Polielei in force, *> 
Wboto somber written t<> date, w,sttï 
<iMin in Net Premium nvit !>■? ;, »,<·: 
Whole Ko. of Lite Poll te*inf rce, MU 
Total ainniint in-nn I, -1 :.iw 
Ac< ■ i>> l>r.i uiniiM. 
No. of Ai't iiUnt l'oii' ie·* untin ;n I"1."' :'· 
NYlC'iiMi l'r«*iniuni-r···'«I for *fcw··. »t 
Whole No. \o It'nl !'..li·· ■- \li i: ,j;i 
Number of <'|;nni » jui l -' "I4 
ffhwle Vo. incident( in- PiM, jι .··.,· 
Whole iiin'nl Vi ί·1·Ίΐ( '.inn- Paul, ■·'. 4·'*·.I·. 
Kuril Mki aui mi ni 
«■roi·- Λ et .1 «η. I. I « iu 
Total Liabilities -ι in .. 
>nrpln> t·» I'oli.·» Moiit'i, ι·· .. iii ■«»;,,·* il 
mi |· 111 « lo Polie I·, |.< r eut I ο- ! ; ♦■« 
Total l*ui«l iii I.o»n«i.. I. Is 
JAMKHl. l'A 1 ΓΚΚ»«ιΝ, I·,, 
lt«ll»\K\ HKVM- 
A.Mlltl.lV J. 4 II INK l.nirml A.-...», 
Purl l.i ml. 
Η ΤΙ. J, WIIKI.I.CK. iKi>nl, 
SoihIi Paris. 
.lune 16, 1*7'· :w 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Trl-H>«*kl) I.nu· ■«» Λι \ν V oik 
Steamers Eleanors, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
Will until I'lirtti··! n·» ··>· I· >>■ 1·ι4ΐ lit. U h.iil', 
Portland, even MONDAY TlfUBHDAI ami 
SATl Kli.W ti Ι* Μ *ιι· I I. .iv I'i'T λ Ki»t 
River. »u \ ork e\ei M<»N|iA\ WKI»M>· 
I>.\> an ! I III K-li \ Y ,t I I' \| 
The Eleanora i-a lieu -t<-*>u-r iu : liiulu tlii* 
route. anil both -li·· in.11 in· Κ mnroni «ι ι; tit t·· I u]» 
with line aceommoitaliou» for ρβ-««·ηκ·ΤΗ, nuking 
thin tbcmoMtronvi-uii-nt nil·! <*omi<ir' e rou:·' for 
traveler* klwrm New ^luk .nul M.un··. The-e 
«ummer month·· on their |i;i»»«xe to and from Sew 
York. 
faaiuiKe iu ICOoiii ?'>··>, ii>< >U \tia. 
(ivwl» forwarded to mld Irinn Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Qœbee, ■» t Jvhi mi t*ofluiM· 
• a't rei^ht taken ut the Ι··«· -I 
Slii|i[ici-art- ι<-·ι··■-loi t<> -fu lin Ini^ht to 
tbe Steamer* a* early .ι- I, I' M on .11·. they 
It ave Portland. For farther infbrnation applj tô 
Il ΚMCt Κι > \ .eueral Λ,ί ir Portland. 
J.t WIK-. AglPiei Me Β.,Ν'η York. 
Ticket» «lui M il· ···!»» o.in ! ο Ι»· ihttined «t 
Λ Kxehunpe Mreei 
l'util IH t Ιι·-1 iiilnr III·' "teamt 1·· II·· If 
SATIKD \ t .mil Ni « Vork H Κ iN Κ-I> \ \ wll 
be withdrawn fium lli« rout·· 
Irituav tt 
!Volir<* oil Dissolution «I <o-|»iuï- 
licr*lii|». 
>TI< Κ II··· ill _· V Il .( ill. 1) I !.. Il 
lately kUbai'tilig uetWMH KNOC'Il U'BOTT 
and J. F r.\ \ Ν*· ι· ·:!■ of I itos, undei Um flrm 
of ABBOIT Λ Kl \n-< v»»-i|! olti l.y mutual 
ron»ent on Monday, Jiiu·· «th, l»7'. \m loin» 
owiug tu said partuerahip ut tube* i· »tJli\ th·· 
•aid .1 F. K\ ANS, mil «Il ileu.iu· u «ai l part* 
nerthip are tu lie prewuted toliim t"r pavinont. 
KMX II Λ BB< m 
Λ. T. ·;VANS. 
Γ pion, June là, lCi. -w 
Β 
A 
Y 
0 
L 
I 
Ν 
An Honest, Unsolicited Testimo- 
nial. 
Bouton, April t. 1«7V 
Mr l.erl Tower, Jr 
I>eai Mr.- 1 wiah jrou to know ho» much 
your Ravollne ha» done fo* in··, lain ?l 
year- ol.l. anil had lo*t nnrly all iuv haïr 
from itlckm·»· ; wa< iu .t fklr way to lo*e ail 
of It. a* nothing w hi·· h I ha 1 tried ti<l me 
any κ··»·!.* WkM 1 ki4 aiMirly ilninltW of 
ijett in/ any m-lief, I purchat'ed >l>ouleof 
Bayoliue and tie*im lt« u»ii. Aliuoft iiu· 
médiat·· lelief wa* tlie renult. M;, haïr iÇtp 
p»-d falling out. and «non a new <rowth 
of 
hair -tarte.1. I have now ιι-.ίΙ four liotUe* 
and I have nearly a- thick a head ot hair an 
I ever have bad I mu -aie -u. ii au excel- 
lent |ire|iiration iboulil In- better kUoWU, 
Ε 
and if thi« teotimoniiil will aid you in anv 
way lo lutroduee it, yuu have my i*on»ent 
t» 
u-e it In auv way you deem lit Re«|iect 
fully your*, .1· 1*. THOMPSON 
lid Bioad street. Bouton 
Prepared b\ I.El I TOWKK, 'κ I'o-ton 
S.il<l 
everywhere by l'iug.?. '· 
; " 
For »a!e b\ A OSCAl! and A. .1. 
BOWK, Norwav ; A. M. OKKllV, 
» Pirn. 
far ih« Ootid Di m<» κ* ι. 
J. II, DrCOSTER, 
ΜΑΝϋΓΑΓΤΓΗΚΙΙ Of AND Ι·>. Vl.KIt IN 
Mtov·*, Tin «are &. Funnel, llvru, 
A»l» X 
Boiler Vfoultta, t a«t Iron sink·, I'linip·, 
Lead Pipe, Britannia &. Japanned Η are, 
Cutlcr),Stallon<-r> Λ. laukrr ΛοΙίοικ, 
Choir* ttrecrrln 4k Flour lUo, A^-eot l«r 
tb< PtUcuaill llo«, and llri«r> l'low X. 
< « » 11 η III I» I I I I I HS. 
To Stock Breeder*. 
We have a tine Ajournent of Type and 
Cut* «lilted to printing Pouter* for -Mock 
Bleeder·; ami «hall be pleaded to till or 
der* from per»>»n» desiring »uoh work dur- 
ing tbe ρ re «eut *ea»on. We w ill guarantee 
a* good work a· can be procured lu 
the 
oltle·, and at more reasonable rate* 
Send for sample·. 
Oxford Democrat, 
Pari·. Maim:. 
Pari», March 23,1373. 
ARTHUR'S 
Illustrated Home Magazine. 
m ME Γ» m 
Bright, Cheertel, Progressive, alwajr» 
ui. to the 
advancing thought ot the time- he 
HOME MAG- 
AZINE take- rank with the leu ting .uni moit 
In- 
fluential periodicals of the day. It I» oti the eiae 
of Temperance and true » hrictlaa 
morality. 
Whatever is hurtlul to !*ociety it condemn· 
with 
out fear or favor, and mate* It -el! fell In the 
Home» of the People a« a power lor good. 
The Great Household aSSSJ °l 
more thoroughly Identiiled with the people 
is 
their Home and "social l.ife than an\· other period- 
ical lu the country. 
"Deborah Nornian: "Wh'S 
REWARD" Λ oew -erial -ι«·-y by 1 
AKiiiih 
will l>e commenced in January. 
"Fifty Years Ago; 
by Ros«klla Rice. Till·"· papei» 
will he ireah 
aitd new, and ο I nnti-nal intere-t. 
"Homes for the People," 
rably «uggesiive article·, on Homo 
and how to 
mak« them pleasant and attractive; bj Μκ* 
Κ. 
Β. Di rrKr. 
"The Story Teller." ΐί,ΓΚ'ΐΓ" 
ally rich. Besides an abundance 
of -hort -tone», 
two or three serial* will be given during the year 
'Φΐηαΐΰϋίιι-ηπ 
" P« >TT* the inimitable d·· 
X ipsihoi» Uj liMator "i Home LU· 
and Cta racter, will have an article in ever) 
mouth. 
Riitfiifîi.LNKWKST PATTERNS lor la- JJUllt I ICIY t> dieu' and Children*' dresaes 
are jfivt n by special arrangement every month. 
"The Lion in Love," ^εκκγρτκΪ» 
RKA 1>ER," two large and splendid premium en- 
gruviuge. «)ne of tn;-se Is »ent free 
to every «ub· 
acriber. 
2 en 
a veAr i* the price of "AUTIU it's lΓ.- 
I J U LCsl ha ikd Homk MA<îA/IVK." 
sent lor 9' il' oit! red fr«>m the OxruKi» I)KM<·- 
CBAT Offl. e. Eitlfer pieminui desired w ill be for- 
warded 
Kale of Itrnl EMfllr. 
BY virtue 
oi a license front the Hou. JiiiIks «I 
Probate, uithin and for the I'ounlv o| 
<iv 
lord, I «hall se'I ai auction or private -ale. .ill 
the 
right,title and interest « hicli < It Λ111,Κ> 
L»M Κ h It 
late of Hartiord, deceased, ha- to three parcels oi 
laud in Sumner au.ι llaiiloni, ai Hi·· 
■ -idem ■ ul 
said Pecker in Hartford. ·>η ΓΙ h>l> the £*h 
day of JUNK next at ts*«· o'colek Ι' 
ΛΙ. Λη> 
further inlorniatlon will lie iurni-he.| ;ti ι he time 
and place ot -ale. T H l',R(»tt'X 
Mitv ï», "5. Ad*iiiiii--lraU»i 
11, uitnn 
ÛUCCrMfil a>· ehureea for ^ 
TO arVEHTORS teSiet r 
jmmvmfmr s,re''· 
Poetri). 
* ^ 
Summer Ν <n*n. 
I'U Mti·) l.iv. ti. :i,Uï ιιρΜλ. m uu>l-Ιιΐιι· : 
lii '·* ni r.i Ί« 'U :ur hath Ulrth, 
Λ» V -f 1 'i ··!· liiei h:u V<*in 
l.h··» I..· i>. ·.. h«v w H i· hnt ilrn;fhUtrtli| 
( 0\v- ^ th< -Ιι-ίΝ, I ·· the n'.JOillnn-V- 
lia«J. ; 
All·! Ι·.Ϊ?Τ "λ lh u'll I i. thin,'ί 
Uw*Hi.· I .m I! i«h ιηΊ U.iilr, 
S> > ο u i: Ι!.. ·| in.' mi the win.: 
Kino. tin·. III· .. ι:, ilir l'.u »fl ui ui.t ti-->hoW, 
Sha-.il·!> :i '.> [ i»:t- l> i!haii'l fui) 
F.< ι·!' .ι :rii k- i tie Γ>- >·«■ Min iilnw 
S >> \\ I Ί η M .11:·· 111·'» 
ι>ι fir- ., i> ; tij, 
luHiif .h ,11 .f. (in; h -i:Ii- r lue un <1 >*. 
Where ^  
liii'.illili i.ir .-uluir lu<· >.! >U li«* 
ι it >>i varlj ijftk. n<MMi : 
11'it u|«<in lh« »h ii*c!e« >ky 
V\ 'iv*ro -Ic^ji" λ jsho»tl> ιοιΜη. 
Πι ÎSuu·boy turn- his RUkler'i hay 
Γα ripen niter summer rain, 
Whilt· g.iv erie- -teal .t< .·>*■! I he t>aj 
An loeho witlo v-i'n- 
Η» iKtrttlwiiiic^'tf In- mate* 
·!ιιΐ- η t) liv-h-«»-wave, 
\n«l ι su λ- u Stile hi- heart rclat··» 
Th#.h>y his freedom jcave. 
Where ι* mv (ilaytimc ;one? h«· raid, 
An.l tuructl huu idly to hi« u«k 
here am my ιιι ηίι lit iiiumoul- Ho· 
1 
I if '· ireary I'hiKlren a.-k. 
fl'irfttr't ,V<iy<i int. 
Agricultural. 
Λ Success for the Fishery Com- 
mission. 
Ν ver -ciM niUhin' like it. >ir· I've 
lu η a in' nets oc this 'ere river for 
tu οι Ίι u r. y fir, and there ain't been no 
tin.ι· λ- a Ν lib Kiwr shail a.·» 
t e: vv. Thc.v'reas picn· 
t .- ;»"J « can't g· i nuthin' 
1 \ :u W ν we u- il to get our two 
ii χ «! -liar an' a halt a-piece for 
l tn ii t ι. ν L'Ut ίι >w—why 
tli< .· '> an ti 1 woman a -ilia" thetn out 
o: ;; iwMtj<fiv*«Mte a pair. It's 
i>. ;ous ti theci .-!. ry tellers hare 
;-·*·«! .'· >ii.f—: l roigh! it *' as 
we i μ. .'e ι ΐ*ηΊ Lise It r luackrel 
li-hin." 
Γ. »: i:: .· 1 Washington market 
1 -h tle.i ■ r t u- the '.her ιΐ .ν. after we 
h.iJ ι. ju. -it'll L·:- « η ni· the ?u«lden 
inri't .i>t* tin· -h Î c..>eh, vvh;.h u>er 
.. ...t 11 a I\:ilv ! lii -J .Cg ι!ύ· 
not «μ I. 
*· 1 iu'lll ibltCfJ lelu l's, ι·1 Otbtf WOlds. 
: >t ... I -..· ; \ 1 «· i Ii. -tov..- 
» ! 'lit? r.v ui'h, l :< .xOU up the ti-»h 
lamine. u:.<! Κ led tu..· llndsoe «life ftKf 
ai I better shad than ii .ve inn mvu iu 
1. u>· ii ι- » \t adin^ 
v..c· il (Mil bj Itv, ii ni lesult* 
ν ... ». j· |J»U ill 'Π : i« Γ tllC Il-ll 
were * >uipleteiy b.iri» d out »>l tbe head 
wutti vv i. :« the ν were wont to »pawu. 
t· ...... ; » :1. y iilu:i;..»hi·»!, uutil North 
ii i ver > id became a dainu lar beyond 
lli'· reach ot the average pocket. 
I ( I η ] MU If ·. >■ .·«», uo- 
r list tl Mr. Seth Gteea ami his 
a»»>: t-, *» : to woik. to tuawe up '.be 
... .it; ·ν. Five mi..ion young tish weti 
j u J .u ti.rf Hudson and its tributaiies, 
and the resu.ts we are now gathering. 
IT'» is a prrat.d «uccess for the pisoieul- 
tur:-·.», d the people will appreciate it. 
We tiu>: that it is but the precursor of 
C'ther palpable prooi? ot the possibility 
el enlarging our supply ot tinny food; 
:<»r an iaeteased popu.ar interest, which 
will thus be engendered, is sure to be 
iollowed by substantial contributions 
through hd: h ihelanorsoi the tish cut· 
IB be aided and their value tur· 
ther augmented. — Seit -.uri· .i Mfitdl. 
Hi* I.ookn Deceived Him. 
He did not look like a ioker. One to 
» ar.d study fcis face w. uid huve sold 
that his ? ul vv .» so lost in melancholy 
he ·! ."· cat ^ two cei.ts whether the 
s .ii set at ta id up until 7 o'c'i cs. 
He «-utered the la»' »» »îtting room at the 
Central depot, walked up r«i a «umnii 
wh ν nu»band had iett the loom altout 
ten minutes previ.iuslv. and calmly in- 
quired : 
Madam. vour husoand weut out to set 
the river, didn't tie?" 
"Yd»—wbv -he **k»«d. turning pale 
in an instant 
"He whs a tali man, wasn't he?" 
-He wa«." -.be replied, rising up and 
taming -till paier. 
"Hid r«- d hnir ?" 
"Ht· had—oh! Ah.it h*·» happened ?" 
"Weighed alout <<ne hundred and 
eighty ρ >unds 3" 
"Ye»—y«s —where is he—wh :e i* my 
hu-;ai.d®" «he exclaimod. 
"Couldn't haiiu. could h· i·" 
"11··'» di···ν u-'d—ion tius-' ind is drow u· 
©il !" -«tit w »il»*d. 
••Il-.tJ a -il\cr watch-ch&iu ?" continued 
th·* «tranger 
"Wbeie is rov husband—wher»» is the 
body !" she gapped. 
"I>o not i;»ft excited, uitulaui. Did 
your Lu-bau·» u»vc ou a #π*ν suit ?" 
•■Ye»—oh! my Thomas! uiy Thomas!" 
"And -toga boots ?" 
Let me >« * bun—Ivt aie »ec him !r she 
cried. 
"Coiue this wav madtm. but do not 
get excited. Th· re, i> that your husband 
aci··--'he-tre«-t af that peanut stand?" 
"Why. yes, that's hiin; that's my bos- 
baud !" she exclaimed jovially. "I 
thought you said he was drowned." 
"No madam. I did not. I Saw him 
buying peanuts .Ld 1 belifved it uij duty 
to -ay to you that periLUt* ate cot healthy 
at this season ci the year 
II. -lid ïoiliy out, and she -Lood theie 
ai. 1 chowtd her patasol aud started aitc-r 
bi.ii as it ho wert a menagerie on wheels. 
—1> '/ ι' t ree Prt■>s. 
—A zealous vegetarian expounding his 
theory, said. "A man who eat? pork be 
come- a little \ini.b, does he not' and 
il l .t ea mutton, he is iac.ir.ed to be 
sheepi i." 'Terhap.- -o,"u'| lied the late 
J»;. M te·; ; "but I have no- 
li I tua: _.e:i who live ou vegetable» are 
apt to '«o rather—small—potatoes" 
THE GREAT BIGOD REMEDY 
\Έ(ίΕΤί,ΝΕ. 
« I ? V ίΛ Π 1 
fuvuîahon of the lilootl. 
Μι. iiii.a ..i't!ii· bloOil i^ the lileol the 
-tmi ι- t·· ,· < ;·· i- death. Ko illaMM (·> 
1 
Ι·ν ti ilit» luviv w i'i >iit lir-t lieinjr eenerated in 
ih·· I·!.».»! ; ·ιΐι| lui i|i<fa<e imii |>o«*ibl> be i· the 
I ·■ ι. ill.» tdoo.l i- I HI re. \ Incline the ^reat 1 
l ip ni μηιίιΐνι. 
S rofiria. Sonmis IΓiiiiior. ( 
Ί lu \ .'iTftnio In- cured m inr c .·· of 
v TOl'tila 
at flrr ira ml Iwfinl) y nam*itewHiif wrlnw Mi J 
I .ι : l. i» Ιι.,.Ι au|) j>h; ciaii». '*·«' many 
of 
il·, kn i\n roiMillc .nul. aller tnitiw the Wrc· 
til th· ·.) Ή ilf'll t-« difitTontlv. 
u k .lull I-. {Via 1 iv" n»> Il' ill· I li.'ivo ever 
Uk.'n " V«r.'fn',i' u llnlcAist! HWfali from the I 
fttem. Trj ... 
Cancer, ( 'auceroiis Humor. 
V. min I Vt ii .i-t* ■! iî. iv: tlv. 
it. I Work i. If. ....II 111 ν oil:.'Γ ιιΙΙΙ'Ί) 
κι. I.) Ili ί I il ι··>ΐι· ι.· lire. It* 
!. '. |! ·ι».ιΐ ιι| t!.,· 1 -« im\ iii.l 11 1· sore be- 
«in to I r .ι; ι'·.· ι..m..; it ii. ·ι κ ml c-mtinuea jrml | 
lit. t t t-tnl the »kin, ntaki» tl·· .re »mi slier 
Iron 'ν tu ·! v, ami dually the iliwM-i· ι» craili 
oatcd from the »> t« in. 
Mereurial Diseases. 
I 'iv ji ion !·., in Hie ;>ιι!»Μβ miB'l a» Mill S* | 
•it « m .ι. «I |>.··:·>»ι<·η. ttoat it»·· "nuodu*» I 
ί· b> th«j Vivtal h· Kin?deia «·ν tmiro -at·.j 
ο ■ «i wi-onl ti» rtimr enre «>f «l;***-** thin'· 
in n· al medicine*. Ve*etini· i» composed oï l 
root*.bu V- »a<| lu i)·». It ι» pltuol intake. m·! j 
ι» i^iiW'tly safe to «ive to an in int. l>oyou need 
1 
it IK> »-! he-itntc to tiy it. You will «ever re· 
Itret it. 
Tumors. 
I»r- Ti -sHK «νι>: "It ι» imu«ve<-iary fi»rtne ti) | 
it! ifi l!>e ifi ι*··» lor which tlii· Vesretine 
! ,111 u-etl. I know <>t no di-case w hicli u ill 
not admit οι it* oaowttli goodtoanll» AtaMlll 
ncr.tMi· complaints are caui-eil by poiwnouf 
In the blood. which can he'enlirely ex- 
pelled tr'in Ihe s.v»tcm l.jrlhe n»e of lin· \ vicvtine. 
When the b'r.od f» jwifeoilv clenn»ed the (ii*ea»o 
ΓΛ|ι.·1Ιν yields all pain* iea-e. healthy action ι» I 
promptly r·-ti'ieil. ami the patinot i» cored 
*' 
Female Weakness. 
Y. ,-t nc : directly upon the rau«e-. Afthrw 
r.miiii.iir.r.. It iavtp>ral?H and »trenrthejiH thr 
» '■ V v»t. πι. act* np.<n the »· relive micaii». al· | 
I.!·. .!.v m αι.·». clean·»··· and cure* ulcerutiou. 
nr\ >n>ti;>ation. regulatesiht bowel·,heailache t 
v.: » a MM hark BMW; ill lai t there I» no | 
.· eoeaplalai where (he Ttgrtaw (Itcm »o I 
ι. k rem f, i.ui I it »o effocfive in it» cure, a» in j 
a I » U r-.n'il Female H'eakne·». It lias nerei 
ta k\l at one lU'tam e. 
C'anki r, ('ankerou> Humor. 
\». ne ν t.i l.i ite everv trace of ('inker 
ι· c.. ker ·» lluu, r n in the »y«teiu. l>o not 
ι\ί il .ι» \ retine Mthile you an· ohtalninc 
j I nd :eelu.»t h«»tiei. In t lake it regularl> ami I i? en "t tin· 1.««m T':e time md -nan 
j 1 V· ·..· I.► ·. l;tst'll |>> rtl. t a ure de· ,Ί'ίηΙ» ηι···α tin· nature and «everitv of the dia· 
j ι* ■. »e. 
Fimj»le^ on tin· Faot^ and 
Kru]»ti«»n- of tin- Skin. 
I \ej»%-ii··.· » [lie icreat r· mi di. 
I I; ?e ιιΐ-.e» anil purine» the lilmxl. wml>| ρ M· 
-u. κ ι. 1ι·;ν nalui il « ι> Uu'ii 
I < t> .it « blololiv, roti^li »r j'ini| ••'<1 
n itirvlt u, on an intrrual <*ati»c, an«l 
■■ ;«.inl ,.i iicatkiU an un flirt· the ilefivi. 
Salt lilu-um. 
I ill· inv fi -<.tlt UIipiuii. 
««·>· al ι. taii'liiiji, 
! ιΛ<· I If 1 Ct*< ι α 
\ ·. t-f u.o-t In·· 
-ι *ι.Ί .ι un it. i.l arc UMiailj 
.» ^ (tinging »u ! *«·ι\ trouble 
.· α!.* \νη«·ιι t »· lood i- u » 
t !.· OU. 
K< I ιΗ» :· ! iOmiNuî.m Ii .-ip|>iMr in tli)« ]>a- 
"" '■»·· 
\ «*^<Ίιιΐ4' ι» n«»I«I l>) ;i11 ΙΙι ιι^^Μν 
Conviuciug and Satis- 
factory Results 
Speedv Relief 3nd Positive Cure 
-or- 
Μ Κ. SHKWTLL, 
THF POPILAR MAXAGLR OK THF. 
BOSTON TIIE-1TRF. 
I lie tirrnl ViiIiic of lh<* 
l»I V^IOXD RHEl lIATH CI HE. 
Λμηΐ ith, 1»Γ*·. ! 
Γι.· r Aim s s ι: IIillek: Ivar «sfr—Many 
: than»· for the two bottle» of '·ρΐ ASIOND KHKT î 
MATH Cl'Kt" which το® »o kin.ilr -ont me I 
tin Mr M.u-:» I u·>©.'» but one b. ;tio j 
■aV η '!« v. a nit· ·Γ .1 «ivcre ittnck. an 1 T>et!<-r 
UUI.i l-T# b·* ha a λ tuiurfe aftMNh *<ΗΙ I am iu 
,ov>o· lut 1 *u*U cev>. have another. a* the l»t 
j auw'k uû iu Mr, 1 sT-fc Should it. MWIW< re-1 
:iira i xili have the oilier bottle left and -ball ity | 
v*ui'»v L. it. SJiKWf I.Τ 
l'::t· above t^-tîinonv ought to con vîuce the uioat 
-keptical rheumatic ttiai » si r.E Ci'KE has been 
1-· overed jx the 
nunQt\u KHCimnc c i he. 
Is f- ircrn «.eh re-UU.- Mil! eterv »lay pro U 1 ke 
••'le^e :hal pfc-t el-tfn are now pr-^c-lb g ib» 
; WAVfWt' ÎRifi **no «.Tue a· SB ιηΓΛίΛίΜφί»'· 
j the lor rem<~>vlu* the i'au»c [tie Gout t I 
Acute 01 Mu- ultr Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sci-1 
.ο», >ervou» tt«aoa<'fu-, N-ur.ilxin of The neaj. | 
i.ear: '!·ί. α hiil kidnev. Τι Dolorcuv Nerv- 
I ousne--. Κ y in g Pair.- Twitted Joiut-. Swollen 
J-j ut- Pain inuie Hick and Loins. Weakness ol 
::ie ki îaev?. Tired teeling. Languid, Wear*·· ι rc : 
; trition. and all Nervou* and Chronic D!«ea-t ·. 
TT.I? medicine Is lor «ale at all Druggist? ! 
;Urju*hu,.i c*u* !» '.nd the United State- If It 
i happens that vour D; 11 wrist has not got it !n -took, 
«-k him :o send for it to the Wholesale Agt-aU ! 
•■to. C. «jOOUWIX & CO, No. "s Itauover 
SMITH. DOOLITTLK A 
«•niTlI. CARTER. II4KKIS 1 HAWI.EY, 
h st< a. ΒΓΜΙ Λ CO., Worce»ter C. II. MAR 
Tit Λ CO., Concord: W W. WinPPLE & 
CO., Portland. 8aiar^m 
To Consumptives. 
Th·· iMleetf-»*r harm* beeu permanently cured 
< i; »; :iea 1 di«*.-e, «.ousumptiou. by a simple 
rt uied\ »■> anxious to make known to his fellow «it· 
e bm»i. >t ■ ua. To all who deair· It, he 
w .1 -end a copy of the prescription used, free of 
< *rg<- m:ih tik iliiecti a- ίοι ui ej aril.* auu 
U ^ tHe euwc„whi«f: the ν w U to 1 a MTK cat 
1 » «moi πηχ A» ru* α ΒΜμΟΗΠ*ι AC. 
I' trt.es wishlug the pre»c riutioa wlU please ad- 
die»- Iter Κ V WILSOS, 
lx Peun St., W aitajjabur^h. Sew York. 
I ldecly 
3Λ0 $IOO, ΗΛΟΟ. fclUOO. 
lnvttlnl In *ito»k Privilege· In Wall *it. 
ca.U to man ν riioutand· of Dollars prollt. Com· 
prehen-iTe explanatory circuler». eoMaiBing de 
tailed statement- and quotation prices of all 
stocks dealt in at the 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHAN6E, 
uufcled free to those desiring to speculate. 
Aidiez» ALLA. KKOTiUNoUAM A CO., 
lUkkeis and Brokers, 12 Wall St Y. 
pp. N* Y- Stock Exchange 
I ;n mi lor Suit*. 
SITl'ATED ill KntafonK é» th« KMI- River. 011 road firoaa Buafonl to A adorer. Said Can· 
tun» 10" M'rts of go.nll.uid, well divided into 
tilli. ρ vet tire and moYviog; al-o, η wood lot ooit- 
■ 
_i ti. 100 .ια·'ι. <j»»wd building», nearly Bear, 
are uj. <n Uk |iuu:e: al»u, tiuc apple and nuipie 
oictu.nl-,, YVell yy it· red l>v spring- and Well*. 
i'Or teiiua.or other iuiorui&lion. apply to 
J OU Ν L. ΑΒΪΐυΤΓ, 
No. Iiuiuiord, Mo. 
OAiord Co., Mareh 9, li75. Jn 
CAITIOX. 
lirHKRKAS mvYTife. I'KKSIS \. TWITCH· 
?T tLL. has left luy U'.l and itoartl without 
cause, I hereby forhid all («;r*ons bai boring or 
tr« -tmii her on in* aeeo-.int. 
ANDKKW TVVITCIIKl.T.. I 
lletliel, .lune l<, 1«75. :jw 
Vet ha reen (broMa.nl. 
ίΤΛ 
"\ΓΤΠΓΧ7ΤΤ>ΌΟ Patent's unies» suoccisfnr 1U ufll V£.XMlVi» i'an.plilet/rrr. < A.miu, 
:ΐν rr^ui&nt atreyt. Hvetvn i 
READ THIS! 
If you want the l>ate*t Style 
HAT or CAP 
or Men, Boys or Children, of any age. 
'all on 
C. ALLEN. 
1 also have the Latest Styles of 
C LOTH I Ν G 
or Men auJ Boys, and the Largest Lot 
;ver offered in Oxford County ; having 
ust returned from the city with over 
100 SUITS, 
)f all tfolor« and kinds, and -hall sell very 
Low for Cash ! 
Call and see tue and I will do you 
E. C. A.LLEN. 
Norway, June ί<, 1375. 
Tin: < i.i.i.itit 1TKI» 
KNOX STALLION, 
Black Pilot 
a*?.·) 0. Λ. 
^ 1 I 'COFFIN ..m: a hiu- /py 
^ 
111',! uumlwi I· A 
ni ui.itv» lli»· \V 
pu-eut -« '_■· I 
M 11 »t til"' 'f y Λ 
:·α »"■>*■ 
' 
I.OCKKS 
TERMS -in^t»· ».τ\ί,ν. II'»; toeu-ure K>»al.#20 
All marc- at the ··« not n-k. an·! ..II colt- hoMen 
loi aorrice* of bo roe. 
Γ Κ I> ! ι. It Κ Κ. 
Ill μ κ |·ιι··ι *ι -ir> I l>v M<mn<>tli kuox. 
ho bj uutri Kni>x daiti of Mouniotb Knox, mi 
In.ρ ·ι'.ι Ί ma |.> the Unulii llor»i*. lie l»v a llior· 
ou|kbrol. I»m ui Hi λ« κ PlU»I. a Draw mm»·. 
out ol lilark Kali, a fat: t > u«r ov.uni Ιι; William 
■•l rapue <>ι l'lulii···, κι* ·η|Τ il»»· K'>l «tiaui of Ι·Ιου«Ι 
that un t>v t'oiuiJ .η lli<· '•lit!·. 
REUiVI'K 9. 
Hi.CK 1*11-4·Τ ι» .wne· I Ι·ν I» Λ t offin. tack·*'· 
Mill·. 1- :·: M.i'κ in ι·Ί·ι. Ihmv. main· .nul tail ; 
H ill In* t ear* oM III·· Kith 01 11:m- n« \t. -tan·)» 
1"· liaii.l"· hiidi ««ni.» IH:7 lb- nn<l lor tlvle an·I 
1 t:on r.nnm·: I· -ur;..i -<·.! lie Mi'.s fur to make 
onr "f the fa«te-t trotter· In the >ta'e. 1 ,οο,Ι care 
taken "t mar··" from a Ji-tan· c, Imt at tin· ·>« ncr'« 
rlak I» A. < 01 KIN. 
Locke'* Mill·, April »·, 1^7%. iu2.Vtf 
STEVENS & CO. 
BOOKS, sFatioxekv, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Periodicals Circulating Library, 
«·» LI.bon Street, LEITIHTOX, Me. 
W Thrco lh>or· North of uODI>ARL> A UAB- 
CELOX s. l>rv ttuod* More. 
A Perfect Success. 
PETTENGILL S SWIVEL PLOW ! 
ΛΚΛΚΙιΚΙΙ THE 
MI.VI.lt Ml.n II. at M \I.\K ΗΤΛΤΚ FAIR 
lu lfc? I, for lie·! Net of I'loivt. 
Will match Liu*. Plow* up.·η level laud with 
auj Plow tu the State. 
AO Κ NTS WANTED. 
Manufacture·! at South Paris Maine, lij· 
F. 0. MERRILL. 
South Pari*. March2.1. '7.'». :tm 
Carriages ! Carnages ! ! 
Τ LI Κ subscriber woull announce 
to the public, 
that lie ha- tor Ml* it 
I.nrgo A^oilniciit of 
CAR RI AGES* 
\Il Style*, of ΙΙι» Ouii Make, 
which ho will WAKKANr PERFECT in .-very 
re*pe.*t. 
Partie* of purehs«ini: will And It far 
their lnter«-«t to jj've lam * call betore purchasing 
elsewhere. 
U. Γ. HKBHILL, 
COKMSII, ME. 
April .'7, *75. 2m 
"BELMONT 
(EUROPEAN HOTEL.) 
OSil and 02;" WuHhiuiitun St: 
(Opposite Globe Theatre,) 
BOSTON. 
A new Home with Elevator anl all Modern 
Improvements. 
ROOMS, Si.00 per Day and upwards. 
(jjod RESTAURAS Τ at modi rate prices. 
SA>BOK.\ A 1IAKDV. 
May 4, 1875. «m 
Freedom ÎXoticr. 
PUK a valuable conaHWrntion, I hereby tfive luy •on CHARlJij Q. BBAti, the remainder oi 
1114 minority, ami shall claim none of his earning» 
aor pay an ν debt» oi his contracting after thin 
late SA.KAH J.BEAN. 
YVitue«e: .1. H. DoUolaSB. 
Upton, Me., June 1, '75. 
Freedom Notice. 
I HEREBY give my -.on l^YSANDEK B. It ΕΑΝ, the remainder of his minuit) and shall claim 
aonu of hf« earning» uor pay any debt® of his eon- 
;r acting alter ibis d«tf*. SAKAH J. BEAN. 
WiUitus: J U. I><H'(«I.aSs. 
Upton, Jnue 1,1875. 
Freedom NotKe. 
rpHK un krtiKiW Uerf jrgivos notice tbatlie | jL has Riven hi* luiuor ton, (.Π A RLE S A. 
WALKER. the remainder uf his time during hi» 
minority, and that be shall claim noue of said 
son's ejutiiug». or pay auv di tto of his contract- 
ing aller this date. CALtB E. WALK Kit. 
Witne-ϋ: ENOCH FOSTER, JK. 
Bethel, Juut- :K 1875. 3vv * 
District t cunvj ....» ·Λ.'Γ«ί SUtltfj'or the IHttrict 
vj λΓαίη*. 
In the matter of the Norwnv Paper Manufsctur- 
ΐηκ Cumi'iuv, a l>ot ooraliou Bankrupt : 
IJUR*VANT to fnders of Court the -eoond meet- ing of tied nor» <Ί *;u<l iiauki upt- will be- 
held .lune Î2.1875, at 10 A. M ut the office of Geo. 
A. Wilson, South Parie; and the third meeting of 
said creditor», Jul ν 27, 18*5, at 10 o'clock Α Μ 
at salBeul.Ko. for Uh purpose.-namt-d η écriions 
27 an 1 2?of the Bank»upt Act of March 2, lf*u. 
( ALEB A. CII AI'I.IS", 
l.KOKOK I. I A UN 11 AM 
Sjuneiw Assignee- 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
AGEXTI.EMAX who ha* suffered for years from Nervous Debility, premature Decav, 
and all the effect-* of youthful indiscrétion will 
for the K.iki of ufferinir humanity, send free to 
all who need it, the m· oe and <inec.iii>n for uiak, 
intf the simple reimnlv bv » hieh he was cured. Suf. 
r.»r«-r- wi-hini; to prurit bv the advertiser's experi· 
ence cau do so bv addrr· sing in perfect contldenee. 
JOHN B. OtjDEN. t.'Ceaar st.. New York 
A Potent Invigorator 4 Restorative 
C0ni|>0?e ! vf the But Tonfca ami 
Aromatic* from flie rogctabjc fctngrfom, extracted w'lh 
great « art·, an<l forming an enVetonl 
rem< .|y for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Jaundice, Loss of Appetite, Flatulence, Headache 
Ami acrompan.vinx complaints .irl-iiur froiniill^or 
lrrril «toniarli. 
ilciU£ ruliroh frrr from Alor* or other illation· 
rntlmrlii 4, no si-riou re nil necil 1 ><· 
fi'sreit from Uifiru··. 
The Art tllftt ι\ο|)ΛΤι·*οΙι] atnonffotir O'.rv trt<le, ·ΙιΐΓίϋ 'rlu-|>:i 
: nine month* al ltr, nearly 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
GLOBE TONIC BITTERS, 
l'ion lluir uioriu, without a-ticiti iu 
hows tth.· »ι> .. thoy fins :.iv uttf ηιιΊ i- 
on. of the 
l«SM trst'UiMilnUi tlut < oui·) I»· )n inti··!. 
A ~inirl·» tri:il will l'onvinro any 11 Mirtu»!·"^ l*frq<>n of tin 
r -up ior ui. h.-ioul \ a tit· ·-. 
CET f 
HE jPSEST 
LOBE I ONIC BUTTERS. 
JOHN Hi, PERKINS & CO., WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
I'ORTI.AIVD, 11 il\i: 
.'inanlm 
I FACT—1000 STATEMENTS, ι 
Vl '.ΚΤΑΗΙ » I'l l.MO.NAKV ΓίΛΙ.SAM Ί hi-lii-1 
ιι·ι>Γ<>νο(1 niotlieiu<- 1<·ι i.'oujth», ( olUs, and τ il ; 
l'iilmnn.'irv \fleetion« of tin· l.nnir* '<·ι«1 ♦ he*t, is 
prob My « Hi 'lit :i |ntillil in tin· hutory of pud' 
trine*, having. iliirliitr a trial ο I' nearly Bit; yeai-, | 
iuIiUImiI aooneUuitlrtro*iaf reputation. All 
whu h.iv«· hud opportunity Ι·> witm * il» *;ilutirT 
ifMU, wlMtiiiUBil] rtcouMtwl it- It ι- pro· 
i>are<l by I'ntler ISrotlicrs A Co., Dru^Ki-tr·, 
>■< 
Itroail Street, wIiom· n niie i» u «inUcietif KWinin 
lee ot the excellent·* «ι Un· *ιΓΙι· I··.—l-V/i · J >r 
nul, February I. )*7ό. 
For Sale l>> all A|><>tlie< .u ic«. Prie»·: l.argf ♦!: 
Small. "Ό cent". 
A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN 
nF.sfRIN·. to ru! h |2ικ·> 
or # ko·'a > 4r,ΓΛίι 
ll.llr.1 cli.'lU Il tile I.mi ίι- ill I ».% 1*11· 
*Η.Λ». Apply ki .I I!. K«»KH Λ ·'<>., II Itr. m· 
HeI<1 sin ei. lto»t#n. 
A Paying Business. 
To u eotriifUe, rimUi bu, we will give (be 
i'\o|u«l»f rikilit f«>r hi» cilv or town Ι» noil ··ιιr 
T»e*«llo» lor sew ιιΐι» Machin»·*, .lu ··<«-. Ac., 
lemi.f him » very large e«>niiil»<M>u on >al«i». 
('ill Ικ· «1'plied I mi ν ma· lilnc In·* In u ■·, -ι ιι· I 
h·, any i»ci-on. however iiu.-ltillful. apital Ί- 
rtl. »'! to ivfl For full parti'iilm s tij.lie 11 \ I I 
TKK ΜΊ Κ CO.. !<» \\ .i-l 11 k't ii St 
int. «ni ι m s 
iDB CtiiriT, S< loftlU, « atari Ii anil 
all «liront·· 4ι-ιμ>ι·«, I» without 
parallel. Hi· Ικχ-Uw'» Tieetleeon 
ilisea-ea an·I the mean» of euro, the 
teMlltol -.· lUUl' CXi'el Iflli'v, will 
be «cut five t.. lurnllii». Ad«lr«·»·. 
lut. K. (.IlKHNK, .14 Tt.Jtn.t 
Pi » IJo-ton Mm*. 
FIREWORKS ! 
FLAGS, MASKS, BALLOONS CRACKER>\ T03PE00ES 
Vuil every variety vl fur .In h < celebiation. 
It' vou w ι-Ii to buy »t l»»we»t priera, »fn«I l'or our 
Price I.i-t before purctutaiug. 
IIVDF A IMIVK, 9J ChiliUry Mt>i Iloatoii. 
'pm τιιι: oi.litis τ ciitu not «ι: iïî 
.1 AM BRIO BO Brletol Cixli, wtiM Ttott, 
with your name ue.itly pnuie<l, «eut l'or ii cent». 
3o Snowflake "r Marble Canin, 50 cent* Axent» 
WABted· JOBS L. FBKNC1Ï, 3«l Main Street, 
Brockton, Ma*». 
A6ENTS WANTED ! 
Reliable nun to »ell the \\ el<luc Low Hater 
Alarm tillage; comuK'inl» itself it »·^ht. ( utr·>1 
of coi.ntie» triven. Fngineen or tnoao familier 
w -team boiler· preferred. Atldreu, Ρ OU 
I: \ Λ·«υ. Ho-ton, 
Agents wanted,. 
Τ·· canva«- «■ !«>*;« ilin<1 f.iiuïh |>aι ·■ r. if 
every town' mhI et*uuiy of Ν«·νι England. I.argc 
Chroiuo-.ilarge Cash I ··ιιιηιι ·>:0n-ί and Uuld pre- 
Unuiuk Sim-iuieii and citcular free t<> agents. 
«IÂNftrcotMi ·! P.luStui · Milk 
St Boston. 
'fin·: pi.** niTt 4i. mkk mm k- 
I λ \m: CO., "i ilill -h· 
ce sful cnmpinv, desire* to -omre expei iencrd 
lii·· m-nraiic.· solicitor* a« <1 liitinct' The 
Pi iiii is entirely mut n il. make·* an mi il dividends. 
ί·-ΐι··« policiM of .'ill do»i: tide("·PU, all ηοπ·Λ» 
IV·. tblc, and lia ν s largo a proportion of a- -· t · to 
le» a» any company li the United StiW, 
h jr contracts-wh'oh will be liln-r il tft experi· 
■tired agents — spplr to Μ. Κ BICKER. 
mif.vv (.vneral Arent, Canton, Maine. 
2STEW 
SPRING GOODS. 
GODDARD £ GARCELON 
Have ju-t opened ne»» stock 'f Spuij,' and Sum- 
mer Dus.-) tjoods, consisting ui ill·1 mort popular 
nuke* and latest style* the market afford*. 
oJIAWI.S m entirely New Stvle- rind great vari- 
ety of qualities ; In Striped Cashmere, Ilrocha, 
Otiom m. Ac. 
FANCY GOODS. 
w« have sud -hall keep constantly on hand, a : 
firet-'das·» «iick of Fancy Hoods, consisting in 
part of I>re«s Trimmings, Hosiery, Corsets, Kuch· ! 
injs, Tie*, and the be.-t Kid Hlove imported, the j 
genuine Trefousse. 
Domestic and Housekeeping Goods. 
Woolen* for Men and Boy'* wear, at our usual 
low price*. 
ALSO : 
Seal and Imitation Ilair constantly on hand. 
HAIIEt WORK 
DONK TO ORDER. 
bombings made up in the best manner and war- 
rant·»! to give satisfaction, bv G. H.CL'TIKR. 
OODDAKD & GARCELON, 
Ko. 4 Pilsbury Block, Lisbon Ntrcet, 
Lewiston, ^Vle, 
Jan. 3,1875. tf 
BLATCIII,E1 'β 
Improve*.! CUCUMBER 
Λ\*ΟΛγ> PUMP is the ac- 
■ knowledgeil S Τ Α Ν I)· 
ARI) of the market, by 
\ popular verdict, the best | 
^ pump lor the lcs.-liuonay. 
Attention i* invited to Blatehley's Im- 
proved Bracket, tin* Drop Check Valve, 
which can be withdrawn without dis- 
turbing the jointe, and the copper 
chamber which never cracks, scale» or J 
rant·, and will la-t a lifetime. Kor «tile 1 
b\ Healer* and the trade generally. In : 
onlet to be *ure that you get Kfatch- | 
ey's Pump, be c a refill and sec that It has ray ( 
rade-mark as above. If you do not know where 
a buv, descriptive circulars. together with the 
iame "and address of the agent nearest von, will 
>e promptly furnished by andre-*ing, with stamp, | 
<11 Ah. (·. BLATCU.ET, Mauufaetnrer, 
SO· ('uDinrirt St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
JXKORD, «9 :—At a Court of Probate held at 
Fryehurg, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the twentieth day ol May, A, P. 1*75. 
On th«» petition of tilPEON itK A RCE, Hitardinn 
A FRANCES II. BEARCE minor heir KUAN 
ES Κ. BEARCE, latv of Norway, in said County, 
deceased, praying for license to sell and convey 
jne individual lialf of tin· lioineatcad in Norway 
Village, deeded to Henry M. A Kraui*» K. Boarco 
L»y \\ inthrop Mathews it. als.. by deed dated the 
•ixteenth day of May. A. D. IsTl' and recorded in 
Oxford Records Book IM, pages HO, 417, to Sum- 
ner Rnrnham of Norway at an ndvantagous offer 
uf fourteen hundred dollars : 
Ordered, fhstthesuid Petitioner givenotics 
to all persons interested by ranging an abstract 
uf her petition with this order theieon, 
to be published three weeks successively inthe 
Oxford iieruoerat printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Probate ('onrt to b· held at Paris 
in said County, on the third Tuesday of,tunc next 
at ί» o'clock lu Hie ftirmoou and shi w cause if »uy 
they have why the saute should not be granted. 
A. H- WALKER, Judge 
A fruecopy—attest : II C Davis, Regi«ter 
Boston Steamers 
ST7MM Κ1? Ali Κ \ N'»KMKNT. 
Tlte î*ii|m rior «ca-jfoii χ m. iidci 
• JOHN BROOKS AND 
•FOREST CITY.-' 
\\<11. until millier »<>iic<·, run alternately «a fol- 
Ion « : 
! ire FRANKLIN WH\;:l·. l'ortlaad, dally at 
ToVlot-k. P. M., λιμ! 1Μ1ΙΛ U'IIAKF. lioitou, 
daily, ul 7 I'M e\T|itr«l 
Cabin Fare, SI.00 ; Dock Fare, 75c. 
l'a»» calent t>> llii- in··· arc n-iuiu<]ed that tliey 
> Meiue · comlb table night'· real and avoid th« 
c\|>eu»e aii'l iu< ·>ιινι ni·<·Γ arrivinf iu Ro-ton 
late at niitlii 
TUh u^Ii X'i. ket- lu Non V»rk via the variou· 
îs"iinil I.ino» for «aie at very low rut- 
Krt'iKlit talon a·* n-ual 
Hottnn fl.iil '/V L-'ta a· «'j'tril ·ιι the SU'amtT» 
ao<l tin· difleretiee In far·· rvinndod. 
J. II. COYI.K, Jr., (.rii'l. Ant., Portland· 
DU. FLINT'S 
Quaker Bitters 
Composed of Roots, Barks, anô 
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier 
of the day, — restoring vitality 
and energy. To the Aged, they 
I are a blessing, — romoving the in- 
firmities of age, strengthening 
: and stimulating the body and 
cheering the mind. Mothers and 
Maidens will tlnd tho Quaker 
Bitters a safe and reliable rem- 
edy, m all cases of illness inci- 
dent to the sex, — purifying tho 
blood, — producing not only a 
vigorous circulation, but a beau- 
tiful and healthy complexion. 
Children suffering from sudden or 
severe attacks of illness peculiar 
to early life, often find ready 
relief by taking one bottle of 
Quaker Bitters. No one can re- 
main long unwell (if curable) af- 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. 8. Flint & Co. 
At their OrMt Mêdic&l Depot, 
PB0VBENC1,11 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 
SUI GENERIS. 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CABINET ORGANS. 
DHEQUALED APPROACHED 
tn capacity and cioclituce Ly any other». Awarded 
MEMEÏÏMMS 
-"DIPLOMA OF HONOR" 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS.1867. 
nul Y Ain<*ricnn Orcein erer aw.irjed any medal UHLI In Europe,or which pretest eenh exiraordl- 
nary excellence b to command » wide tale there. 
AIU/IVC awarded highest premiiuna at Iruloa- 
RLllRlu trial Kipo.itiun', la America a* well aa 
Karepe- Out of hundred* there hare not been ui In 
all where any other organe hare beeu preferred. 
ΒΓΟΤ Doc.ar 1 by Eminent Muririani, in both 
Duo I h-n.Mj'btrt-», to be unrivaled. Se· 
TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with opinio t· uf more 
than Oar Thouiand (<«t free). f t 
IftlCICT bn h&Tir'S a A Hamlin Do not 
ΙΠΟΙΟ I talc anjr ether. Dtaltrt gtt lakiieb com 
M1MION* f«r netting inferior organe, and for lAls 
r*a*on oft*ϋ try wery Kant to mU tutatiMnj tit*. 
Iirui PTVI ΓΟ with mo«t Important lmprore- 
Π[Π 01 ILL·V menu ever mad·. !few 
Solo and Combination Stop·. Superb 
Ktagere and other Case· of new deafens. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN" 
(JUIaIUj OuAldilUatiuU Of the·»! l&ttrUUiefiU. 
CI Ο V DIVMC1ITC Oryan.wWfor ca.h; or LRuI ΓΑ I III Cil I O. (»r monthly or quarterly 
payment# ; or rented until rent pay* for the organ. 
PAT AI HPllCC tttul Circular·, with full panic uA I ALUUULO tAlari*, free Addrt,iMASON Λ 
HAMLIN ORQ AN CO., 16» Tremoot Street, BOS- 
TON; Ά Uuiou a^uue, Mjvy > vlUv u KkM 
AOmia· It.. CBlCAVV. 
THE ίτΗΕΛΤ 
English Remedy, 
The Cordial Balm of Sy- 
ricum and Tonic Pills. 
Nervous Debilitv. 
However obscure lli* rau->ed itiny l»· 
ul ieh «-on- 
tribute lu rvmlcr ucrvoii- ilubility a 
ι1ι-·.ι-<· «ο 
prevalent. afl<-< tins, ..« it ilo*'··. tuirly 
■ ·ιι«· lulf <>l 
r>iir A<tult |Ki|>iil.itu>n, it i« a melancholy hi 
t that 
i|*v by ilny, «ιι·Ι year by )«»«r, 
«·■ wit»···»* a nrntt 
frightful inert a*·· of net* >u« affection* 
from tII» 
«•li/hte.-t iuin»l/ia to the ι»ι·»γ«· «rave 
an.I cvtrvnu· 
fortn» of 
Nervous Prostration. 
II i* of lti«· hijrti'vt importance. then, that Ιη·Ιί· 
\ iiluaN »houl<l be able to ju<ljr«· f.»r tlmHti'lrro by 
their oun fceliiiL'·. if ail·I to what xwul tb··) are 
attiirknl by thl< itt-i.lt/in- rn. mv l<> In-allli. 
comfort, itii I even life lUell if I. ft t. run it- 
cotirer tinrhrcLi<|, |)V th.· HtflyUtl ptMMl» 
plication of curative rcrnHi·"». 
Nervous Debility 
Is characterized by «kciu imI langu iror wrakne-i 
or the whole organism, e»|»eri.tlly of the nervi'it* 
-\atein, obstructing and previ-ntlng thr ordinary 
function· of nature; hrm r, llicre ι» h dleordered 
»Mti' ni' th<* aecretioni· I'-inilipalloa, icanlv .mil 
high-colored urine, with an ex.·»··.· of earthy or 
litnev «ediincnt. indicative wutc of brain and 
lier ve Mib-tauce, frei|Uent palpitation* ol the lir«rt, 
lota of meuiory ami m.irkeil irreaolution of pur 
|MMe, and inability to carry into action any w« II 
ilelini'il buaine»» enterprise, or to tlx the mind up- 
on any un·· thing miv length of time llicre ι» 
treat *en*itivene»a to ιtnj»rc·--■ <»n-. thoiigl· re 
Uiiu.il l>nt .4 -hull 11uio, Willi flickering and tint 
fcriug condition of the mental l.iciiltle-, rendering 
an individual mh.-t Νcouuuoolv < alleu a whiille 
minder, or Ucfcle-ntiu«k*d nmn There Tim -1 <>l lie· 
I ccssitv be in each individual didcrant «ymplom·, 
according to hi* |>eculiar organization, haluli·. pur· 
-uit* ami temperament. which alt acrvc to -:iipc 
llu· iniuuri ul tin· ι;ι Uiifcat :i..·! their n·· .» 
dl*turbaucc«, constituting a dirt· tvnee a* niaikfd 
a *Arc their | ii> ifckl pccnliaritk· diitlMiitf and 
(•eeulitr Ι·> tnemaefvc·. Thc*e d.fTcieiKe», ιι the 
manner and Ioiiii of their manif'c«tallon. do not 
indicate auv uuvaaaiy diffircncu to lie followed 
in the treatment of any cane w here ιΓι-eaoe lia* 
It» origin in phvaical iiijun : the t-amc rcinc.lt·- 
lieing alike it|*|dicable to the weak a- to the 
"trou#, to the «tunly a- to the eickly. varied only 
in degree ol i|iianlily ami dura'ion to the u-e of 
them κι order to overcome the <ll-cai*< Nhrvhi » 
I > t>u i.i ». or ^'hal genet ally regard···! h inch, 
ι-a κ piotean-t) ped ill il- peculiai itu λ ι- aie the 
ilreai the -hip» re ked manner who, in hi· 
struggle* for tafety, lie down exhausted (or a 
louuK-ut'i· ιΙη·μ upon the wreck upon which he 
t1..au, with all (lie element· ol destruction in mad 
; commotion around lilut, when the tlr-t iutt.net· of 
1 In* inline are a longing for a ibimcthing auli! tip· 
<>ii which lie may llnd a -Landing place. 
lu aume f.lM'» ol lint ι1ι».·..·>»ι then* .ire par 
..xyani« or exacutiatlon*. with extreme ·I·■ t>ιi11v 
nppareut In everything; often condition· of hi-ctl·· 
ni all ita atagea ; alao all ol the general at nptoni.1 
enumerated, with a local manifestation ol it more 
.frequently apparent in ti\e facial nerve· though 
Itmav be in anv other part o| the body, -ιι h ι* 
the t!iora\, abdomen or liuibi·. with paia· ol 
-hooting, lancinating cluractor. For Una condi- 
tion an explanation i- found in the fact that, a* 
the vitality ol a strurtitie decri-a-e* by age, over- 
exertion or too lre<]iicnt excilcmeat at impioper 
time·», Ita nervout sensibility Incrc-tur.··, and If the 
•litnlnuflon la the retult o. Initatluu, aa by >1 ««-aae 
or local injury-, there la · general decrease of Vital 
stamina ut power, the 1«?··ι abock or irritation 
mav act a* a tecondary cauae, the luhcieut or |.rl 
mary cau-e ln-lng χ m·· ..ne or all of tho-·· altca Iv 
■UcitLoutxi. in «auMlmn. Imhw»i art· · 
irTeat many other- on the li t. -u dula, 
tualaria, him·.I ami wn-ilng ilin aai all kind··, 
fever·, tenia! <-v ··--· ami the many IbnMol 
pclvi.· anil ill chronic i| ive-. «I. rc tl.cn it 
;reat irrUati..ii. tin*, beiug r■ tl cted to the ► nal 
la.irioH pro.lue·'. :i .Icpr*ssi4»n uf tliftt fieat nev- 
voua centre, fi oiu « lum e 01 rtipi ndta^ -lei^ree 
of aerv. it-dchility ι· ill t ib.itcd t aii paita ol the 
tv^teui. a weaktsncl .'Olidiliwn fullou -, impeding, 
obstru. tin? .ι.·! p.ti ·;. ,/ .'.c :i',ii·, ..|χ·πι· 
tiou- of every organ, tiia-< ular and mental, i.e.·. «· 
•ary to carry on the uaaebtial duties, butiocs* or 
pleasure of existence. 
Phi· eouditiou of the Individual, ili-:rei#ing a* 
it is», may, with ceiuinty.be cured b> 
THE GREAT 
ENGLISH REMEDY 
The Cordial Balm of Sy- 
ricum and Lothrop's 
Tonic Pills, 
tfedicine* unrivalled for their uoiidi-iful piopci- 
tics and re:narkablw euros of all Nervon* C«·;»i- 
plaint*. TLeir efficacy ι· equally great m (he 
: eel until ami cure o| taiifin, S ie*, l";. ci». 
Pustule*, Piniple·, Tilt· K.\er <urc··. King, 
worm, Kiy«ipela*, >c;ild Head, Barbt-r'i lien, 
-ciitw, ,>nU Utiruiu, C-.jiper «ajloied DluUk·, 
■ ·Tmu·Iui:ir Hw ellinte Woim-und Ilia k lit 
the tlcnh, 1 >ι*«·«»loruti*m-. I'lcci- :;i the Throat, 
Mouth :iinl Nu-e, Sore «ιγμ vi everv 
character,because the*»· medicine* arc the vet y 
best 
Blood Medicine 
ever placed before the people, and .ire warranted 
to be the most Powerful Alterative ever originat- 
ed by nuu. They Impart 
Strength to the Body 
Vigor to the Mind, 
Ueiuoviug Morbid S*u*ib!1ity, Depression of 
Spiriu, I>ementla and Melancholia. 
Kacli package ol Cordial Halo, contain* one liox 
of the Tonic Pill·, which may ul*o be huit «epar- 
ately at 'Ό · euu per box. 
HKt i:.\T Tl'.STlMoXI Vl.s, 
Κ k>. weiti ugii. \ο». ι», κι. 
1 have 11-ed the Cordial Ituiiu and syrien in and 
Lothrop'-i Touic l'iU< κ a preventive and rtire for 
the Ui-e of ardent "pirits and habitual intoxication 
auil tlnd them actually specific in xiicli c.»-m·- i re 
i;.irti them a- uio»t invaluable uiedu :uc«,.iud uolu- 
111 κ could induce me to be without tlirtu. 
J At'OH M KsE R V Ε. 
Tirrnv, Ihv. 1 in 
We take great pleasure iu inforiftiftg you oi rue 
•urpi iniualy beuetieial re-ult» trow the um· of our 
EnglUh Remedy, The Co-dial R.ilm of Svrfrv.'n 
and Lotliroiira Tonle pill» in a « »*e ot (treat 
Nervou# l'ebUil# and I'ro-tralieu, l.y a iiu-mtur of 
uar lamlly \νί.·> hud Veen trader treatment t»> different doctcii for ne.ul» thn-cAi-ar» pa«t with- 
out any apparent benetlt therefrom ; but jour medicine* have produced a nio»t w η b-ifiil 
change tor the Ικ-tMr, and the pat ent now eujuj i-oinparatively excellent health. 
Mit* HARRIET sxrutiiss. 
P. 8.—We tell nit wwh whom we are aiiprnuted ivho are similarly articled to try your tucdiciuet. 
W1IOLEMALB ÀUEVlî» : 
jKultiiK C. liOODWIN & CO., Rl'ST BROS \ 
HIKI>. SMITH, D»K>L1TTLJC A SMITH. OIL- 
MAN HRO'*, (' \RTKK. II.ARliM A IHW1.K1 
WEEKS A POTTER. I lot ton, Nia»» 
Λψ. F. PHILLIPS Λ CO Portland, Me. 
for Sale »>>· liruccM* «eiieiullj Κ very· 
ivlirrt, 
I>r. Lnthrop m*v be rnnsnlted professionally by nail free of charge. Atldnttt 
U. EDtiAK LOT 11 KO 1% M. D., 
I t:t Court at., Hoatou, N«m· 
avril I y 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER. 
(MAHKF.T kUlAItF.) 
SOFT II IΆI Ms, 
Tales this n»«-thod to ii>K>rui lli j,4 
that he had (leaded l·· Ooiuin 
few month?» longer, uotwitbnt:ui<iing ·„ 
oft-repeated assertion of a f.-w ι-χ* 
lators,'' that ail middleimn ^ 
"cleaned out.' 
As a result of this d«< ision, u I 
therefore made 
Large Additions t<> Our St., 
of such goods a> are need·» 1 f'.,r tii S: r 
trade, which w»« shall offer at 
Extremely Low Prices 
We have now in Stock., ;i i ·., 
CASHMKRKS, MOHAIRS, \M \ 
1 
POPLINS, ALl'ACA Ll>TUf> 
CAMBRICS, CTN'rlf \MS 
and PRINTS ; AU, 
DRAP I)' KTK, for 
Ladic.x' Ovr- 
garments. 
A lar<r·· »*r>ok of 
I I 
WOOLENS, 
for (it'll".'- an 1 Kov'« w ur 
HATS L caps, 
a frcah utock of Si·. >:· w 1 
land CHEAP. 
All tort* and -i/. 
I I 
Boots & Shoes 
j for Ladio, Mie·· », ««.m 
ever ν!»«><!. ι·'-»·. 
1 
An abundant i|>[ 
Crockery. Glass i 
Stoneware. 
which w>» can and w Ί 
I city prices. 
AIX), 
a full lice of 
G JR () C 1 : H I κ * 
Flour, Seeds, Lime 
Bradley's Ex L 
Super-phos- 
phate of 
Lime, 
6lc. 
( ΙΊιη Hl'nt III ill»* Μ 
Sow, one word a* tu ti-rui*, λ 
\\ « ilu not pretend to « mu 
can sell gooli ut retail at le 
we can buy tor :it wh.il"-a 
claim, how», ver, that wo » 
goods at a very small m-r_ 
and we will prove our w .«.* 
works. We arc αΙκ» wel 
fact that "time» are haid mi 
and hard to get ; therefore, i^· * 
prelei to se. 1 out g» 
U belter tor ouruek s an 1 
our customers, when it o. 
don>· ; »nd a.·· an ·*>:·· 
or* to adopt the rule it* -h 1 
delivery of good.-, we >hu 
May 1st, 1^75, nuke a J:· ·* 
per cent, on all go. L» sj! 1 ·' 
-*"· 
cepting only a v« r, tVw ai 
that are now .«old a- iv* :i- ii»· 
cau be. 
We t<hall «udcaVvi to vcjt 
that, '-a nimble sixpence n> i"-11' 
slow shilling." 
In closing, we will -i n; 
shall ever endeavor to est· I 
patrons, LinJly cout'. -ν, t .·· » 
; 
dealing, utnl al! reav>nab!e a. 
tiou. We mofct cordi.ili) iii\-: -·· 
and examine uur g.*>Js anJ 
priced ; and iu order to get 
λ 
and five per mit. oft for ca.-b, 
"card" that we shall re«juirc thi® 
sent, will be "greenback?," no I n 
who brings them ; for w be!ievc 
man's money is worth a- ii|U'■*· 
money of any other man. 
H. N. B0LSTK1 
South Pari;», April 20. '7 ». 
